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Preface 
 

 
It is a great opportunity to submit self study report of Rohilkhand Medical College and 

Hospital, Bareilly for its accreditation by National Assessment and Accreditation Council. 
 
 
The college was established in the year 2006 by Rohilkhand Educational Charitable Trust, a 

non-profit   organization as a centre for medical education and   health care facilities. The 

college is affiliated to MJP Rohilkhand University, Bareilly. Programs offered at UG and PG 

level  are  approved  /  recognized  by  the  Medical  Council  of  India  (MCI).  Institute  is 

committed to provide value based education with integration of clinical skills and research 

environment in the emerging health areas. 
 

 

The academic growth and extracurricular achievements are the outcome of its teaching- 

training processes and sincere efforts. The college realized the significance of accreditation 

from NAAC and benefits available in adhering to it’s practices and opted to go for 

accreditation by the National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC). The college 

has prepared itself for the first accreditation by the National Assessment and Accreditation 

Council (NAAC). 
 

 

The Self Study Report is prepared according to the guidelines and instructions laid down by 

the NAAC. This report consists of two parts : 

Part I comprises      (a) Preface (b) Executive Summary ( c ) SWOT Analysis 

( d)  Institution profile   (d) Criterion wise analytical report 

(e)  Declaration by the Head of the Institution. 

Part II comprises     (f) Departments Evaluation Reports  (g)  Annexure 
 
 
The college is committed to the Core values of NAAC. The report is prepared with utmost 

sincerity  and  honesty  to  the  best  of  the  knowledge  and  belief.  It  is  the  dedication, 

perseverance and team spirit  of faculty members and staff that has given shape to the report. 

 
 
 
 

Dr. Kashmir Singh 
Principal / Dean
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Executive Summary 
 

 
 

Rohilkhand Medical College & Hospital Bareilly was established in  the year 2006 by Trust 
as a centre for medical education and  health care facilities to the society at large. The college 
is recognized by the Medical Council of India (MCI) and affiliated to MJP Rohilkhand 
University, Bareilly, for imparting medical education. 

 
In the Institution value based education and  its integration with research in emerging areas, 
extracurricular activities, review and redesign of teaching-training processes has ensured 
promoting   its holistic academic excellence in medical education. The achievements and 
growth of the college makes the faculty and management proud. Today students from all 
parts of India join this college for their professional career. MBBS pass-out of this college are 
successfully competing for PG course of their choice on all India examination. 

 
The sprawling campus is spread over 32 acres of contiguous plot of land located in the heart 
of the city Bareilly.. Its teaching hospitals have over 650 beds in various specialties. Students 
from all parts of state and India join this institution for their medical professional career. 
Medical graduate of this college are successfully competing and getting PG seats of their 
choice in institutions of repute, including this college. 

 

 
 

Criterion 1:  Curricular Aspects 
 
The institution has well defined Goals and Objectives. At the  institute continuous efforts are 
made to perform in structured manner in accordance with the rules and regulations framed by 
University and MCI. This has helped college in meeting  the challenges of increasing needs 
of  community and research. These efforts have provided regular expansion and growth of 
college and as a result PG programs started from the year 2011-12. Presently, PG programs 
are offered in all  the specialties at the college. 

 
The college follows the curriculum as prescribed by Medical Council of India (MCI)   and 
makes efforts to make it relevant to changing trends in the medical education. Medical ethics 
forms the integral part of curriculum at each and every step of education. 

 
A  Medical  Education  Technology unit  is  established  at  college  to  provide  training  and 
exposure of faculty members with developing trend of teaching in  medical education. ICT 
enabled facilities across the campus promotes learning process.   The highly qualified, 
experienced and motivated teaching faculties are able to sensitize students for skill 
development and exposure to recent developments. 

 
The faculty members make sincere efforts for clinical training, field visits, research projects 
and seminar which give a new thrust to the teaching-learning process. The feedback 
mechanism at various levels provides opportunity to identify learning gaps and remedial 
measures.
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Criterion II: Teaching–Learning and Evaluation 
 
RMC & H under the visionary leadership with a focus on service to society has continued to 
expand .  The college is committed to provide education and mould the character of students 
through a system of wholesome learning based   upon   our values and culture to serve the 
society. 

 
Students Enrolment & Profile -Admission to UG and PG programs is merit based through 
common entrance examination organized at all India level. Students of all state get equal 
opportunity, (while granting reservation under different category as per state/ central 
government rules). 

 
 

 
109 

 

Admission to UG Program 
 

SC      ST      OBC      GEN 

87 

73 

 

 
107

 
 

35                                                                                                                                           38 
27                                           23

5       1                                    
6       

1 

 

4       0                                    3       2
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Admission to PG Programs 
 

SC      ST      OBC      GEN           48 
44 

 
31 

 

22 

 
7                                             8

0       0       2 0       1       3                          
0       1                                    1       0

 

2012-13                                 2013-14                                 2014-15                                 2015-16 
 

 
 

Catering to Students’ Diversity - At campus congenial and free environment for studies  is 
offered   to students and they are treated equal without discrimination of caste, creed, and 
social status. A well defined code of conduct, regular monitoring of movement and 
performance helps students to achieve their academic objectives while enjoying  simple and 
punctual life style.
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Teaching  - Learning  Process  –  It  involves  a  well  designed  teaching  plan with  specific 
learning objectives. The teaching program is carried out by state of the art infrastructure and 
technology to facilitate class room learning process.  The teaching hospital has well equipped 
laboratories and diagnostic facilities and upgraded OT’s. Wi-Fi or LAN internet facility is 
provided in every department and central library. Academic flexibility and system of 
continuous assessment enables close monitoring of students performance. 

 
Teacher quality - The faculties are well qualified and experienced to cater to the needs of the 
diverse student community. Faculty takes active role in clinical teaching, presentation, field 
visits, research projects, seminar and guest lecture to give a new thrust to students in the 
teaching-learning process. 

 
Evaluation Process and Reforms – Orientation program is conducted every year for students 
to introduce them to medical education and apprised about evaluation process. The 
performance of   student is closely monitored and optimal corrective actions are applied. 
Parents are informed about their wards performance after every examination  and the parents 
are encouraged to meet Head of the department / Principal when ever  required. 

 
Student evaluation and learning outcomes- The learning outcomes are tested through periodic 
and formative assessment. In addition, continuous evaluation is also carried out by means of 
oral question, quiz, skill labs, case presentation, and interaction. These learning outcomes are 
analyzed and reviewed for their appropriateness and learning achievement. Where ever 
required corrective actions are taken. 

 
Criterion III : Research, Consultancy and Extension 

 
The prime objective of research is to explore different areas of health sciences and implement 
the outputs of research into practice to make it simple and cost effective. Extension activities 
have been integrated with academic programs offered as an important part 

 
Promotion of Research - College provides excellent research environment and facilities for 
its students and faculty. The institution has a well structured research review and Ethical 
Committees to supervise the research work in the institution. Multi disciplinary / 
interdisciplinary researches are promoted. The faculties are well qualified and experienced. 

 
Resource mobilization for Research  – The UG and  PG Medical students  get hands on 

experience with best available facilities within the campus and get sensitized to the needs of 
rural society. A large number of health camps, diagnostic camps, awareness campaigns etc. 
have been organized with active participation of faculty and students. 

 
Research facilities - Institute has established good clinical laboratories with the latest 
equipment and materials, subscription to e-journals, books and ICT facilities. The knowledge 
is further enhanced by organizing CME programmes and academic meets from time to time.
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Research Publications and Awards –Institute has started publication of International research 
journal. Publication is included as an ongoing activity both for faculties and students. 
Publication and presentation of research paper is made mandatory for PG students. For 
faculty publications in indexed journal are integrated with career advancement / promotions. 

 
Extension activities and Institution Social responsibility- The institution has both urban and 
rural peripheral centers to cater to the health needs of the community. Outreach activities 
enable to reach doorsteps of rural population at RHTC and the urban population at UHTC. In 
addition health care and awareness camps at academic institutions, screening camps at remote 
areas and blood donation camps  are the integral part of institute social responsibility. The 
institution has lived up in attending to the needs of the community. 
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Criteria IV: Infrastructure and Learning Resources 
 
Physical facilities - The college campus is unitary and located in the heart of Bareilly and 
with lush green gardens and attractive landscaping. The state of the art infrastructure with 
well equipped OPD’s , labs  and operation theaters promote efforts for quality patient care 
and medical education. The campus is spread over above 35 acres  and  has college building, 
hospital building, auditorium, hostels for students, interns, residents, and   residences for 
faculty and staff. It also have recreation, sports and games and other facility to cater day to 
day requirement of all inhabitants. 

 
Clinical Learning Resources - Regular upgrading of clinical facilities, operation theaters, 
laboratories and diagnostics centres is the essence of college growth. 

 
 
 

Expenditure in upgrading learning Resources     Rs.  in Lacs 
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Library Learning Resource - Library is enriched with books and journals and equipped to 
provide  quality  library  services  to  all  students  and  faculty.  E-  library  facility  is  fully 
functional. 

 

 
Library  Expenditure Rs. in Lacs                Budgeted       Actual
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IT Infrastructure - IT services are provided across the campus using LAN and Wi-Fi. 
Dedicated soft ware-Hospital Management, Electronic Medical Record system and Digital 
diagnostic& imaging system including PACS are maintained by awarding AMC. All 
departments, reception, pharmacy, OPD and  IPD wards are inter connected using LAN. 
Lecture  theaters  and  demonstration  rooms  are  ICT  equipped  to  facilitate  teaching  and 
learning process. 

 
 
 

 
 

18.2 

 

IT Maintenance & Up gradation Rs. in Lacs         Budgeted       Actual

 

15                                           15                                           15 

 

15.2 

 

15         
15.7

 

 

10.9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
2012-13                                 2013-14                                 2014-15                                 2015-16 

 
 

Campus Maintenance - The estate and maintenance department handles maintenance of the 
campus  building  and  facilities.  Operation  and  maintenance  of  other  utilities  /physical 
facilities including    garden, grounds and plantation are also organized by the department. 
Utility services and sanitation services are monitored continuously. 

 
Criteria V : Student Support and Progression 

 

The institution has always given student support and progression highest priority. It has 
provided  a  very  high  quality  of  campus  life  to  its  students  as  it  is  a  fully  residential 
institution. The institution facilitates close interaction between the student community and the 
faculty. 

 
The student community comprises of students from various socio economic backgrounds. 
Efforts are made to provide equal opportunity to all . Encouragement is given to the students 
to realize their potential and focus on learning clinical skills and they are exposed to a wide 
variety of health care education seminars/ workshops/conferences, rural and urban health care 
programmes. 

 
An orientation program is organized for fresh batch of students   involving their parents/ 
guardians   to apprise about   course details, evaluation system,   conduct expected   from 
student on campus and off campus. In campus, senior faculty members act as mentors for 
fresher students. The academic and personal needs of the students are attended by mentors. 
Anti ragging committee remains active round the year and grievance redressal system also 
exists.
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The college extends financial assistance and fee concessions to needy students. They are also 
guided and assisted in availing the benefit of various Social/ Welfare scholarships from 
central, state and other bodies. Students are given training for entrepreneurship skill and 
exposure for employment opportunities. 

 
Orientation in Yoga, Meditation, and Cultural Education is provided to all students. This 
helps them achieve holistic development of mind and body. Students are provided adequate 
opportunities   to excel in cultural, sports, co-curricular and extracurricular activities. This 
brings  in  students  a  sense  of  responsibility  and  self  discipline.  Various  incentives  are 
extended to student participating in national / regional / university level events. 

 
Criteria VI : Governance, Leadership and Management 

 
The institution  has  clear vision  and  mission which  is  reflected in  the teaching learning 
process, programmes and institutional activities and health care camps. This further helps the 
students to acquire skills required to be a good doctor. The add-on activities endow the 
students with leadership qualities, communication and interpersonal skills. The institute takes 
pride in its planning, coordinating and monitoring systems for multifarious professional, 
administrative, and human resource management activities. 

 
RMC&H is committed for quality professional education. Strategic development and 
deployment hovers around its vision and mission.  College makes sincere efforts to impart 
knowledge and develop skill in its pupil. There is continuous review of the action plans and 
changes are made as per the need of students and institution in line with vision and mission of 
the institution. 

 
Organizational need of infrastructure, system and procedure is derived by analysis of 
suggestions, comments and feed back of its stakeholders. Timely execution of activities as 
planned and scheduled is the essence of governance which is achieved by continuous 
monitoring and periodic review of outcome. 

 
The college strongly practices participative management and  has various committees which 
meet at regular intervals for effective functioning. Ideas, suggestions, and recommendations 
of committees are included in decision making processes. The institution encourages the
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departments  to  introduce  innovations  in  teaching  learning  schedules  and 
programmes/activities  conducted  by  them.  The  faculties  are  motivated     to  advance 
themselves  by recognizing  their  contributions  in  the  development  of  the  institution  and 
students.  The  faculties  are  encouraged  to  participate  in  workshops/seminars/conferences/ 
CME and to publish their research work. 

 
Community services being an integral part of academics, as a strategy these services have 
been expanded  both qualitatively and quantitatively.  College provides majority of services 
of OPD and IPD -  registration,  consultation, general operation and vaccination , diagnostic 
tests and other investigations on concessional rates. 

 

 
 

Regular inclusion of technological development is the integral part development policy and 
strategy. College campus is made Wi-Fi enabled and LAN has provided connectivity to 
various departments / OPD/ IPD/ Diagnostic center to EMR system and  PAC system. 

 
College adhere to “No gender discrimination” policy  and  equal opportunity  environment  is 
visible in all activities performed and/or organized. The Gender Harassment Committee is 
functional in the institute to keep a check and address women harassment cases. 
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Effective man power planning helps to identify and select the right kind of support. Skill 
development activities are organized and every individual is encouraged to participate. 
Developmental and enrichment programmes for both the teaching and non- teaching staff are 
given due attention. 

 
College has been promoted by charitable trust and is functioning as a self financing 
organization.   Its financial requirements   are   met from   internal generation  - fee from 
students,  hospital income and interest on investments and FDRs. The deficit is supported by 
promoter – Rohilkhand Educational Charitable Trust. 

 
Criteria VII: Innovations and best practices 

 
The campus landscaping with green surrounding has contributed in making environment eco- 
friendly. Initiatives for energy conservation, use of renewable energy, rain water harvesting 
and recycling of various natural resources is a continuous process  at college.  The institution 
is working  and advancing on many innovations in administrative and academic activities to 
make optimum use of the resources in its functioning.
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S W O C Analysis 
 

Strengths 
 

 
 

• The college campus is situated in the heart of the city and is well connected to all part 
of the town. 

•    Landscaping is well planned and the area is equipped with eco-friendly and congenial 
 

facilities. 
 

•    State of art infrastructure duly designed to cater the need of physically handicapped 
 

• Patients from a wide geographic area in  large numbers avail treatment and higher 
health care service 

• Rural and Urban Community Training centre’s  location  make it preferred centre for 
health care 

• Regular up gradation of  infrastructure and facilities copes the emerging need of 
health science programs 

 

•    Use of medical education technology contributed in teaching and  learning methods. 
 

•    Wi-Fi and ICT facilities across the campus assist in curriculum enrichment 
 

• Considerably large variety of patients at OPD/ IPD offers better exposure and learning 
to undergraduate and post graduate students. 

•    Well equipped diagnostic labs and investigation facilities 
 

•    A fully digitized Radiology diagnostic centre 
 

•    Hospital Information System and  LAN connectivity to various departments 
 

• Regular and active participation of faculty in Research paper publications  in 

indexed journals both national  and international. 

•    College publishes its own journal named ‘International Medical Research journal’ 
 

•    Participative Management through academic and administrative committees 
 
 

Weaknesses 
 

•    Industry and  Institutions  interface 
 

•    Funded  and collaboration  research projects  avenues /proposals 
 

•    Involvement of alumni and  initiative to institute Alma matter 
 

•    Systematic and Uniform Feedback system  across the college from all stakeholders 
 

• Initiative of faculty members for leadership trait and assuming administrative 

responsibility
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Opportunities 
 

•    Borderless knowledge scenario in the wake of liberalization 
 

•    Use of ICT to reach out to the global pool of knowledge. 
 

•    Possibility of collaboration with research institutes and institutions of importance. 
 

•    Adequate expertise to provide consultancy and services to the industries and society 
 

 
 

•    Introduce super specialty course in different discipline 
 

•    Possibilities of collaborative association with foreign university/ institutions 
 
 

Challenges  
 

•    Changing and progressive paradigms in Higher Education. 
 

•    To procure external funding for research projects. 
 

•    To attract the best quality of talent into the college pool of faculty and staff 
 

• Inspiring students to accept higher standards and prepare them for more challenging 

career 

•    Parents attitude to undertake the increased academic rigor 
 

•    Sensitization to medical graduates towards rural service. 
 

•  Private industry/ NGO participation in research, developmental &extension 

initiatives.
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Institutions  Profile 
 
 

 

1.        Name         :     Rohilkhand Medical College  & Hospital 

Address     :      Pilibhit Bye Pass Road , Opposite Suresh Sharma Nagar 
 

Bareilly ( U P) -243006 
 

City   :   BAREILLY      Pin  :  243006                State:  Uttar Pradesh 
 

Website: rmcbareilly.com 
 

2.   Address  for communication : 
 

Designation Name Telephone 
with 
STD code 

Mobile 
Fax 
Email 

Vice Chancellor  O : 
R : 

 

Pro Vice 
Chancellor 

 O : 
R : 

 

Registrar  O : 
R : 

 

Principal / Dean / 
Director 

Dr. Kashmir Singh O : 0581- 
2525063 
R : 

Mobile: 7599034522 
Fax      : 0581- 2526152 
Email : 
info@rmcbareilly.com 

Vice Principal - O : 
R : 

 

Steering Committee / 
IQAC Coordinator 

- O : 
R : 

 

 
3.   Status of the Institution: 

 

Autonomous College 
 

Constituent College 
 

Affiliated College                           √ 

State University 

State Private University 

Central University 

University under Sec. 3 of UGC 
(A Deemed to be University) 

Institution of National Importance 
 

Any other (specify) 
 

4. Type of University: 
Unitary 
Affiliating
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5.Type of College: 

6.   Source of funding: 
 

 

Central Government 

State Government 

Grant-in-aid 

Self-financing                                   √ 

Trust 

Corporate 

Any other (specify)
 

7.   a. Date of establishment of the institution :         24 - 07- 2006 

 
b. In the case of university, prior to the establishment of the university, was it a/an 

Not Applicable 
 
 

  Autonomous College Yes  No  

ii. Constituent College Yes  No  

iii. Affiliated College Yes  No  

iv. PG Centre Yes  No  

v.  De novo institution Yes  No  

vi. Any other (specify)  …………………. 

 
 

c. In the case of college, university to which it is affiliated 
 

 
 

M J P Rohilkhand University , Bareilly ( U P ) 
 
 

8.    State the vision and the mission of the institution. 
 

Vision  :  To be a leading medical institution excels in providing quality education, research 
environment  and affordable health care services. 

 

 
 

Mission :  Our endeavor is to create academic and research environment by providing world 
class faculties, state of art infrastructure & facilities to impart knowledge and develop skill in 
its pupil and function as a centre of cost effective comprehensive health care services where 
people are treated with dignity and respect. Ensure holistic development of its pupil to attain 
success in personal and professional life and handle contemporary health problem of society 
effectively.
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9.  a. Details of UGC recognition / subsequent recognition (if applicable):   Not Applicable 
 

Under Section Date, Month and Year  (dd/mm/yyyy) Remarks (If any) 

i. 2(f)* Not Applicable - 

ii. 12B* Not Applicable - 

iii. 3* Not Applicable - 

 

b.  Details of recognition/approval by statutory/regulatory bodies other  than UGC  (MCI, 
DCI, PCI, INC, RCI, AYUSH, AICTE, etc.) 

 

Approval & Recognition of  Programs  at Rohilkhand Medical College &  Hospital , Bareilly 

 
Section of 
IMC Act1956 

Approval Letter 
No 

Date Program Validity Annexure 

11(2) MCI-71(22)/ 
2015-Med./44007 

21-10-2015 MD (Anaesthesia) 5 yrs 1 

11(2) 2015-Med./09853 29-05-2015 MD(Pharmacology) 5 yrs 2 

11(2) 2015-Med./ 44102 21-10-2015 MS ( ENT) 5 yrs 3 

11(2) 2015-Med./09849 29-05-2015 MD(Physiology) 5 yrs 4 

11(2) 2015-Med/09861 29-05-2015 MD(Biochemistry) 5 yrs 5 

11(2) 2015-Med./13171 02-03-2015 MD (Microbiology) 5 yrs 6 

11(2) 2015-Med./13884 03-06-2015 MD (Anatomy) 5 yr 7 

11(2) 2015-Med./13888 03-06-2015 MD (Comm. Medicine) 5 yrs 8 

11(2) 2015-Med,/ 44114 21-10-2015 MS (Ophthalmology) 5 yrs 9 

11(2) 2015-Med./44122 21-10-2015 MD ( Chest & TB ) 5 yrs 10 

11(2) 2015-Med./44166 24-10-2015 MD  (Gen. Medicine) 5 yrs 11 

10A MCI-288(22)/ 
2012-Med./114586 

27-06-2012 MBBS ( Seat Increase) 5 Yrs 12 

10A 2011-Med./101716 28-3-2012 MD (Psychiatry) 3 Yrs 13 

10A 2011-Med./05203 31-3-2012 MD (Pathology) 3 Yrs 14 

10A 2011-Med./05203 31-3-2012 DCP 2 Yrs 14 

10A 2012-Med./101551 28-3-2013 MD(DLV)Dermatology 3 Yrs 15 

10A 2012-Med./168845 29-3-2013 MD(Radio-diagnosis) 3  Yrs 16 

10A 2012-Med./170200 30-3-2013 MS( OBG) 3  Yrs 17 

10A 2012-Med./170225 30-3-2013 MD(Paediatrics) 3  Yrs 18 

10A 2012-Med./170230 30-3-2013 MS(Gen Surgery ) 3  Yrs 19 

10A 2012-Med./109363 31-3-2013 MS(Orthopaedics ) 3  Yrs 20 
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√ 

√ 

 
 

10.  Has the institution been recognized for its outstanding performance by any national/ 
international agency such as DSIR, DBT, ICMR, UGC-SAP, AYUSH, WHO, UNESCO, 
etc.? 

 
 

If yes, name of the agency …………………… 

Yes                 No   
√

date of recognition: …………………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 
nature of recognition …………….…… 

 

11.  Does the institution have off-campus centres?               Yes                 No   √ 
 

If yes, date of establishment: ………………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 
date of recognition by relevant statutory body/ies: ……………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 

 

12.  Does the institution have off-shore campuses?               Yes                 No     √ 

 

If yes, date of establishment : ………………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 
date of recognition by relevant statutory body/ies: ……………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 

 
13. Location of the campus and area: 

 
 Location * Campus area in 

acres 
Built up area in sq. mts. 

i. Main campus area Urban 32 Acres 
( 44.5 Acre) 

College   - 26571 Sq Mtr 
Hospital – 22262 Sq Mtr 
Residential-25400 SqMtrs 

ii. Other campuses in the 
country 

N/A - - 

iii. Campuses abroad N/A - - 

 

14. Number of affiliated / constituent institutions in the university :   Not Applicable 
Types of institutions Total Permanent Temporary 
Ayurveda - - - 

Dentistry - - - 

Homoeopathy - - - 

Medicine - - - 

Nursing - - - 

Pharmacy - - - 

Physiotherapy - - - 

Siddha - - - 

Unani - - - 

Yoga and Naturopathy - - - 

Others (specify and provide details) - - - 
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15. Does the University Act provide for conferment of autonomy to its affiliated institutions? 
If yes, give the number of autonomous colleges under the jurisdiction of the University. 

Not Applicable 
Yes                 No 
Number 

 
16. Furnish the following information:                                              Not Applicable 

 

Particulars Number 

a. Accredited colleges by any professional body/ies  

b. Accredited course / department by any professional body/ies  

c. Affiliated colleges  

d. Autonomous colleges  

e. Colleges with Postgraduate Departments  

f. Colleges with Research Departments  

g. Constituent colleges  

h. University Departments 
Undergraduate 

Post graduate 
Research centres on the campus 

and  Research centres on other campuses 

 

i. University recognized Research Institutes/Centres  

 

17. Does the institution conform to the specification of Degrees as enlisted by the UGC? 
Yes     √                     No 

If the institution uses any other nomenclatures, specify.   N/ A 
 

18. Academic programs offered and student enrolment : (Enclose the list of academic 
programs offered and approval / recognition details issued by the statutory body governing 
the programs) 

 

Programs Number of Programs Number of students enrolled 

UG One (1) 700 

PG Nineteen (19) 144 

DBN - - 

Integrated Masters - - 

Integrated Ph.D - - 

PharmD - - 

M.Phil - - 

Ph.D - - 

Certificate - - 

Diploma - - 
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√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

√ 

 

 
PG Diploma One (1) 2 

D.M. / M.Ch - - 

Sub / Super specialty Fellowship - - 

Any other (specify) - - 

Total Twenty one(21) 846 

 

19. Provide information on the following general facilities (campus-wise): 
 

•   Auditorium/seminar complex with infrastructural facilities         Yes   √   No 

•  Sports facilities 
 

* Outdoor                                                                              Yes         No 
 

* Indoor                                                                                 Yes         No 
 

• Residential facilities for faculty and  non-teaching staff                Yes         No 
 

•  Cafeteria                                                                                         Yes         No 
 

•  Health centre                                                                                  Yes         No 
 
 

* First aid facility 
 

* Outpatient facility 
 

* Inpatient facility 
 

* Ambulance facility 
 

* Emergency care facility 
 

* Health centre staff 

    Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Qualified Doctor Full time √ Part-time    

Qualified Nurse Full time √ Part-time    

 

 
•  Facilities like banking, post office, book shops, etc. 

 
 
Yes 

 
 

No 

• Transport facilities to cater to the needs of the students and staff Yes No 

• Facilities for persons with disabilities Yes No 

• Animal house Yes No 

• Incinerator for laboratories Yes No 

• Power house Yes No 

• Fire safety measures Yes No 

• Waste management facility, particularly bio-hazardous waste Yes No 

• Potable water and water treatment Yes No 

• Any other facility (specify).   
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20. Working days / teaching days during the past four academic years 
 

 Working days Teaching days 

 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 

Number stipulated by the 
Regulatory Authority 

260 260 260 260 240 240 240 240 

Number by the Institution 
(actual) 

271 266 266 265 247 242 242 241 

 

21. Has the institution been reviewed or audited by any regulatory authority? If so, furnish 
copy of the report and action taken there upon (last four years).                   NO 

 
22. Number of positions in the institution 

 
Positions Teaching faculty Non 

teaching 
staff 

Technica 
l 
staff  Professor Associate. 

Professor 
Assist ant 
Professor 

Lecturer Tutor /Clinical 
Instructor 

Senior 
Resident 

A. Sanctioned by the Government 

Recruited- 
Yet to recruited- 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

B.    Sanctioned by the management / Society 

Recruited- 
Yet to recruited- 

60 
- 

23 
- 

64 
- 

2 
- 

156 
- 

37 
- 

122 160 

C. Stipulated by the regulatory authority Cadre ratio 

Recruited 
Yet to recruited 

* 
- 

* 
- 

* 
- 

* 
- 

* 
- 

* 
- 

* 
- 

* 
- 

D. Person working on contract basis 

Number - - - - - - - - 

*Faculty and other staff recruited are fulfill the MCI prescribed cadre ratio 
 

23. Qualifications of the teaching staff 

 
Highest 
Qualification 

Professor Associate 
Professor/ 

Assistant 
Professor 

Lecturer Tutor / Clinical 
Instructor 

Senior 
Resident 

M F M F M F M F M F M F 

Permanent teachers 
D.M./ M.Ch 2 - 2 1 - - - - - -  - 

Ph.D./D.Sc./D.Litt - - - - 1 - - - - -  - 

M.D./ M.S 45 13 16 4 38 22 - - - - 27 10 

PG (M.Pharm./ 
PharmD, DNB, 

- - - - 3 - 1  - - - - 
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M.Sc., MDS., MPT, 
MPH, MHA) 

            

AB/FRCS/FRCP/ 
MRCP/MRCS/ 
FDSRCS 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.Phil. - - - - - - - - - - - - 

U G - - - - - - 1 - 102 54 - - 

 
Temporary teachers      - NIL 

D.M./ M.Ch - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ph.D./D.Sc./D.Litt - - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.D./ M.S - - - - - - - - - - - - 

PG (M.Pharm./PharmD, 

DNB, M.Sc., MDS., 

MPT, MPH, MHA) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

AB/FRCS/FRCP/ MRCP 
/MRCS/ FDSRCS 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.Phil - - - - - - - - - - - - 

U G - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 
Contractual teachers 

D.M./ M.Ch - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ph.D./D.Sc./D.Litt - - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.D./ M.S - - - - - - - - - - - - 

PG (M.Pharm./ 
PharmD, DNB, 
M.Sc., MDS., MPT, 
MPH, MHA) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

AB/FRCS/FRCP/M 
RCP /MRCS/ 
FDSRCS 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.Phil - - - - - - - - - - - - 

U G - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 
Part Time teachers  - NIL 

D.M./ M.Ch - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ph.D./D.Sc./D.Litt - - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.D./ M.S - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

 
 

21
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PG (M.Pharm./ 
PharmD, DNB, 
M.Sc., MDS., MPT, 
MPH, MHA) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

AB/FRCS/FRCP/ 
MRCP /MRCS/ 
FDSRCS 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

M.Phil - - - - - - - - - - - - 

U G - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 

24. Emeritus, Adjunct and Visiting Professors. 
 

 Emeritus Adjunct Visiting 

M F M F M F 

Number - - - - 35 6 

 

25. Distinguished Chairs instituted:   Not Applicable 
 

Department Chairs 
 NIL 

 

26. Hostel 
* Boys' hostel 

i. Number of hostels       Two 
ii. Number of inmates     330 
iii. Facilities –                         Central Mess, Central Cafeteria, Recreation 

Room, Central Community center, 

 
* Girls' hostel 

i. Number of hostels                   One 
ii. Number of inmates                  240 
iii. Facilities -                          Central Mess, Central Cafeteria, Recreation 

Room, Central Community center 

 
* Overseas students hostel                             No separate hostel 

i. Number of hostels                  - 
ii. Number of inmates   - 
iii. Facilities                               - 

 
* Hostel for interns 

i. Number of hostels              One 
ii. Number of inmates            75 
iii. Facilities -                          Central Mess, Central Cafeteria, Recreation 

                                                                                    Room, Central Community center 

 
* PG Hostel 

i. Number of hostels               Two 
ii. Number of inmates             48 + 90
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iii. Facilities -                          Central Mess, Central Cafeteria, Recreation 
Room, Central Community center 

 
27. Students enrolled in the institution during the current academic year, with the following 
details: 

 
Students  Admitted 
(Session 2015-16) 

UG PG  
Total 

PG DCP MCH 

M F M F M F M F 

From the state 
where the institution is 
located 

46 24 17 6   - - 93 

From other states 43 37 16 13 1  - - 110 

NRI students - - - - - - - - - 

Foreign  students - - - - - - - - - 

Total 89 61 33 19 1  - - 203 

 

28.  Health Professional Education Unit / Cell / Department 

•  Year of establishment 24
th 

July 2006 
 

•  Number of continuing education programs conducted (with duration) 
 

* Induction                Nil 
 

* Orientation            Nil 
 

* Refresher               Nil 
 

* Post Graduate         MS/ MD -19 ( 3 yrs ) &DCP  -1 ( 2 yrs) 
 
 

29.  Does the university offer Distance Education Programs (DEP)?    Not Applicable 
 

Yes                 No 
 

If yes, indicate the number of programs offered. 
 

Are they recognized by the Distance Education Council? 
 

30. Is the institution applying for Accreditation or Re-Assessment? 
 

Accreditation  √ Re-Assessment  

Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3 Cycle 4 

 

31. Date of accreditation* (applicable for Cycle 2, Cycle 3, Cycle 4)  
 

Not Applicable
 

Cycle 4: …………………… (dd/mm/yyyy), Accreditation outcome/Result …........… 

Cycle 3: …………………… (dd/mm/yyyy), Accreditation outcome/Result …........… 

Cycle 2: …………………… (dd/mm/yyyy), Accreditation outcome/Result ........… 

Cycle 1: …………………… (dd/mm/yyyy), Accreditation outcome/Result…........…
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* Enclose copy of accreditation certificate(s) and peer team report (s) 
 

 
 

32. Does the university provide the list of accredited institutions under its jurisdiction on its 
website? Provide details of the number of accredited affiliated / constituent / autonomous 
colleges under the university. 

 

Not Applicable 
 

 
 

33. Date of establishment of Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) and dates of submission 
of Annual Quality Assurance Reports (AQAR).

 

 
 

IQAC ……………...…… (dd/mm/yyyy) 

AQAR (i) ……………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 

(ii) ……………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 

(iii) ……………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 
 

(iv) ……………… (dd/mm/yyyy) 

 

Not Applicable

 

 
34. Any other relevant data, the institution would like to include (not exceeding one page). 

 

 
 

Nil
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CRITERION I : CURRICULAR ASPECTS 
 

1.1 Curriculum Planning, Design and Development 
 
1.1.1 Does the institution have clearly stated goals and objectives for its educational 

program?

 
Goal: 

Yes

 

• To contribute to society through the pursuit of education, research and health 
care services at the highest levels of excellence. 

 

• To create an environment to preserve, discover, and disseminate knowledge 
in the field of Medical Science and promote application of knowledge for 
betterment of society and maintain a learning environment in which the rights 
of all are respected. 

 

• To  focus  on  student  achievement  and  success,  community  service,  and 
organizational excellence by means of high quality faculty, infrastructure, 
facilities and environment. 

 

• To encourage participation for the development of the society and community 
and dealing with its predicaments through various campus, trainings, 
workshops, seminars, symposiums, conferences. 

 

Objectives: 
 

Our endeavor is to impart knowledge and develop skill to attain success by its pupil 
in professional and personal life by providing growing learning and research 
environment with due support of world class faculties, infrastructure, facilities  and 
technology so as able - 

 

1.   To  contribute  and  play  effective  role  in  handling  contemporary  health 
problem of society by grooming medical professionals. 

 

2.   To develop culture of research and innovation in the faculty and students. 
 

3.   To provide opportunities for research in the field of evidence based modern 
medicine. 

 

4.   To  provide  cost  effective  comprehensive  health  care  services    and  treat 
people with dignity and respect. 

 

5.   To ensure a holistic approach in teaching  and treatment. 
 

6. To inculcate ‘Humanity Dimension’- punctuality, sincerity, empathy and 
discipline in every sphere of the life as the tradition of the Institution. 

 

 

1.1.2 How are the institutional goals and objectives reflected in the academic programs 

of the institution? 
 

The curriculum is prescribed by MCI still institute goals and objectives are 
incorporated by way of systematic and well planned program delivery. 

• Well  framed  and  designed  clinical  teaching  activities  provide  soft  skill 
development in addition to subject learning.
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• Presentation, Video clipping and OPD/ IPD provide exposure to strengthen 
learning process. 

 

• Seminar, journal clubs and case presentation are instrumental in development 
of communication skill, personality and enhance motivation level. 

 

• For enlarging knowledge and skill base, scope of subject is extended by 
including recent development and researches. 

 

• The   topics   of   special   relevance   to   community  health   care   such   as 
Tuberculosis, Malaria, Diabetics, Liver Disease, Communicable Disease and 
Cancer are taught using multi disciplinary approach. 

 

• Field visit and camps are organized to deliberate on issues of socio medical 
nature and importance viz smoking, alcoholism, and sex education. 

 

• RHTC and UHTC are used to sensitized UG and PG students with the health 
needs at  grass root level. This also train them to deal with  and manage 
emergency medical situation. 

 

• Outreach camps develop organizational and interpersonal skill and provide a 
holistic training environment. 

 

• Weekly academic meets are conducted to present the research activities under 
process in their specialty. This promotes inter-disciplinary coordination. 

 

•    Regular CME’s, Seminars, Journal Clubs, Case presentations at departmental 
and institutional level are made a part of academic schedule. 

 

• Participation by faculty and students in conferences and workshops at state, 
national and international levels by providing paid academic leaves and other 
benefits /facilities. 

 

• Students are encouraged to publish research and scientific papers in indexed 
journals while faculty taking the lead. 

 

• Students are motivated to take up researches on various upcoming fields and 
issues of social importance / need to support innovation and knowledge 
enlargement in various fields of medicine and health care. 

 

• The institution believes that punctuality, sincerity and discipline are the core 
values which every student should possess. Efforts are made towards 
promotion and development of these core values amongst the students. 

 

• Various activities and competitive events in the campus are aimed towards 
value based self development. 

 
1.1.3 Does the institution follow a systematic process in the design, development and 

revision of the curriculum? If yes, give details of the process (need assessment, 

feedback, etc.). 
 

Yes – 

• The  study  and  evaluation  scheme  for  each  program  is  well  defined  by 
regulating authorities.   The academic deliveries are scheduled sequentially 
within the frame work and guidelines of the MCI. 

 

• The  enrichment  of  curriculum  is  made  by  including  development  and 
researches in the related area and allied fields while organizing deliveries and
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activities. 
 

• A balance between basics and applied aspect of learning is ensured using 
advance pedagogy. 

 

• A periodic assessment both oral and written and feedback of subject delivery 
is made. Based on these, actions are taken. 

 
1.1.4 How does the curriculum design and development meet the following 

requirements? 
 

* Community needs: 
 

Program curriculums are as per the guidelines of the professional bodies. They are 
based on community health care and related allied requirement at large for both rural 
and  urban  population.    Due  care  is  taken  to  ensure  the  Government  of  India 
guidelines and community health laws are followed. 

 
* Professional skills and competencies : 

 

The course delivery system is a combination of class room teaching, laboratory 
teaching, and clinical teaching.   The clinical teaching in OPD and IPD supports 
strengthen of learning and development of skill competency in the students.  CME, 
workshops and seminars as well as visit to PHC’s and RHC’s assists in developing 
professional skill. 

 
* Research in thrust / emerging areas : 

 

Post  Graduate students undertake research  work  in  the emerging issues  in  their 
specialization area and UG students participate in ICMR research   projects. In 
addition UG students are motivated   and encouraged to take   research by way of 
exposure to latest development using guest lectures, conferences and workshops. 

 
* Innovation : 

 

Special emphasize is made on research activities and publications. Interesting cases 
treated  by  the  faculties  are  presented  regularly  and  encouraged  to  publish  case 
reports. In addition to encourage innovation activities, competitive and adventures 
events, as well social and cultural activities are organized. 

 
* Employability : 

 

There  are  ample  opportunities  for  students  on  completion  of  the  course.  These 
include employment in government and private sector, self employment and option 
for higher studies for specialization. 

 
1.1.5 To what extent does the institution use the guidelines of the regulatory bodies for 

developing and/or restructuring the curricula? Has the institution been 

instrumental  in  leading  any  curricular  reform  which  has  created  a  national 

impact? 
 

Medical Council of India, the regulatory body is the apex national body. The 
curriculum is designed and prescribed by it and uniformly applicable across the 
national boundaries. MCI makes a periodical review of curriculum to keep it relevant 
with the overall changing requirement.
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Institute is governed by the guidelines of the regulating body. At institute level 
curriculum is supplemented by developments and researches as well by inclusion of 
advancement of technologies and equipments/ instruments. 

 
1.1.6 Does the institution interact with industry, research bodies and the civil society in 

the curriculum revision process? If so, how has the institution benefitted through 

interactions with the stakeholders? 
 

Yes – 
 

Faculties and students make interaction at different forums to evolve avenues and 
methodology for the learning and understanding new researches, innovations and 
developments. They bring extended learning and get translated as  a  part of the 
curriculum. 

 
1.1.7     How are the global trends in health science education reflected in the curriculum? 

 

•  The curriculum of health science education is made compatible with global trends 
by MCI by regular incorporations. Introduction of new trends in the teaching, 
supplements the process learning. 

 

•  Institution offers excellent learning environment to foster global competencies 
amongst the students at campus. 

 

•  Use of multimedia in teaching, conferences, CME’s, workshops, journal clubs, 
presentation, co and extracurricular events  extends opportunities to interact with 
students and faculties from other institutions, assist in   grooming them   and to 
compete at global level. 

 
1.1.8 Give details of how the institution facilitates the introduction of new programs of 

studies in its affiliated colleges. 
 

Not  Applicable 

 
1.1.9  Does  the  institution  provide  additional  skill-oriented  programs  relevant  to 

regional needs? 
 

Not Applicable 

 
1.1.10        Explain the initiatives of the institution in the following areas: 

 
* Behavioral and Social Science. 

 

The programs offered are residential.   Students come from all over the country 
(different states) . The congenial, transparent and secular environment translates to a 
multi-cultural and community campus. This supports in bringing positive behavioral 
change among students and lead towards team spirit and brotherhood. 

 
* Medical Ethics / Bio Ethics / Nursing Ethics. 

 

At institute level ethics committee is functional. It is responsible for ethical issues for 
all type of research work. Research work can be taken up only after the clearance of 
ethical committee.
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* Practice Management towards curriculum and/or services. 
 

Students of UG and PG are trained to get started as professionals, about legal issues 
for physicians, on managing medical records and electronic medical records. 

 

They are exposed on evaluating opportunities and setting up their own medical or 
clinical office. They are imparted knowledge of   staffing,   financial planning and 
personal / professional accounting. 

 
* Orientation to research. 

 

PG students undergo a brief orientation program have at the time of commencement 
of session. This program includes training on research methodology, research ethics 
and other guidance. 

 

For  all  PG  students  research  project  is  the  mandatory  part  of  the  curriculum. 
Students can appear for examination only after submitting their thesis and presenting 
paper / poster in a State / National conference. 

 

Faculties and student are encouraged for publications in indexed journals. Faculty 
promotion and increment is subject to publication of at-least two papers in State / 
National indexed journals. 

 
* Rehabilitation. 

 

Rehabilitation  services  are  extended  to  physically handicapped  through  artificial 
limbs and prosthetic surgery. 

 
* Ancient scriptural practices. 

 

NOT Applicable 

 
* Health Economics. 

 

Health services are the basic need of people and to make them within the reach of 
poor,  hospital charges like registration  or consultation  in all the specialty OPDs, 
general surgery, admission for  indoor stay,  vaccination and many other service are 
offered free of cost. All types of investigations, procedures and medicines are 
provided at affordable cost without compromising on quality. 

 
* Medico legal issues. 

 

CME’s on medico legal issues in health care are conducted regularly. In addition the 
UG students get exposed during posting in Causality. 

 
* Enhancement of quality of services and consumer satisfaction. 

 

In addition to activities at RHTC and UHTC, many health care related preventive 
and awareness activities are carried out including special day celebration and various 
camps. These camps are organized with the help of Gram Pradhan/ Charitable clubs. 

 

•    Medical Checkup Camps 
 

•    Health Education and hygiene awareness camps 
 

•    Blood donation  camps
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•    Pulse polio camps 
 
 

1.1.11 How does the institution ensure that evidence based medicine and clinical practice 

guidelines are adopted to guide patient care wherever possible? 
 

To practice evidence based medicine and clinical practice, guidelines emphasis on 
development of required skills, adequate knowledge and  appropriate attitude  for 
which  following measures are included: 

 

• Promoting research aim to contribute and make emphasizes on Evidence based 
Medicine and clinical practice. 

 

• Internet, guest lecturers, conferences and workshops, and peer interactions are 
used by faculty to update with the recent development and best practices of patient 
management of their specialty. These are translated through teaching and training 
of PG/ UG students for use in patient care and clinical practice. 

 

• A well structured course delivery and practical training using ICT, teaching aids, 
supervised practical and clinical training, ensures required learning and skill 
development. 

 

• In  addition  quality clinical  laboratories  are  provided  as  learning  facilities  for 
imparting adequate knowledge on latest clinical practices and guidelines to 
students. 

 
1.1.12 What are the newly introduced value added programs and how are they related to 

the internship programs? 
 

Workshop for care and management of trauma with the help of AIDMS and other 
prestigious institutions are organized. During beyond class room activities and 
community work efforts are made to adhere disciplined conduct, good behavior & 
character.   Various other activities and events at campus emphasize holistic 
development and assist in inculcating compassion and medical ethics. 

 
1.1.13 How  does  the institution  contribute to the development  of integrated learning 

methods and Integrated Health Care Management? 
 

* Vertical and horizontal integration of subjects taught. 
 

• Clinical  teaching  at  hospital  both  in  OPD  and  IPD  (wards)  supports  in 
bringing integration of subject learning. 

 

•    Interdepartmental seminars and CME’s contribute to horizontal and vertical 
integration of subjects taught. 

 
* Integration of subjects taught with their clinical application. 

 

The basic subjects - anatomy, physiology and biochemistry are taught in class 
room and practical labs and further supplemented through clinical oriented 
learning environment.   In the teaching hospital , team approach and cross 
referrals provide integration of subjects and exposure to students about 
collaborative decision making approach and promote use of skills and 
knowledge in treating patients and provide integrated learning.
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* Integration of different systems of health care (Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, 

Homeopathy, etc.) in the teaching hospital. 
 

Not Applicable 

 
1.1.14 How  is  compatibility  of  programs  with  goals  and  objectives  achieved  with 

particular  reference  to  priority  of  interface  between  Public  Health,  Medical 

Practice and Medical Education? 
 

• Special emphasis is made for researches on topics relevant to public health, 
evidence based medical treatment and growing trend in medical field. 

 

• Students  are exposed  to  diagnose  and  handle  various  disease  conditions, 
community and public health care issues. 

 

• UHTC   and RHTC   as well as organizing field visits and camps ( health 
checkup & education)   provide  interface between public health and medical 
education 

 
 

1.2  Academic Flexibility 
 
1.2.1     Furnish the inventory for the following: 

 
*  Programs offered on campus 

 

UG :  MBBS, 
 

PG :  MD & MS in 19  specialties  and 
 

PG diploma in 1 speciality 
 
 

*  Overseas programs offered on campus 
 

Nil 

 
*  Programs available for colleges / students to choose from 

 
Not Applicable 

 
1.2.2 Give details on the following provisions with reference to academic flexibility 

a. Core options                                                  - Not Applicable 

b. Elective options                                             - Not  Applicable 
(only during intern ship, can opt to choose elective posting subject to guidelines) 

 
c. Bridge course                                                 - Not Applicable 

d. Enrichment courses                                      - Not  Applicable 

e. Credit accumulation and transfer facility    - Not  Applicable
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f. Courses offered in modular form                  - Not  Applicable 

 
g. Lateral and vertical mobility within and 

across programs,  courses and disciplines 
and between higher education institutions       - Not  Applicable 

 
h. Twinning programs                                        - Not  Applicable 

 
i. Dual degree programs                                    - Not  Applicable 

 
1.2.3 Does the institution have an explicit policy and strategy for  attracting students 

from 
* other states, 
* socially and financially backward sections, 
* International students? 

 
Not  applicable 

 
Since admission to program offered by institution is made through UP Combined 
Medical Entrance Test (UPCMET) for UG program and for PG program through UP 
PG medical Entrance Test (UPPGMEY) in accordance to guidelines of Hon’ble High 
Court and Hon’ble Apex court. 

 
1.2.4 Does the institution offer self-financing programs? If yes, list them and indicate if 

policies regarding admission, fee structure, teacher qualification and salary are at 

par with the aided programs? 
 

Yes – 
 

•    All programs at Institute are offered under self financing category. 
 

• Admission  to  offered  programs  is  made  through  Entrance  Examination 
extending equal opportunity. 

 

• The fee structure applicable for various programs  is stipulated / approved by 
state authorities. 

 

• Faculty qualification, experience and salary for these programs are   in line 
with guidelines and norms prescribed by MCI . 

 
 

1.2.5 Has the institution adopted the Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) / credit based 

system? If yes, for how many programs? What efforts have been made by the 

institution to encourage the introduction of CBCS in its affiliated colleges? 
 

Not  Applicable 

 
1.2.6     What percentage of programs offered by the institution follow : 

* Annual system 
* Semester system 
* Trimester system
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Annual system is followed for all UG, PG and diploma programs as per the MCI 
guidelines. 

 
1.2.7 How does the institution promote multi/inter-disciplinary programs? Name a few 

programs and comment on their outcome. 
 

Not Applicable 

 
1.2.8 What programs are offered for practicing health professionals for skills training 

and career advancement? 
 

• PG program (MD/ MS) in nearly all clinical and non-clinical specialties is 
offered to MBBS Doctors to help them in career advancement. 

 

•    Workshops on ‘Medical Education Technology’ are organized regularly to 
update faculty members on latest teaching techniques. 

 
 

1.3  Curriculum Enrichment 
 
1.3.1 How often is the curriculum of the institution reviewed and upgraded for making it 

socially relevant and/or skill oriented / knowledge intensive and meeting the 

emerging needs of students and other stakeholder? 
 

Curriculum of all the programs offered is implemented as prescribed by regulating 
body (MCI) and accepted by affiliating University. Institute role in upgrading and 
review of curriculum is very limited. However periodic review is made at regulating 
body level. 

 

For making programs skill oriented and knowledge intensive , at institute   level 
efforts are made by way of  hands on training/ Seminars/ workshops/ conferences  as 
well regular CME’s. 

 
1.3.2     During the last four years, how many new programs were introduced at the UG 

and PG levels ? Give details. 
 

Sl Program Session of Start 

1. 
 

2. 
 

3. 
 

4. 
 

5. 
 

6. 
 

7. 
 

8. 
 

9. 
 

10. 

MD  (Anatomy) 
 

MD (Biochemistry) 
 

MD (Community Medicine) 

MD (Microbiology) 

MD (Pharmacology) 

MD (Physiology) 

MD (Anesthesia) 

MD (Chest & TB) 

MD (Dermatology), 

MS (ENT) 

2011-12 
 

2011-12 
 

2011-12 
 

2011-12 
 

2011-12 
 

2011-12 
 

2012-13 
 

2012-13 
 

2012-13 
 

2012-13 
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11. MD (General Medicine) 2012-13 

12. MD (Pathology), 2012-13 

13. MD (Psychiatry) 2012-13 

14. MS (Ophthalmology) 2012-13 

15. Diploma ( Pathology) 2012-13 

16. MD Paediatrics) 2013-14 

17. MD (Radiology) 2013-14 

18. MS(General Surgery) 2013-14 

19. MS ( Obstetrics& Gyneacology) 2013-14 

20. MS ( Orthopaedics), 2013-14 

 

* multi/inter-disciplinary                       - Nil 
* programs in emerging areas                - Nil 

 
1.3.3 What are the strategies adopted for the revision of the existing programs? What 

percentage of courses underwent a syllabus revision? 
 

Program curriculum and syllabus is prescribed by MCI and applicable uniformly to 
all institutions across the country. 

 

At institute level to expand the knowledge base and promoting skills, students are 
exposed to developments and researches. 

 

Students are exposed by detailed elaborations on topics/ issues  in line with recent 
developments and advancements in concern subject. 

 
1.3.4 What are the value-added courses offered by the institution and how does the 

institution ensure that all students have access to them? 
 

Yes 
 

Hands on training is given to students by organizing MED WORK : symposium-cum 
workshop on various topics  time to time. These are organized at campus with active 
participation of students. 

 
1.3.5 Has the institution introduced skills development programs in consonance with the 

national health programs? 
 

UG and PG students are involved in various  community services  thru UHTC 
,RHTC and camps  at campus  and outside  campus to get experience and exposure 
to various National Health programs. 

 

•    Vaccination Programs. 
 

•    PCM identification 
 

•    Save the girl Child Program. 
 

•    Blindness Program 
 

•    Recognized Blood bank is functional at Institute.
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•    National Tuberculosis program is functional as DOT centre. 
 

Health  check up and hygiene awareness programs at schools/ colleges are organized. 
In addition various camps health check up, blood donation, hygiene awareness and 
other special day celebration camps are organized as part of National Health 
programs. 

 
1.3.6 How does the institution incorporate the aspects of overall personality development 

addressing physical, mental, emotional and spiritual well being of the student? 
 

The holistic development of students is essential for the medical profession. In its 
consideration, institute has ensured not only the infrastructure and facilities but eco- 
friendly, congenial and stress free environment in the campus.   Some of the 
contributing factors are : 

 

•    Sports and field games facilities are available in the campus. 
 

• TV room, Indoor games, Reading room (News Papers & Magazine) Lush 
green gardens etc are created and maintained in the campus. 

 

•    Various sports, event & cultural activities are organized every year. 
 

• Various collective celebration of festivals and days of national importance are 
organized in the campus these include fresher function and farewell function. 

 
1.3.7 Does   the   curriculum   provide   for   adequate   emphasis   on   patient   safety, 

confidentiality, rights and education? 
 

Yes 
 

Medical ethics are well defined and adhered to. They are the part of the curriculum. 
The application aspect is explained during clinical teaching. In addition  students are 
made to observe methodology used in practicing the following- 

 

• Patients  and  their  attendants  are  explained  about  treatment.  They  are 
instructed and educated about the medicines, restriction and other thing to 
follow. 

 

•    Functionality, application and use of equipment and instrument is explained. 
 

• Patient’s  information  confidentiality  and  professional  secrecy  system  is 
maintained in the hospital. 

 
1.3.8     Does the curriculum cover additional value systems? 

 
Yes – 

 

Curriculum covers value system. Contribution to value system is made using the 
following - 

 

• Code of conduct of student in the campus includes punctuality, discipline, 
and other behavioral aspect. 

 

• Various  practices  and  rules  to  be  adhered     are  communicated  during 
orientation program. 

 

•    Family values and trust are promoted by involving parents / guardians   by
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communicating / informing about performance and conduct of their ward 
periodically. 

 

• Ethical aspect of medical practices and dealing with medico legal cases are 
taught as part of the curriculum. 

 

1.4 Feedback System 
 
1.4.1 Does the institution have a formal mechanism to obtain feedback from students 

regarding the curriculum and how is it made use of? 
 

Yes – Feedback system is in place but non uniform and semi formal. 
 

• Informal feedback system by faculties is in practice. The methodology and 
periodicity varies from faculty to faculty and department to department. 

 

• In general, feedbacks from students are taken during wrap up of topic / unit 
as well as during one to one interaction between student and faculty, with an 
objective to assess the extent and effectiveness of knowledge transfer. 

 

•    They are analyzed at faculty end and based on findings, faculty taken up with 
HOD for corrective/ remedial action at departmental / college level. 

 

A formal and uniform feedback is being developed. 
 
 

1.4.2 Does  the  institution  elicit  feedback  on  the  curriculum  from  national  and 

international faculty? If yes, specify a few methods such as conducting webinars, 

workshops, online discussions, etc. and their impact. 
 

Not Applicable   - 
 

Course  curriculum  is  prescribed  by  MCI.  It  is  periodically  review  by  MCI  to 
maintain its relevance in context with latest developments.) 

 
1.4.3 Specify  the  mechanism  through  which  affiliated  institutions  give  feedback  on 

curriculum and the extent to which it is made use of. 
 

Not Applicable 

 
1.4.4 Based on feedback, what are the quality sustenance and quality enhancement 

measures undertaken by the institution in ensuring the effective development of 

the curricula? 
 

Based of informal feedback and interactions with students, some of the planned and 
brought into effect for quality enhancement are : 

 

• Effective involvement in setting up Medical education unit on campus by 
developing resources for imparting training to more and more faculties. 

 

•  Lecture theaters and demonstration room are equipped with digital devices to 
support effective subject delivery and facilitate   visualization with the help of 
audio/ video clippings. 

 

•  Wi-Fi facility across the campus has supported hands on recent researches and
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development of core and allied areas. 
 

•  Extending IT technical support to faculties and students by making IT support 
unit functional. 

 
1.4.5 What mechanisms are adopted by the management of the institution to obtain 

adequate information and feedback from faculty, students, patients, parents, 

industry, hospitals, general public, employers, alumni and interns, etc. and review 

the activities of the institution? 
 
 

An informal system of feedback at different levels is visible. Methodology and its 
periodicity vary from department to department and within department from faculty 
to faculty. A uniform and consistent system of feedback   is  being evolved  for its 
early  implementation  so as  each of  stake holder is included to respond about the 
holistic performance of the Institute. 

 

Presently common practice / mechanism used for feedback from different stake 
holders are – 

 

• From Student:   Informal on unit/ topic completion by respective faculty on 
understanding and clarity of content. 

 

• From Faculty: - During periodic meetings regarding subject delivery and its 
timely completion and other academic reviews. 

 

• From Alumni, Interns, Guardians/ Parents:   Efforts are made that alumni, 
guardians and parents visit college / department / faculty.   They are 
encouraged    to comments and suggest on academic environment, facilities, 
support services, system and procedures. 

 

• From Patients, attendant and general public- During feedback round in wards 
regarding treatment, assistance, and facilities. 

 

•    Suggestions  boxes  are  also  mounted  in  the  different  part  for  comments/ 
complaints/ suggestions. 

 

Feedback / Suggestion received are analyzed at respective level for corrective action. 
 

 
 

Any other information regarding Curricular Aspects which the institution would 

like to include. 
NIL
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CRITERION II : TEACHING-LEARNING AND EVALUATION 
 

2.1 Student Enrolment and Profile 
 
2.1.1 How  does  the  institution  ensure  publicity  and  transparency  in  the  admission 

process? 
 

For admission to various programs well defined procedure is followed which makes it 
transparent. For publicity institute information  and details of admission related 
information are made available  though - 

 

•    Institute website 
 

•    Institute prospectus 
 

•    Advertisement in leading newspapers. 
 
2.1.2 Explain in detail the process of admission put in place by the institution. List the 

criteria for admission: (e.g. : (i) merit,   (ii) merit with entrance test,   (iii) merit, 

entrance test, aptitude and interview,  (iv) common entrance test conducted by state 

agencies and national agencies  (v) any other criteria (specify) 
 

Admission to MBBS and MD/MS program is made through common entrance test. 
Merit list is drawn based on examination result and admission is granted through 
counseling. 

 

All eligible candidates seeking admission to UG or PG have to apply on line   for 
appearing  in U.P. Combined Medical Entrance Test (UPCMET) or U.P.P.G Medical 
Entrance Test (UPPGMET) organized by U.P. Unaided Medical Colleges Welfare 
Association in accordance to guidelines of Hon’ble High Court 

 

 
 

2.1.3 Provide details of admission process in the affiliated colleges and the university's 

role in monitoring the same. 
 

Not Applicable 
 

However student eligibility verification is made by University before granting 
admission/ enrolment. 

 
2.1.4       Does the institution have a mechanism to review its admission process and student 

profile annually? If yes, what is the outcome of such an analysis and how has it 

contributed to the improvement of the process? 
 

Not Applicable 
 

2.1.5 What are the strategies adopted to increase / improve access for students belonging 

to the following categories : 
 

* SC/ST 
 

* OBC 
 

* Women 
 

* Persons with varied disabilities 
 

* Economically weaker sections
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* Outstanding achievers in sports and other extracurricular activities 
 

Not applicable - 
 

Reservation under different category as notified /prescribed by state / centre 
government only are applicable. 

 

2.1.6       Number of students admitted in the institution in the last four academic years: 
 

Students  admitted  to  UG  and  PG  programs    during  last  four  academics  sessions 
category wise and gender wise are  as under- 

 
Admission to UG program ( MBBS) 

 
Session 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14 2012-13 

Cat. Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 

SC 3 0 3 1 3 3 5 0 

ST 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 

OBC 22 16 13 10 15 12 20 15 

GEN 63 44 37 36 56 31 59 50 

Others 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

Admission to PG Program ( MD/MS) 
 

Session 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14 2012-13 

Cat. Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 

SC 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ST 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 

OBC 7 1 6 1 3 1 2 0 

GEN 25 19 32 16 28 16 15 7 

Others 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

 
 

2.1.7 Has the university conducted any analysis of demand ratio for the various programs 

of the university departments and affiliated colleges? If so, highlight the significant 

trends explaining the reasons for increase / decrease. 
 

Not  Applicable 

 
2.1.8       Were any programs discontinued /staggered by the institution in the last four years? 

If yes, specify the reasons. 
 

Yes – PG Diploma ( Microbiology) 

 
Permission  was  granted  by  MCI  for  admitting  one  student  each  in  PG  Diploma
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(Microbiology)     and  PG  Diploma  (Clinical  Pathology)     from  session  2013-14. 
However,   management decided not to start PG Diploma (Microbiology) and later 
surrendered the course. 

 
2.2  Catering to Student Diversity 

 
2.2.1 Does the institution organize orientation / induction program for freshers? If yes, 

give details such as the duration, issues covered, experts involved and mechanism 

for using the feedback in subsequent years. 
 

Yes 
 

On admission student and their parent are invited   to attend / participate in the 
orientation program . In the program, they are communicated about what is expected 
out of students before they are given the degree as well    Rules and regulations are 
explained in detail. 

 

“No Ragging, No Drinking & No Smoking” policy is explained.  During the program 
they are also informed about the anti ragging cell functioning and made aware of 
guidelines and directives of  Government and other authorities  including  Honorable 
Supreme Court. 

 
2.2.2 Does the institution have a mechanism through which the “differential requirements 

of the   student   population”   are   analyzed   after   admission   and   before   the 

commencement of classes? If so, how are the key issues identified and addressed? 
 

The differential requirements and issues related to students are channelized through the 
network of mentors and class representatives / coordinators.  Identified requirements / 
issues are analyzed to pin down them and accordingly remedial actions are taken. 

 

Anti ragging cell keeps the campus atmosphere free and fair for freshers. This cell 
remains active throughout  the session. 

 
2.2.3 How does the institution identify and respond to the learning needs of advanced and 

slow learners? 
 

Continuous evaluation and  periodic assessment is used as the tool to identify learning 
need.   At individual faculty level learning need of individual student  or group is 
identified based on regular interactions and periodic written / oral assessment or as 
expressed by them.  Need based assistance like revision, elaboration, extra delivery is 
extended.  Beyond it mentor and coordinator system also supplement in such efforts. 

 
2.2.4 Does the institution offer bridge / remedial / add-on courses? If yes, how are they 

structured into the time table? Give details of the courses offered, department –wise / 

faculty-wise? 
 

NO 
 

2.2.5 Has the institution conducted any study on the academic growth of students from 

disadvantaged  sections  of  society,  economically  disadvantaged,  differently-abled, 

etc.? If yes, what are the main findings? 
 

NO 
 

2.2.6 Is   there   a   provision   to   teach   the   local   language   to   students   from   other 

states/countries?
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NO 
 
2.2.7 What are the institution's efforts to teach the students moral and ethical values and 

their citizenship roles? 
 

•  Well defined code of conduct for student  (in campus and out of campus). 
 

•  Regular monitoring of student movement and performance. 
 

•  Encourage and promote participation in group activities, events and celebrations. 
 

•  Maintaining network of  Mentor- Mentee, class representative and, anti ragging 
cell. 

 
2.2.8 Describe  details  of  orientation/  foundation  courses  which  sensitize  students  to 

national integration, Constitution of India, art and culture, empathy, women's 

empowerment, etc. 
 

•  No formal course is conducted. 
 

•  The value based educational environment is ensured. 
 

•  The collective celebration of festivals, special days and days of national 
importance etc sensitize students towards national integration, arts &culture. 

 

•  Organizing of events, sports activities and cultural programs   promote empathy 
and women empowerment etc. 

 
2.2.9 Has  the  institution  incorporated  the  principles  of  Life  Style  Modifications  for 

students based on Eastern approaches in their day to day activities? 
 

Student at the campus are given free environment and treated equal in all respect 
without discrimination of caste, creed, and social status. 

 

Day to day activities are scheduled so that student are able to achieve their academic 
objectives while enjoying systematic, simple and punctual life style. 

 
2.2.10 Has Yoga/Meditation/any other such techniques been practiced by students regularly 

as self-discipline? 
 

Yes 
 

At campus facility for yoga is provided.  Meditation guidance and practice classes are 
also organized periodically. 

 
2.2.11 How does the institution attend to the diverse health issues (physical and mental) of 

students and staff? 
 

All specialty treatment is available in the teaching hospital. The residential facilities on 
campus are well maintained. 

 

Child psychologist  and clinical psychologist  are  available in the institute . In addition 
there is a full fledges Psychiatry department is functional in teaching hospital. 

 
2.2.12 Does the institution cater to the needs of groups / individuals requiring special 

attention by conducting group classes / special individual trainings / focused group 

discussion / additional training measures etc.? 
 

The congenial environment at campus provides liberty to every individual or the group
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to approach directly to concerned person, Dean / Principal or institute management for 
assistance and support. 

 

At campus efforts are made to promote group dynamics to develop coordination and 
cooperation amongst them by organizing various activities. 

 

2.3 Teaching-Learning Process 
 
2.3.1 How does the institution plan and organize the teaching-learning and evaluation 

schedules such as 

* academic calendar 

* master plan 

* teaching plan 

* rotation plan 

* course plan 

* unit plan 

* evaluation blue print 

* outpatient teaching 

* in-patient teaching 

* clinical teaching in other sites 

* teaching in the community 
 

 

Academic calendar: 
 

This is prepared, and approved by Academic committee at the beginning of the term. It 
includes norms prescribed by MCI. Based on it, detailed time table of semester with 
timings  for class  lectures,  practical  and  clinics  is  prepared  and  circulated.  It  also 
include examination schedule   of internal / University   examinations. Similarly for 
Intern student schedule of posting with period of posting is circulated. 

 
Master Plan : 

 

The master plan is a chart encompassing various academic activities of the course. It 
include apportioning of   syllabus   of Pre-clinical, Para clinical and clinical subjects 
across the course duration and  scheduling of  time slots  among  lectures / practical, 
tutorial, clinical posting  for OPD/ IPD (Bed side) teaching as prescribed  by MCI. 

 
Teaching plan: 

 

Each department prepares it’s teaching plan detailing unit’s objectives and no. of hours 
within the frame of academic calendar/ master plan. A monthly departmental report 
about  the number of  classes  and  ward teaching taken  by the  faculty members is 
prepared and submitted to the Principal. 

 
Rotation plan: 

 

For clinical postings as prescribed by MCI, detailed rotation plan is prepared and 
circulated. Name of students in each group are informed to respective HOD for group 
wise rotational clinical postings of students.
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Course Plan: 
 

As per the guidelines of MCI, the course plan of each subject is prepared in a way so 
that   the   faculty   exceed   the   teaching   hours   beyond   the   minimum   prescribed 
requirements for the subject. 

 
Unit Plan: 

 

As prescribed in the syllabus, for each subjects topics are identified semester wise and 
integrated by concerned departments and executed. 

 
Evaluation Blue Print: 

 

Students learning evaluation  include professional term ending University examination 
and     semester ending   examination   - theory and practical for pre & para clinical 
subjects, ward ending exams of clinical subjects. In addition quiz, seminars, viva-voce 
etc are also conducted time to time. 

 
Outpatient Teaching: 

 

Students are posted in the O.P.D, of Clinical departments for Out-patient teaching. In 
OPD teaching is carried by faculties during patient examination under full privacy. 
Students present case study during clinical posting in the OPD detailing on the case 
history,  diagnosis  and  treatment  plan.  The  presentation  is  made  in  demonstration 
rooms provided in the OPD. Assessment of clinical skills is done regularly. 

 
In-Patient Teaching: 

 

Students are posted in clinical   ward (IPD) for bedside teaching. They observe and 
learn about all the procedures carried out on  the patient in the ward. They  also take 
ward rounds with Faculty, Residents and Interns. During posting they are allotted 
patients for case study. During case study presentation, discussions are   made on 
history, examination, investigation and diagnosis details. 

 
Clinical Teaching in other sites: 

 

For clinical teaching , Observation Room adjacent to the  operation theater  (modular 
OT) / labour  room are provided with big aquarium window and multimedia facility. 
Students  can see on a LCD TV the live surgery being done by a CCTV Camera fitted 
with the dome   light on Operation table. Students also learn during their posting at 
outreach centers at UHTC & RHTC. 

 
Teaching in the community: 

 

Students for teaching  medical  health care needs of the community are exposed to the 
preventive and  social health care process during field visits to Primary Health Centres, 
Remote villages, Old age homes, Schools, Industry etc. 

 

In addition various Community Health Screening Camps are organized wherein 
Students  and  faculty members  participate.   About  Rural  Community health  needs 
teaching of students is made at RHTC in a village environment   and for Urban 
community health  needs  teaching is imparted  at UHTC in urban areas.
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2.3.2 Does  the  institution  provides  course  objectives,  outlines  and  schedules  at  the 

commencement of the academic session? If yes, how is the effectiveness of  the 

process ensured? 
 

YES – 

 
Academic session is divided in to two parts / semester. In line with directives and 
guideline of MCI. Topics/ units and their extent both for theory and practical learning 
are identified.   They are scheduled by respective faculty for delivery within the 
specified periods having spread over the semester duration.  The execution is done as 
per the time table notified for each semester. The periodic reviews make the process 
effective by timely moderation. 

 
2.3.3 Does the institution face any challenges in completing the curriculum within the 

stipulated time frame and calendar? If yes, elaborate on the challenges encountered 

and the institutional measures to overcome these. 
 

No. 
 

However the effective schedule and its’ periodic reviews take care for completion of 
curriculum within stipulated time. 

 
2.3.4 How learning is made student-centric? Give a list of participatory learning activities 

adopted by the faculty that contributes to holistic development and improved student 

learning, besides facilitating life-long learning and knowledge management. 
 

•  The faculties are exposed to technology development and its use in making learning 
student-centric by deputing them to  medical education technology workshops. 

 

•  The learning environment at class room and teaching hospital is made effective by 
providing IT enable learning facilities. 

 

•  Further teaching process is supplemented by integrating following activity – 
 

−   Open interaction between faculty and student 
 

−   Group discussion –interaction  among student 
 

−   Planning and scheduling  in accordance of pace of learning 
 

−   Evidence and example based  responses /solution s 
 

−   Question  Answer 
 

−   Oral testing 
 
2.3.5 What is the institution's policy on inviting experts / people of eminence to augment 

teaching-learning activities? 
 

At institute guest / visiting faculties and people of eminence/ experts from various 
fields are invited regularly for interaction and sharing experiences. 

 
2.3.6       Does the institution formally encourage learning by using e-learning resources? 

 

Yes – 
 

The campus is made wi-fi. Students are provided authorization and they use their own 
gadgets.  To make  the teaching learning facilities in various departments are made IT
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enabled. 
 
2.3.7 What are the technologies and facilities such as virtual laboratories, e-learning  and 

open educational resources used by the faculty for effective teaching? 
 

•  All lecture theaters are ICT enabled and some of them  are equipped with 
interactive board. 

 

•  Majority of the demonstration rooms are fully ICT enabled. 
 

•  Campus is made Wi-fi for effective use of open resources.. 
 

•  All the departments are provided LAN and WAN connectivity. 
 

•  Library is provided with 40 nodes with net connectivity for accessing e-Journals 
and other research / advancements. 

 
2.3.8 Is there any designated group among the faculty to monitor the trends and issues 

regarding developments in Open Source Community and integrate its benefits in the 

institution's educational processes? 
 

Journal clubs , week end seminars  and other forums are used to include trends and 
issues relating developments with academic process. 

 
2.3.9 What steps has the institution taken to transition from traditional classrooms into an 

e-learning environment? 
 

During last four years all the Lecture theaters are modified and equipped with IT 
enabled facilities.  Few of them are provided with interactive boards as well. 

 
2.3.10 Is there provision for the services of counselors / mentors/ advisors for each class or 

group of students for academic, personal and psycho-social guidance? If yes, give 

details of the process and the number of students who have benefitted. 
 

All UG students are divided into small groups. Each group is assigned a faculty as 
mentor. Student can take up personnel and academic matters with Faculty mentor  for 
advice and guidance as and when required . Regular feedback is taken and given to 
student for betterment of performance. 

 
2.3.11 Were    any    innovative    teaching    approaches/methods/practices    adopted    and 

implemented by the faculty during the last four years? If yes, did they improve 

learning? What were the methods used to evaluate the impact of such practices? 

What are the efforts made by the institution in giving the faculty due recognition for 

innovation in teaching? 
 

• ICT enabled lecture theaters and demonstration rooms has provided adopt ion of 
new teaching technology and practices. 

 

• Faculties are trained and exposed to medical education technology for their 
adoption and improving teaching and learning. 

 

•    Medical Education Technology Unit is functional at campus. 
 

• Faculties got developed as resource person for medical education technology 
course at college itself  by deputing to regional centers. 

 

•    Basic medical education technology courses have assisted in effective learning
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and timely completion of course as stipulated. 
 

•    Case CD’s and OT web casting has strengthened clinical learning process. 
 

•    IT support section provides support to students for preparing presentation. 
 
2.3.12 How does the institution create a culture of instilling and nurturing creativity and 

scientific temper among the learners? 
 

Competitive and open learning environment, awareness of research activities in week- 
end seminars and exposure to advancements & developments in CME’s inculcate 
scientific temperament in the students. In addition interaction with eminent and 
experienced persons from different filed germinate creativity in them. 

 
2.3.13 Does the institution consider student projects mandatory in the learning program? If 

yes, for how many programs have they been (percentage of total) made mandatory? 
 

At post graduate level research project is mandatory part of the curriculum. 
 

* number of projects executed within the institution 
 

A total of 34 research projected has been executed by PG students and another 146 
research projects are under progress. 

 

* names of external institutions for student project work 
 

UG students participate in  research project given by ICMR. 
 

* role of faculty in facilitating such projects 
 

− In general, PG research projects work is carried out at Institute under the 
supervision of faculties. 

 

−   PG  students  are  assigned  research  topic  in  the  area  of  their  specialties. 
However  scope of research may include other specialties. 

 

− For multi / intra specialty researches are guided by the parent department and 
co-guidance is extended by faculties having interest in involved field. 

 

−   Faculty motivates and supported   students to make publications of the work. 
 

 
 

2.3.14 Does  the institution  have a  well  qualified  pool  of human  resource to  meet  the 

requirements of the curriculum? If there is a shortfall, how is it supplemented? 
 

Institute has well qualified and experienced human resources for executing teaching 
and learning process in effective manner and meets the curriculum requirement. 

 
2.3.15     How are the faculty enabled to prepare computer-aided teaching/learning materials? 

What are the facilities available in the institution for such efforts? 
 

• Faculties are given training to prepare and develop computer –aided teaching / 
learning material during Medical education technology Programs. 

 

• Internet and work stations are available in all departments. 
 

• All lecture theaters, class rooms, and demonstration room are equipped with ICT 
facilities. 

 

• Teaching staff  is trained/ exposed for computer aided teaching / learning methods.
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• A well established IT support cell is functional  to handle  software and hardware 
problems. 

 

• College block is provided with wi-fi connectivity to facilitate webcasting. 
 
2.3.16     Does the institution have a mechanism for the evaluation of teachers by the students 

/ alumni? If yes, how is the evaluation feedback used to improve the quality of the 

teaching-learning process? 
 

No – 
 

There is no direct feedback system is in place for evaluation of teachers. End semester 
and university examination results are analyzed subject wise and findings are taken up 
with concern faculty by HOD for corrective/ remedial action at departmental/ college 
level. 

 

 
 

2.3.17 Does the institution use telemedicine facilities for teaching - learning processes?  If 

yes, cite a few instances. 
 

Yes – 
 

Telemedicine facilities are used for teaching- learning process. 
 

Web-CME held in the department of General Surgery & department of Obstetrics & 
Gyneacology. 

 
2.3.18 Does the institution utilize any of the following innovations in its teaching-learning 

processes? 
 

* ICT enabled flexible teaching system.                                       YES 
 

* Reflective learning.                                                                    YES 
 

* Simulations                                                                                 YES 
 

* Evidence based medicine                                                           YES

* Emphasis on development  of  required skills, adequate 

knowledge and appropriate attitude to practice medicine 

 

YES

 

* Problem based learning (PBL)                                                  YES 
 

* Student assisted teaching (SAT).                                               YES 
 

* Self directed learning and skills development (SDL).              YES 
 

* Narrative based medicine.                                                          YES 
 

* Medical humanities.                                                                   YES 
 

* Drug and poison information assistance centre.                      YES 
 

* Ayurveda practices.                                                                    N /A 
 

* Yoga practices.                                                                           N /A 
 

* Yoga therapy techniques.                                                           N /A
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* Naturopathy and its practices.                                                   N / A 
 

* Any other. 
 

WHO-ICD10 classification of diseases is followed and updated regularly. 

 
2.3.19 Does the institution have an Electronic Medical Records facility, staffed by trained 

and qualified personnel? Is it used for teaching-learning process? 
 

YES 
 

•  Electronic  Medical  Record  system  is  managed/  operated  by  trained  person. 
However, for software maintenance is out sourced by awarding AMC. 

 

•  It assist  and provide support for teaching – learning process. 
 
2.3.20 Does  the  institution  have  well  documented  procedures  for  case  sheet  writing, 

obtaining informed consent a n d the discharge process of the patients? 
 

•  YES- well documents procedures are in place. 
 

•  Procedure for case sheet writing is followed in concerned ward. 
 

•  Informed consent on designated form in OT /   OPD / IPD /   ICU   is taken as 
prescribed. 

 

•  The discharge card gives detail of patient condition at the time of discharge, 
treatment advise, detailed listing of  precautions,  care  and  follow up instructions. 

 
2.3.21 Does the institution produce videos of clinical cases and use them for teaching- 

learning processes? 
 

Yes   - 
 

Videos are produced and  kept  in the department in the form of CDs. 
 

The CD’s are used for   clinical subjects teaching. 
 

Web casting facility is also available and used . 
 
2.3.22 Does the institution perform medico legal/post-mortem procedures with a view to 

train the undergraduate and post-graduate students in medico legal procedures? 
 

•  Medico legal protocols are followed where ever required. Record of each case is 
maintained. 

 

•  No- Post mortem are not performed at teaching hospital in absence of permission 
due to Government policy. 

 

•  Infrastructure and facilities are available for post mortem. 
 

•  Students are taken to District hospital for observing post mortem examination. 
 
2.3.23     Does the institution have drug and poison information and poison detection centres? 

How are these used to train the students? 
 

Forensic Medicine and Pharmacology department work together. Specimen and 
information  on  drugs  and  poisons  are maintained.   UG students  are exposed and 
trained on it.
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2.3.24 Does  the  institution  have  a  Pharmacovigilance  /  Toxicology  centre  /clinical 

pharmacy facility /  drug  information  centre/Centre  for disease surveillance and 

control/ Prevention through Yoga/Promotion of positive health/Well equipped 

Psychology Laboratory/ Naturopathic diagnostic centre, etc.? 
 

Pharmacovigilance                                 Yes  -Functional in Pharmacology 

Toxicology centre                                    Yes – Functional in Forensic Medicine 
 

Clinical pharmacy facility                      Yes – Available in Pharmacology 
 

Drug information centre                        Yes – But its services are  open for college 
departments only 

 

Disease surveillance & control centre   Yes – facilities are available in the community 
medicine department 

 

Prevention through Yoga                       Yes - Workshops are organized periodically 
 

Promotion of positive health                  Yes - Regular activities are conducted  by 
Community Medicine Department 

 

Psychology Laboratory                           Yes - Well equipped with full time clinical 
psychologist 

 

Naturopathic diagnostic centre               No 
 

 
2.3.25     

Laboratories / Diagnostics 
 

 
 

* How is the student`s learning process in the laboratories / diagnostics monitored? 

Provide the laboratory time table (for the different courses). 
 

• UG Students are practically trained in laboratories in departments of Anatomy. 
Physiology, Biochemistry, Pathology, Microbiology and   Radio diagnosis. 

 

•  Clinical  teaching  is  conducted  as  per  planned  teaching  schedule  circulated  in 
semester wise Time table. 

 

• These practical are supervised by faculty helped by technicians. 
 

• Students maintain practical books (UG) / log book (PG) and they are evaluated 
periodically. 

 

• Semester wise  time table is available at annexure – 21. 
 

* Student staff ratio in the laboratories / diagnostics. 
 

The ratio varies from department to department. 
 
2.3.26 How many procedures / clinical cases / surgeries are observed, assisted, performed 

with assistance and carried out independently by students in order to fulfill learning 

objectives? 
 

• Students during clinical learning,   initially observe various procedures / clinical 
cases / surgeries in different specialties as per MCI guidelines. 

 

• In the final year they are observe various procedures and surgeries
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• Each student has to maintain a log book of all the procedures/ clinical case / surgery 
observed.   Number of procedure and cases varies with the duration of its posting. 

 

• The log books of the students will be placed before the review team of faculty. 
 

• During internship students  perform few procedures and assist in minor surgeries. 
 

• Minor surgeries are carried out  by PG students under guidance of senior faculty. 
 
2.3.27 Does  the  institution  provide  patients  with  information  on  complementary  and 

alternative systems of Medicine? 
 

No 
 

2.3.28 What are the methods used to promote teaching-learning process in the clinical 

setting? 
 

•  During 2nd professional term and 3rd first & 3rd final professional term, students are 
posted  in various clinical department for prescribed  duration. 

 

•  During  clinical  posting  (IPD),  students  observe  history taking,  routine  medical 
examination,   study   cases,   routine   ward   procedures,   treatment   and   attend 
major/minor procedures of surgery. 

 

•  During the period of clinical posting (OPD), students are allowed to perform basic 
medical examination procedure under faculty supervision where in   at the same 
time theoretical and practical aspects are  explained  for effective learning. 

 

•  During Internship students are posted in OPD, IPD, ICU RHTC and UHTC under 
the supervision of senior consultants to observe and handle clinical cases/surgeries. 

 

•  Students at PG level manage patients and perform surgeries under supervision and 
guidance of  PG Teachers and other faculty. 

 
2.3.29     Do students maintain log books of their teaching-learning activities? 

 

YES -Log books are maintained by students. 

 
2.3.30     Is there a structured mechanism for post graduate teaching-learning process? 

 

YES 
 

•    Each PG level program is well structured. 
 

• The program  structure include its objectives,  syllabus, teaching program, 
practical / posting program , research  approach ,  methodology of assessment 
& examination. 

 

• Program objective defines scope of learning, area of acquiring knowledge and 
skill to be developed. Learning includes both theoretical and practical aspect. 

 

• PG student undertake research work on the approved topic under the 
supervision of assigned guide/ co-guide. 

 

• Summation of the research thesis is subject to publication of research paper and 
present paper/ poster in conference of national / international level. 

 

• Student is eligible for appearing in University examinations only after 
submitting the research thesis.
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2.3.31     Provide the following details about each of the teaching programs : 
 

* Number of didactic lectures 
 

Biochemistry 250 Hours ENT 82 Hours 

Comm. Medicine 320 Hours General Medicine 318 Hours 

Physiology 485 Hours Gen Surgery 320 Hours 

Forensic 108 Hours Obst & Gynea 324 Hours 

Microbiology 262 Hours Ophthalmology 110 Hours 

Pathology 306 Hours Orthopaedics 116 Hours 

Pharmacology 304 Hours Paediatrics 120 Hours 

Anaethasiology 24 Hours Psychiatry 28 Hours 

Anatomy 710 Hours Radiology 30 Hours 

Chest & TB 28 Hours Dentistry 22 Hours 

Skin & VD 35 Hours   

 

* Number of students in each batch 
 

−   During clinical postings, students are divided in to batches. 
 

− Number of students in each batch is assigned depending upon duration of 
posting and their numbers. 

 

− Batch wise division of roll no. for each posting is notified in time table and 
circulated to departments. 

 

* Number of rotations 
 

Comm. Medicine 3 Ophthalmology 3 

Chest & TB 1 Orthopaedics 3 

Skin & VD 3 Paediatrics 4 

ENT 2 Psychiatry 1 

General Medicine 5 Radiology 2 

General Surgery 5 Dentistry 1 

Obst & Gynea 6 Casuality 1 

 

* Details of student case study / drug study 
 

Student undertake case study during their clinical posting to different specialties. 
Number of case study take up depends on the duration of posting in that specialty. 
In general  case studies made specialty wise are: 

 

Ophthalmology 10 Neonatal 10 

Orthopaedics 10 Labour Case 20 
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Paediatrics 30 Obstetrics Operation 5 

ENT 10 Antenatal Case 4 

General Medicine 20 Gynecological cases 4 

General Surgery 20   

 

* Nursing Care Conference (NCC) 
 

Nil 

 
* Number of medical  procedures that the students get to see 

 
Student get to see sufficient number of procedures  in a specialty depending upon 
duration of  posting in that specialty. 

 
* Mannequins/ Simulation/ skills laboratory for student teaching 

 
In the departments – General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Obstetrics and Gyneacology, 
ENT, Anesthesiology and Anatomy sufficient  number of Mannequins / Simulators / 
Skill laboratory are available for student teaching. 

 
*  Number of students inside the operation rooms at a given time 

In general    8 to 10  students are inside operation room 
 

* Average number of procedures in the O Ts   Per week, per month, per year 
 

Type Major Operations Minor Operation 

 Average 
Weekly 

Average 
Monthly 

Average 
Yearly 

Average 
Weekly 

Average 
Monthly 

Average 
Yearly 

Surgery 47 196 2357 141 589 7065 

Ortho 24 100 1195 61 255 3064 

ENT 24 101 1210 75 311 3737 

EYE 45 187 2240 55 229 2750 

OBG 39 162 1940 88 367 4409 

 

*Autopsy / Post-mortem facility 
 

YES 
 

Both Autopsy and post mortem  facilities are available at campus, but only 
 

Autopsy is carried out .
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2.4 Teacher Quality 
 
2.4.1 How  does  the  institution  plan  and  facilitate  its  faculty  to  meet  the  changing 

requirements of the curriculum? 
 

Various facilities are provided to sustain changing requirement of curriculum. 
 

•    ICT enabled academic infrastructure at teaching college and hospital. 
 

•    Regular  CME’s  and open resource learning 
 

•    Motivation for publications in indexed journal. 
 

•    Participation in Medical education technology workshops. 
 
2.4.2 Does the institution encourage diversity in its faculty recruitment? Provide the 

following details (department / school-wise).  % of faculty 
 

Yes – Institute encourages diversity. Details are as under- 
Departments same 

institute 
other institutions 
within the State 

institute 
outside the State 

other 
countries 

Anatomy - 55.56% 44.44% - 

Physiology - 30% 70% - 

Biochemistry 20% 10% 70% - 

Pathology - 47.06% 52.94% - 

Microbiology - 22.22% 66.67% 11.11% 

Pharmacology 8.33 % 41.67% 50% - 

Forensic Medicine 25 % 75% - - 

Community 
Medicine 

 
50 % 

 
25% 

 
20.83% 

 
4.17% 

General Medicine 9.1 % 60.6% 30.3% - 

Psychiatry 27.27 % 36.36% 36.36% - 

Dermatology - 50% 50% - 

Pulmonary medicine 13.33% 40% 40% 6.67% 

Paediatrics 8.33% 37.5% 54.17% - 

Radiodiagosis - 38.89% 61.11% - 

General Surgery 12.5% 37.5% 46.88% 3.12% 

Orthopaedics 5.56% 50% 44.44% - 

E.N.T. 6.67% 13.33% 66.67% 13.33% 

Ophthalmology - 26.67% 73.33% - 

Obst.& Gynaecology - 55.56% 44.44% - 

Anaesthesia 6.67% 13.33% 80% - 

Total 9.94% 39.16% 49.1% 1.8% 
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Institute is still very young and will take some more time to have good representation 
of faculty from  the same institute. 

 
2.4.3 How  does  the  institution  ensure  that  qualified  faculty  are  appointed  for  new 

programs / emerging areas of study? How many faculty members were appointed to 

teach new programs during the last four years? 
 

•  Faculties are recruited in line with qualification and experience prescribed by 
MCI. 

 

•  Faculties are exposed to recent researches and development by regular CME’s, 
Seminars, workshops, interaction with guest faculties. 

 

•  Faculties are motivated to use open resource learning opportunities available on 
net. 

 
2.4.4 How many Emeritus / Adjunct Faculty / Visiting Professors are on the rolls of the 

institution? 
 

Visiting faculty of  college department wise is as under : 

 
Sl Name Department Designation Organization 

1 Dr. S. K. Misra Comm. 
Medicine 

Prof.  & Head SN Medical College, 
Agra) 

2 Dr. S.D. Kandpal Comm. 
Medicine 

Professor  
HIMS, Dehradun) 

3 Dr. Sudhir kr. Gupta Comm. 
Medicine 

Prof.  & Head SGRR Medical College, 
Dehradun) 

4 Dr. S.B. Gupta Comm. 
Medicine 

Prof.  & Head  
SRMS, Bareilly) 

5 Dr. Anurag Srivastav Comm. 
Medicine 

Prof.  & Head  
TMMCRC, Moradabad 

6 Dr. Sanjay Parde General 
Surgery 

Professor Subharti Medical 
College, 

7 Dr. Abhishek Niranjan General 
Surgery 

Professor Subharti Medical 
College. 

8 Dr R K Sharma General 
Surgery 

Professor SMK Medical College & 
Hospital, Solan 

9 Dr. N.N. Gopal General 
Surgery 

Professor MLN Medical College, 
Allahabad 

10 Dr. Hemant Nautiyal Gen. 
Surgery 

Professor Himalayan Institute of 
Medical Sc, Dehradun 

11 Dr.Vijay Laxmi Nag Microbiology Prof. & Head AIIMS Jodhpur 

12 Dr. Mastan Singh Microbiology Professor U.C.M.S. New Delhi 

13 Dr. N.P. Singh Microbiology Professor U.C.M.S. New Delhi. 

14 Dr. Amita Jain Microbiology Professor KGMU Lucknow. 

15 Dr.Vimala Venkasesh Microbiology Professor KGMU Lucknow. 

16 Dr. Sanjay Singhal Microbiology Professor AIIMS E.S.I. Basai 
Darapur New Delhi) 

17 Brig.(Dr.) D. S. 
Soldhna 

Psychiatry Professor D. Y. Patil Medical 
College, Pune 
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18 Col (Dr.) B Patra Psychiatry Prof. & Head Katihar Medical College, 

Katihar 

19 Dr. A. Mallick Psychiatry Prof.  & Head Vardhman Medical 
College, Vardhman 

20 Dr. P. K. Pardal Psychiatry Professor  

SRMS, IMS, Bareilly 

21 Dr. J.K.Das Anatomy Principal  

BIMS Nalanda 

22 Prof. Deepti  Basu Anatomy Ex- Principal HI- Tech, Med. College 
& Hospital Rourkilla 

23 Dr. T.C.Singel Anatomy Prof.  & Head MP Shah Govt. Medical 
College. Jamnanagar 

24 Dr. S.R.Prasad Anatomy Prof. & Head A N Medical College 
Gaya 

25 Dr. Pushpa Dhar Anatomy Professor AIMS New Delhi 

26 Dr. G.L.Shah Anatomy Prof. & Head 
IMS BHU Varanasi 

27 Dr. Mandavi Singh Anatomy Professor IMS BHU Varanasi 

28 Dr. Mubashir Yunus Anatomy Professor & 
Head 

JNU Medical College, 
Aligarh 

29 Dr. Nafis Ahmad 
Faruqi 

Anatomy Propessor JNU Medical College, 
Aligarh 

30 Dr. Aijaz Ahmad 
Khan 

Anatomy Professor JNU Medical College, 
Aligarh 

31 Dr. Renu Prasad Anatomy Professor & 
Head 

Rajendra Institute of 
Medical Sciences, 
Ranchi 

32 Dr. D.N.Sinha Anatomy Professor & 
Head 

UFHT Medical College 
Haldwani 

33 Dr.R.S.Chauhan Anatomy Professor & 
Head 

 
IGMC Shimla 

34 Dr. R.K. Rohatgi Anatomy Professor H IMS, Jolly grant, 
Dehardun 

35 Dr. S.L Jethani Anatomy Professor H IMS, Jolly grant, 
Dehardun 

36 Dr. Rajendra Prasad Chest & TB Director Patel Chest Institute New 
Delhi 

37 Dr. Deepak Talwar Chest & TB Director 
Respiratory & 
critical care units 

 
 
Metro Hospital,  Noida 

38 Dr. Surya Kant Chest & TB Prof. & Head & 
Chairman STF 

 
KGMU, Lucknow. 

39 Dr. V.P. Mishra E N T Pro- Chancellor Dutta Meghe University, 
Maharastra 

40 Dr. Ali Zameer Khan E N T Head  of the 
Department 

Medant (Min. Invasive & 
Robotic Surg.)  Gurgaon 

41 Dr. Arun Agarwal E N T Ex- Dean Maullana Azad Med.l 
College, New Delhi 

 

2.4.5 What  policies/systems  are  in  place  to  academically  recharge  and  rejuvenate 

teachers? (e.g. providing research grants, study leave, nomination to 

national/international   conferences/   seminars,   in-service   training,   organizing
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national/international conferences etc.) 
 

•  For all research projects need based financial assistance and required support is 
provided by institute. 

 

•  For attending and presentation paper at conference and seminars with in India, 
travel assistance and duty leaves are granted for State and National level 
conferences. For conferences / seminars held outside India assistance is limited to 
duty leave only. 

 

•  For development and recharge of faculties in house workshops are organized. 

 
2.4.6 How many faculty received awards / recognitions for excellence in teaching at the 

state, national and international level during the last four years? 
 

NIL 

 
2.4.7 How many faculties underwent professional development programs during the last 

four years? (add any other program if necessary) 
 

Faculties attended  developmental programs are  - 
 

Faculty Development Programs Number of Faculties 
 

Induction programs 
** 

 

Re-orientation programs 
- 

 

Refresher courses 
67 

 

Capacity building programs 
10 

 

Programs by regulatory / apex bodies 
- 

 

**  As and when any new faculty joins institute , a brief induction is organized. 
Faculty is introduced to various departments and apprised with  system,  procedures 

and  practices prevailing  in the institute  as well facilities available on campus. 

 
2.4.8 How often does the institution organize academic development programs (e.g.: 

curriculum development, teaching-learning methods, examination reforms, content / 

knowledge management, etc.) for its faculty aimed at enriching the teaching- 

learning process? 
 

To develop resource person for   MET Unit, college deputed faculties   to   regional 
centres for advance courses   of Medical education technology. Medical Education 
Technology Unit was established at college  in the year 2013. Since then  regular basic 
course on Medical education technology are conducted .  However prior to it faculties 
were deputed to attend these courses at nodal / regional centres. Details of  course held 
and faculty participated  is available  in annexure .. 22 

 

For interfacing with development and researches in the field of health care, regular 
CME’s  are organized  at institute.  Number of CMEs organized  during last four years 
are
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Year 2012 - 11 

Year 2013 - 9 

Year 2014 - 20 

Year 2015 - 33 

Details of CME’s   convened are available at annexure  …23. 
 

Institute also organizes guest lecture for enrichment of knowledge and inter face with 
eminent people. Details are placed at Annexure..24 

 

Various conferences, workshops etc  organized at college are listed in Annexure .. 25 
 
2.4.9 Does the institution have a mechanism to retain faculty? What is the annual attrition 

rate among the faculty? 
 

•  Institute strives to provide congenial work environment and required assistance for 
career development and advancement. 

 

•  Number of faculty leaving institution is very nominal. There are only  34 faculties 
left institute and 22 faculties has joined  in the current year ( Calendar year 2015) 
and  5  faculties left institute and  60    faculties have joined  during the previous 
calendar year 2014 . 

 

•  Average attrition rate is   10.5%    which include those faculties who attained the 
superannuation or shifted to sister institute /organization promoted by the same 
trust. 

 
2.4.10     Does the institution have a mechanism to encourage 

 

* mobility of faculty between institutions /universities for teaching/research ? 
 

* faculty exchange programs with national and international bodies ? 
 

If yes, how have these schemes helped in enriching the quality of the faculty? 
 

 
 

YES 
 

Institute is of the opinion that faculty mobility provides faith and amiable work 
environment. Recently the process is initiated with faculty mobility with sister 
organization. In future possibility for extending further will be probed. 

 
2.4.11 Does the institution have well defined career advancement policy for Health Science 

professionals? If yes, outline the policy. 
 

Not applicable 

 
2.4.12 How does the institution create synergies with other PG institutes for generating 

required number of specialists and super specialists? 
 

Faculties from other institutions are invited for talks and guest lectures and interaction. 
During CME programmes, workshops, talks , guest lectures and conferences faculties 
and  PG students both are invited and they attend.
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2.4.13     Does the institution conduct capacity building programs / courses in subspecialties 

for its faculty? 
 

Yes 
 

• Medical Education Technology course is conducted for its faculty. 
 

• Knowledge updating –  Regular CME’s , Seminars  and workshops 
 

• Participation in various academic administrative and other committees. 
 

• IT enabled infrastructure with interactive boards and provision of webcasting. 
 
 

2.5  Evaluation Process and Reforms 
 
2.5.1 How does the institution ensure that all the stakeholders are aware of the evaluation 

processes that are in place? 
 

•  Information in this regard is provided in the Institute Broacher. 
 

•  Information about evaluation process is also available on MCI website. 
 

•  Students are apprised about evaluation process during orientation  program, in 
addition they learn from course seniors. 

 

•  Parents are updated about their ward attendance, behavior, performance etc on 
regular basis. 

 

•  Parents are informed about their wards performance after  every examination  and 
the parents are invited to meet Head of the department / Principal where ever 
required. 

 
2.5.2 What are the important examination reforms implemented by the institution? Cite a 

few examples which have positively impacted the examination system. 
 

Not Applicable 

 
2.5.3 What is the average time taken by the university for declaration of examination 

results? In case of delay, what measures have been taken to address them? Indicate 

the mode adopted by the institution for the publication of examination results (e.g. 

website, SMS, email, etc.). 
 

Average  time taken by University for declaration of result is 15 days. In case of delay 
in matter is pursued with Registrar for expediting by college authorities. 

 

In general, examination result at college is placed on college notice board. 
 

2.5.4       How does the institution ensure transparency in the evaluation process? 
 

The criteria and methodology of assessment for different examinat ions  ( theory 
and practical ) are well defined  and they are notified to all students. 

 
2.5.5 What are the rigorous features introduced by the university to ensure confidentiality 

in the conduct of the examinations? 
 

• Question papers are provided by University in sealed envelope duly marked with 
subject, examination date and time to avoid wrong opening.
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• Question papers at examination centre are kept in center under lock and key. 
 

• Question paper are taken out only 30 minute before the commencement of 
examination by Dean Examination in the presence of two persons (witnesses) to 
verify details and status of seal on envelope. 

 

• Question paper envelop is opened out in the examination hall  in front of students . 
 

•  Answer books duly packed and sealed are submitted  at University on daily basis. 
 

• Centre evaluation is approach is used by for answer book evaluation . 
 

• Examiners for practical/ oral examination are appointed by University. 
 
2.5.6 Does  the  institution  have  an  integrated  examination  platform  for  the  following 

processes? 
 
 

* Pre-examination processes – Time table generation, hall ticket, OMR, student list 

generation, invigilators, squads, attendance sheet, online payment gateway, online 

transmission of questions and marks, etc.: 
 

•  All the pre-examination process activities are managed by University. 
 

•  These activities are still carried out manually and processed in batch only. 
 

•  However examinations are held at institute campus and invigilation is performed 
by institute teachers. 

 

•  Invigilators are so selected that invigilate the subject they do not teach. 
 

* Examination process – Examination material management, logistics, etc.: 
 

•  Examinations are conducted at institute under the self centre provision as per 
directives and guidance of University under its overall supervision at Institute. 

 

•  Examination schedule and examination material (Answer books , question papers 
and other stationary)  is provided / delivered by University. 

 
* Post-examination process – Attendance capture, OMR-based exam result, auto 

processing, result processing, certification, etc.: 
 

•  All post examination process activities are managed by University at its campus. 
 
2.5.7       Has the university / institution introduced any reforms in its evaluation process? 

 

Not Applicable 
 

The evaluation and result preparation process as prescribed by MCI is followed by 
University. 

 
2.5.8       What is the mechanism for redressal of grievances with reference to examinations? 

Give details. 
 

•  Examination matter – Enrolment form, examination form, fee, hall ticket etc are 
consolidated at college. Before forwarding and onward submission they are checked 
for correctness. 

 

•  For grievances in relation to examination – Examination form, examination fee,
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hall ticket, discrepancy in   question paper, evaluation, and or   result etc written 
representation    about    the  grievance    from  the  students  are  collected    by  the 
institute. 

 

•  All  collected  grievances  are  put  up  to  University  authorities  with  college 
recommendation for needful. 

 

•  Follow- up with university in all such matters for corrective action is made by the 
college. 

 

2.5.9 Does the institution have a Manual for Examinations and if yes, does it specifically 

take cognizance of examination malpractices by students, faculty and non-teaching 

staff? 
 

Not Applicable 
 

Examinations are organized by University.  Some of these activities are performed at 
institute and they are carried out as per laid down procedure, guidelines and directives 
issued by University. 

 
2.5.10 What efforts have been made by the university to streamline the operations at the 

Office of the Controller of Examinations? Mention any significant efforts which 

have improved the process and functioning of the examination division/section.: 
 

NOT APPLICABLE 
 

Recently University has introduced online examination form system. 

 
2.5.11 What are the efforts of the institution in the assessment of educational outcomes of 

its students? Give examples against the practices indicated below : 
 

* Compatibility of education objectives and learning methods with assessment 

principles, methods and practices 
 

All  departments  have  their  departmental  objectives  and  have  developed  specific 
learning  objectives  for  individual  unit.  They  use  predetermined  concept  of  ‘must 
know’, ‘good to know’ and ‘nice to know’ during teaching and learning. These are also 
considered while planning delivery method , assessment aspect and their time frame. 

 
* Balance between formative and summative assessments. 

 

Both assessments are equally important.  Periodic tests and examinations are conducted 
both in theory and practical during each term. To maintain balance, a well defined 
apportioning in weight-age is provided for each outcome by MCI. 

 
* Increasing objectivity in formative assessments. 

 

Few departments have introduced use of objectivity during formative assessment in 
various modes. Other department will start in due course. 

 
* Formative (theory / orals / clinical / practical) internal assessment; 

 

The formative assessment involves - Written test, Practical test, and Viva-voce and 
Laboratory record books evaluation. It uses marking system and part of which are 
carried forward to summative assessment.
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* Choice based credit system; grading / marking 
 

Not applicable 
 

* Summative (theory / orals / clinical / practical). 
 

At  the  end  of  each  professional  term,  summative  evaluation  is  carried  out.    The 
structure of each subject  includes Theory , Practical, Oral   and Clinical examination 

 

* Theory – structure and setting of question papers – 
 

Question paper includes essays, long answers, short answers and MCQs etc. 

Structured long and short questions are also included in formative assessment. 

* Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE). 
 

University is yet to implement OSCE in summative assessment. However at institute 
some of the department has introduced during formative assessment. 

 

* Objective Structured Practical Examination (OSPE). 
 

University is yet to implement OSPE in summative assessment. However at institute 
some of the department has introduced during formative assessment. 

 

* Any other. 
 

NIL 
 
2.5.12 Describe the methods of prevention of malpractice, and mention the number of cases 

reported and how are they dealt with? 
 

Examination  are  organized  and  conducted  in  line  with  directives  and  guidelines 
provided by University. A strict discipline is maintained to prevent malpractices. 

 

There has been no case reported. 
 

 
 

2.6. Student Performance and Learning Outcomes 
 

 
 

2.6.1 Has the institution articulated its Graduate Attributes? If so, how does it facilitate 

and monitor its implementation and outcome? 
 

Yes  - College has articulated the following as its graduate attributes- 
 

•    Use of skill and knowledge for betterment of society. 
 

•    Ability to handle contemporary health problem s. 
 

•    Treat people with dignity and respect. 
 

•    Cost effective Patient centered care with ethics. 
 

•    Ensure sincerity and empathy in every sphere of  life 
 

•    Adhere to social, cultural  & environmental responsibilities 
 

Regular monitoring and formative assessment facilitate its implementation. 
 

2.6.2 Does the institution have clearly stated learning outcomes for its academic programs/ 

departments? If yes, give details on how the students and staff are made aware of 

these?
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Yes - Institute has well stated learning out comes for academic programs. These 
outcomes are translated to master plan, academic calendar, and schedules. For 
awareness these are communicated from time to time by notification and periodical 
circulation to department, faculty and staff.  The objectives of programs are briefed and 
apprised to students as part of induction in the beginning. 

 
2.6.3 How are the institution's teaching-learning and assessment strategies structured to 

facilitate the achievement of the intended learning outcomes? 
 

•  The strategies for teaching, learning and assessment are represented by Academic 
calendar. 

 

•  The Class room teaching, CME’s, Seminars and workshops are used for imparting 
theoretical aspects. 

 

•  For practical and application knowledge activities - lab practice, clinical teaching 
in hospitals, problem solving approaches, case studies are integrated in the  master 
plan. They are scheduled and circulated periodically. 

 

•  The learning outcomes are tested through periodic tests both at theoretical and 
practical levels. In addition, continuous evaluation is also carried out by means of 
oral question, quiz, skill labs, case presentation, and interaction. 

 

•  Based on formative assessment, improvements in teaching patterns are made   to 
improve learning outcomes. 

 
2.6.4 How  does  the  institution  ensure  that  the  stated  learning  outcomes  have  been 

achieved? 
 

The periodic assessment and evaluation outcomes are analyzed and reviewed for their 
appropriateness and students learning achievements.   Where ever required corrective 
actions are taken. 

 

Based on learning outcome, concern n student is verbally advised & counseled and in 
the event of continuation, guardians / parents are apprised. 

 
Any other information regarding Teaching-Learning and Evaluation which the 

institution would like to include. 
 

NIL
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CRITERION III : RESEARCH, CONSULTANCY AND EXTENSION 
 

3.1 Promotion of Research 
 
3.1.1 Is there an Institutional Research Committee which monitors and addresses issues 

related   to   research?   If   yes,   what   is   its   composition?   Mention   a   few 

recommendations which have been implemented and their impact. 
 

Yes 
The college has a Research Review Committee. The committee approves, reviews, 
monitors and addresses issues related to research projects. It’s composition is – 

 
Chairman-    Dean / Principal 
Member –     Professor/ Sr. Faculty from Para / Pre-clinical group 
Member –     Professor / Sr. Faculty from Medicine group subjects 
Member –     Professor / Sr. Faculty from Surgery group Subjects 
Co-opted Members 
Member –     Head of the department of concerned  researcher 
Member –     Faculty Guide of concerned researcher 

 
Recommendations implemented are – 

− Research project with inter disciplinary multi disciplinary nature should be 
encouraged. 

−   Research work must get prior approval from Ethics committee. 

−   PG students publish research papers in Indexed journals. 
 
3.1.2 Does  the  institution  have  an  institutional  ethics  committee  to  monitor  matters 

related to the ethics of inclusion of humans and animals in research? 
 

YES – 
Ethics Committee is functional. The research work in the college is restricted to 
human aspects only.   No research is conducted on animals. The committee 
composition is as under – 

 
Chairperson-            Person of Eminence from Medical Health Care 
Member Secretary-   Director  PG Studies 
Member-                   Professor/ Sr. Faculty from Basic subject (Medical Sc.) 
Member-                   Professor / Sr. Faculty from Basic subject (Medical Sc.) 
Member-                   Professor/ Sr. Faculty from Basic subject (Medical Sc.) 
Member-                   Professor/ Sr Faculty from Clinical subject (Medical Sc.) 
Member-                   Professor/ Sr. Faculty from Clinical subject (Medical Sc.) 
Member-                   Community Representative associated with medical sc. 
Member -                   Legal  Expert 
Member -                  Social Scientist / Head or senior representative of NGO 

 

 
 

3.1.3 What is the policy of the university to promote research in its affiliated / constituent 

colleges? 
 

Not Applicable
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3.1.4 What are the proactive mechanisms adopted by the institution to facilitate the 

smooth implementation of research schemes / projects? 
 

a. Externally funded projects (both government & private agencies) 
 

* Advancing funds for sanctioned projects. 
* Providing seed money. 
* Simplification of procedures related to sanctions / purchases to be made by the 

investigators. 
* Autonomy to the principal investigator/coordinator for utilizing overhead 

charges. 
* Timely release of grants. 
* Timely auditing. 
* Submission of utilization certificate to the funding authorities. 
* writing proposals for funding. 
* Any training given for writing proposals. 

 
NIL 

 
b. Institution sponsored projects : 

* Proportion of funds dedicated for research in the annual budget. 
* Availability of funding for research /training/resources. 
* Availability of access to online data bases. 

 

•  PG student’s research project is funded by the college. 
 

•  There is no separate allocation or demarcation of fund, instead funds/ facilities 
are   provided   based   on   requirement   posted   time   to   time   with   due 
recommendation of project guide. 

 

•  Requirement of online data base is made available to student. 

 
3.1.5 How is multidisciplinary / interdisciplinary / trans disciplinary research promoted 

within the institution? 
* Between/among different departments / and 
* Collaboration with national/international institutes / industries. 

 
YES 

 

• Research project assigned to PG students are not restricted to single discipline 
nature. Research project can be multi disciplinary or interdisciplinary in nature 
depending upon the scope. 

 

• Faculties from different specializations are involved in such research projects. 
 

• The collaborative research with institute / industry are yet to be initiated. 
 
3.1.6 Give details of workshops/ training programs/ sensitization programs conducted by 

the institution to promote a research culture in the institution. 
 

PG students (new batches),   at commencement of the course are given training on 
research methodology. They are   apprised about approach and activities associated 
with research work.
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3.1.7       How does the institution facilitate researchers of eminence to visit the campus? 
What is the impact of such efforts on the research activities of the institution? 

 
Researchers and visiting faculty during their visit to campus interact with PG 
Students. They share experiences and extend guidance to improve researches. 

 
3.1.8 What percentage of the total budget is earmarked for research? Give details of 

heads of expenditure, financial allocation and actual utilization. 
 

PG student’s research project is funded by the college. There is no separate budgetary 
provision or demarcation of fund. A practice of requirement based funding is in place 
and fund requirement is posted time to time. Based on recommendation of project 
guide and head of the concern department, fund / facilities are provided 

 
3.1.9 In  its  budget,  does  the university earmark  fund  for promoting  research  in  its 

affiliated colleges? If yes, provide details. 
 

Not Applicable 

 
3.1.10 Does the institution encourage research by awarding Postdoctoral Fellowships/ 

Research Associate ships? If yes, provide details like number of students registered, 

funding by the institution and other sources. 
 

Not Applicable. 

 
3.1.11 What percentages of faculty have utilized facilities like sabbatical leave for pursuit 

of higher research in premier institutions within the country and abroad? How 

does the institution monitor the output of these scholars? 
 

The college management is open in granting sabbatical leaves for research and higher 
study.  There is no case where faculty has opted to avail sabbatical leave so far. 

 
3.1.12 Provide  details  of  national  and  international  conferences  organized  by  the 

institution highlighting the names of eminent scientists / scholars who participated 

in these events. 
 

A  conference “General Surgery – Wound Care -2012” was organized by the college 
during 1st and 2nd Dec 2012. 

Regional CME on  “Surgical Pathology” was organized by the college during  22nd
 

and 23rd March 2013. 
 
3.1.13 Mention the initiatives of the institution to facilitate a research culture in the below 

mentioned areas: 
 

* Training in research methodology, research ethics and biostatistics. 
 

At commencement of session, all newly admitted PG students undergo one week 
orientation program.   In the program, detailed training on research methodology, 
ethics  and biostatistics is given by different faculties/ experts. 

 
* Development of scientific temperament. 

 

PG level learning process is research oriented and inculcates scientific temperament.
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The interaction and discussions of PG students   with UG student   modulates their 
temperament and promote participative association. 

 

ICMR  projects  also  help  and  encourage  UG  students  to  participate  in  research 
projects and supports enhancement of scientific temperament. 

 
* Presence of Medical / Bio Ethics Committee. 

 

Ethical committee and Research Review committee are functional at the college. 
 

* Research linkages with other institutions, universities and centers of excellence. 

(National and international). 
 

NIL 
 

*   Research   programs   in   Basic   Sciences,   Clinical,   Operational   Research, 

Epidemiology, Health Economics, etc. 
 

Researches related to specific field  are carried out in following departments 
 

Basic Science Anatomy, Physiology, Biochemistry 

Clinical Pathology, Pharmacology, Psychiatry, 

Epidemiology Microbiology, Paediatrics, 

Health Economics Community Medicine, General Medicine, Chest & TB 

Operational 
Research 

Anaethasiology, Radiology , 

 

* Promotional avenues for multi-disciplinary, inter-disciplinary research. 
 

Research review committee make efforts   and promote multi / inter disciplinary 
research  work  and  assist  in  bridging  the  gap.  Number  of  research  papers  got 
published with  multi / inter disciplinary work. 

 
* Promotional avenues for translational research. 

 

Researches on applied issues are promoted and outcome contributes in developments 
and  extend  benefits. 

 

 

* Instilling a culture of research among undergraduate students. 
 

At departmental level week end seminars, journal clubs, paper presentation and 
assisting PG students in research work inculcate awareness and   research culture 
among UG students. 

 
* Publication-based promotion/incentives. 

 

Publication  in  indexed  journal  is  included  in  the  promotional  parameters.    The 
college has started publication of an international research journal. 

 
* Providing travel grant for attending national/international conference and 

workshops. 
 

Faculties are granted duty leave and  expenditure towards travel and other incidentals 
for attending conference and workshops held with in Indian territory  are  reimbursed
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subject to prior approval. 
 
3.1.14     Does the institution facilitate 

 

* R&D for capacity building and analytical skills in product development like 

diagnostic kits, biomedical products, etc. for the national / international market 
 

NO 
 

* Development of entrepreneur skills in health care 
 

NO 
 

* Taking leadership role for stem cell research, organ transplantation and 

harvesting, Biotechnology, Medical Informatics, Genomics, Proteomics, Cellular 

and Molecular Biology, Nano-science, etc. 
 

NO 
 

3.1.15     Are students encouraged to conduct any experimental research in Yoga and / or 
Naturopathy? 

 
Not Applicable 

 

 
 

3.2 Resource Mobilization for Research 
 
3.2.1 How many departments of the institution have been recognized for their research 

activities by national / international agencies (ICMR, DST, DBT, WHO, UNESCO, 

AYUSH,  CSIR,  AICTE,  etc.)  and  what  is  the quantum  of  assistance  received? 

Mention   any   two   significant   outcomes   or   breakthroughs   achieved   by   this 

recognition. 
 

Research project from ICMR are carried out at the college. 
 

PG / UG students have  their project selected and  received a grant of from ICMR  and 
RNTC as under : 

 

•  Parnnika  Agarwal,  MBBS  Student    under  the  guidance  of  Dr  Shard  Seth  ( 
Associate Professor-General Surgery) was   selected   by ICMR, New Delhi 
awarded Rs.10000/- ( Year 2014) 

 

•  STS Project of   Ms. Anindita Seth, MBBS Student   under the guidance of Dr 
Malini Kulshrestha ( Associate Professor-General Medicine ) was   selected  by 
ICMR, New Delhi  awarded Rs.10000/- (  Year 2014). 

 

•  Following MBBS Student  was awarded for successful completion of STS 
Project by ICMR, New Delhi . 

 

1.  Ms. Avriti Baveja 
 

2.  Mr. Amiya Pandey II 
 

3.  Mr. Anchit Goel 
 

4.  Ms. Sheeba Bhardwaj 
 

5.  Ms. Shraddha Gangwar
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•  Acceptance of research ( thesis topic ) of Dr. Prashant Bhardwaj, PG Student ( 
Dept of ENT ) on “Otological manifestation in mobile phone users”  by ICMR 
New Delhi for an award of Rs. 25,000/-  ( March 2014) 

 

•  Acceptance of research work ( thesis ) of Dr. Rishi Kumar Saini , PG student by 
state operation research committee in RNTCP for award of Rs. 30,000/- ( Jan 
2015) 

 

•  Acceptance of research work ( thesis)  of Dr. Ranjan Shukla, PG student by state 
operation research committee in RNTCP for award of Rs. 30,000/- ( Jan 2015). 

 
3.2.2     Provide the following details of ongoing research projects of faculty: 

 
Projects Year-wise Number Name of 

 

the project 

Name of the 
 

funding  agency 

Total 
grant 

received 

A. University awarded projects 

Minor projects Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

Major projects Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

B. Other agencies - national and international (specify) 

Minor projects Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

Major projects Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

 

3.2.3     Does the institution have an Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) Cell? 
 

NO 

 
3.2.4 Has the institution taken any special efforts to encourage its faculty to file for 

patents? If so, how many have been registered and accepted? 

 
•    Efforts are made for more PG seats to prompt faculties for innovative 

researches 
 

•    No   patents has been filed 
 
3.2.5     Does the institution have any projects sponsored by the industry / corporate houses? 

If yes, give details such as the name of the project, funding agency and grants 

received. 
 

NO 

 
3.2.6     List details of 

 
a. Research projects completed and grants received during the last four years 

i. funded by National agencies                         Nil 

ii. funded by International agencies                  Nil
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b. Inter-institutional collaborative projects and grants receive 

i) National collaborations                           Nil 

ii) International collaborations                     Nil 
 
3.2.7     What are the financial provisions made in the institution budget for supporting 

students' research projects? 
 

PG students research project are funded by the college. A practice of requirement 
based funding is in place. Fund requirement for the research is posted by students from 
time to time.   Funds / facilities are provided subject to recommendation of project 
guide and head of the department. 

 
3.3  Research Facilities 

 
3.3.1 What  efforts  have  been  made  by  the  institution  to  improve  its  infrastructure 

requirements to facilitate research? What strategies have been evolved to meet the 

needs of researchers in emerging disciplines? 

 
• The college is keen to extend advantage of development and researches to its 

student and people reaching for treatment. 
 

• The college makes sincere and regular efforts to upgrade facilities by 
supplementing equipments and instruments. 

 

• For upgrading and supplementing equipments and instruments expenditure 
made last four years are- 

 

−  Year 2011-12   - Rs.678.76 Lacs 
 

−  Year 2012- 13  - Rs.958.18 Lacs 
 

−  Year 2013-14   - Rs.1266.78 Lacs 
 

−  Year 2014-15   - Rs.1127.48 Lacs 
 
 

3.3.2 Does the institution have an Advanced Central Research facility? If yes, have the 

facilities been made available to research scholars? What is the funding allocated to 

the facility? 
 

Yes 
 

A well developed central research laboratory is available to facilitate research work. 
The facility is used by the entire college. The facilities in the labs are supplemented 
and  up graded and time to time. 

 
3.3.3 Does  the  institution  have  a  Drug  Information  Centre  to  cater  to  the  needs  of 

researchers? If yes, provide details of the facility. 
 

Yes – 
 

Information is available in the department of pharmacology of the college.  However 
additional information required by research student is organized   and provided by 
Pharmcovigilaance committee. Such   supports are extended   only to the college 
researchers.
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3.3.4 Does  the  institution  provide  residential  facilities  (with  computer  and  internet 

facilities) for research scholars, post-doctoral fellows, research associates, summer 

fellow s of various academies and visiting scientists (national/international)? 
 

• PG students are provided accommodation in the hostel, separate for girl and 
boys on the campus. 

 

•    The college campus is Wi-Fi and for internet connectivity 
 

• PG students are provided id and password.  However they are using their own 
computing hardware (laptop). 

 
 

3.3.5     Does the institute have centres of national and international recognition /repute? 
Give a brief description of how these facilities are made use of by researchers from 

other laboratories. 
 

No 

 
3.3.6     Clinical trials and research 

 
Are all the clinical trials registered with CTRI (Clinical Trials Research of India)? 

 

Not Applicable 

 
List a few major clinical trials conducted with their outcomes. 

 

Nil 
 

3.4 Research Publications and Awards 
 
3.4.1 Does  the  institution  publish  any  research  journal(s)?  If  yes,  indicate  the 

composition of the editorial board, editorial policies and state whether it/they is/are 
listed in any international database. 

 

Yes 
 

Institute has started publication of international research journal. 

International Journal of Advance & Integrated Medical Sciences. 

Chief Editor    Dr Chandra Mohan Professor & Head   ENT 

Member of Editorial Board 
 

Dr H K Premi                 : Professor & Head  (Obste. Gyneacology) 

Dr S M Sharma               : Professor & Head  (General Surgery) 

Dr P C Srivastava          : Professor & Head  (Forensic Medicine) 

Dr Rajesh Bansal            : Professor  ( Pediatric) 

Dr P P Mishra                : Associate  Professor (Microbiology) 

Editorial Policy 

The journal welcomes articles from all the specialties of medical sciences. However , 
manuscript must comply with following before submission :
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•  The paper must represent original research material. 
 

•  It     should  not  have  been  published  before  or     should  not  be  under 
consideration of publication elsewhere. 

 

•  It shall be the responsibility of author to obtain necessary permission for 
extensive quotations, tables, illustration or any other copy right material used 
in the paper before the paper is considered for publication. 

 

•  Patient identity information should not be included in the written description. 
 

•  Authors should give due acknowledgement to the individuals who provided 
writing or other assistance while concluding the research study. 

 

•  In case of any financial assistance / support provided for the research work , 
the source and extend has to be disclosed 

 

•  Exclusive right to reproduce and distribute the article shall be protected from 
the copy right. 

 

•  Ethical consideration including  investigations and surgery on human subjects 
should conform to the guidelines noted in the WHO chronicle 1976 ;30:360- 
362 

 

3.4.2       Give details of publications by the faculty and students: 

 
Number of papers published in peer reviewed journals  ( National / international) 
during last four years 

 
Research papers  got published by the college faculties and students in indexed 
journals  during last four years – 

 
Department Numbers Department Numbers 

Anaethasiology 12 Microbiology 13 

Anatomy 31 Obst & Gynea 33 

Biochemistry 33 Ophthalmology 7 

Chest & TB 20 Orthopaedics 12 

Dermatology 15 Paediatrics 28 

ENT 19 Pathology 50 

Forensic 15 Pharmacology 25 

Comm. Medicine 90 Physiology 26 

Gen. Medicine 20 Psychiatry 19 

General Surgery 37 Radiology 4 

 

Total number of publication during last four years  -  509 

 
Monographs                                                                      Nil 

 

Chapters in Books                                                              Three
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Books edited                                                                      Nil 
 

Books with ISBN with details of publishers                     Four 
 

Number listed in International Database (For e.g.         - 
Web of Science, Scopus, Humanities International 

Complete, EBSCO host, Google scholar, etc.) 
 

Citation Index – range / average                                      - 

Impact Factor – range / average                                      - 

Source Normalized Impact per Paper (SNIP)                 - 

S C Imago Journal Rank (SJR)                                       - 

h-index                                                                              - 

3.4.3 Does the institution publish any reports/compilations/clinical round-ups as a part 

of clinical research to enrich knowledge, skills and attitudes? 
 

No 
 
3.4.4       Give details of 

 

*  Faculty serving on the editorial boards of national and international journals 
 

Nil 

 
*  Faculty serving as members of steering committees of national and international 

conferences recognized by reputed organizations / societies 
 

Nil 
 
3.4.5       Provide details for the last four years 

 

* Research awards received by the faculty and students 
 

Nil 

*  National  and  international  recognition  received  by  the  faculty  from  reputed 

professional bodies and agencies 
 

Nil 
 

 

3.4.6 
Indicate the average number of post graduate and doctoral scholars guided by each 

faculty during the last four years. 
 

Faculties of various departments are involved in guiding research work of PG students 
of   intra / multi disciplinary nature.   Details   of faculties and number of research 
projects  guided  during last four years are : 

 

Department Name 

 

2
0

1
2

-1
3

 

 

2
0

1
3

-1
4

 

 

2
0

1
4

-1
5

 

 

2
0

1
5

-1
6

 

 

T
o

ta
l 

Anaethasiology Dr.(Col) L S Kang 2 2 1  5 

Anaethasiology Dr. Anand Praksah Verma 1 1 1 1 4 
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Anaethasiology Dr. Malti Dev Agarwal   1 2 3 

Anatomy Dr Aruna Sinha  1   1 

Anatomy Dr Syed hasan Hyder Zaidi  2 1 0 3 

Anatomy Dr Rakesh Gupta   1 0 1 

Biochemistry 
 

Dr. K.V. Thimmaraju, 2 2 2 0 6 

Biochemistry Dr. Biswajit Das 0 0 0 2 2 

Chest & TB Dr V K Tiwari 1 1 0 0 2 

Chest & TB Dr. Sanjay Bansal 1 2 2 2 7 

Chest & TB Dr. Prabhu Das Motiani 0 0 1 0 1 

Chest & TB Dr Rajesh Agrawal 0 0 0 1 1 

Comm. Medicine DrV K Agrawal 1    1 

Comm. Medicine Dr Hari Shanker Joshi 1 1 2 2 6 

Comm. Medicine Dr. Swati Khan  1 2 2 5 

Comm. Medicine Dr. Arun Singh   2 2 4 

Skin & VD Dr. Praveen Kumar Rathore  1 1 1 3 

Skin & VD Dr K K Singh 2 2 2 2 8 

ENT Dr. Chandra Mohan 2 2 2 2 8 

ENT Dr. Surendra Prasad  1 1 1 3 

Gen Medicine Dr R K Patial 1    1 

Gen. Medicine Dr. K K Dwivedi 1 2 1 1 5 

Gen. Medicine Dr. Malani Kulshresta  1 1 1 3 

Gen. Medicine Dr. Anoop Kumar  1 1 1 3 

Gen. Medicine Dr.(Col) B Kumar   1  1 

Gen. Medicine Dr R R Chaudhary    1 1 

Gen Surgery Dr.Keshav Kumar  1 1 1 3 

Gen Surgery Dr C G S Chauhan  1 1 1 3 

Gen Surgery Dr.(Col) M S Chahal   1 1 2 

Gen Surgery Brig.(Dr.) S.M Sharma   2 1 3 

Gen Surgery Dr C P Pandey    1 1 

Microbiology Dr. Arun Ghosh   1  1 

Microbiology Dr. Ved Prakash 1 1  1 3 

Obst & Gynea Dr. Kanchan Dalmia  1 1 1 3 

Obst & Gynea Dr.Hari Krishan Premi  2 2 2 6 

Obst & Gynea Dr Usha Jain   1  1 

Obst & Gynea Dr.Lata Agrawal    1 1 

Ophthalmology Dr R S Parmar 1 1 1  3 

Ophthalmology Dr. Ashutosh Dokania 1 2 2 2 7 

Ophthalmology Dr. Jaya Devendra    1 1 
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Orthopaedics Dr. Ajit  Singh   1 1 2 

Orthopaedics Dr. T somashekarrapa  2 1 1 4 

Paediatrics Dr.(Mrs) S Roy Chaudhary  1 2 2 5 

Paediatrics Dr. Roshan  Lal Sharma  2   2 

Paediatrics Dr. Rajesh Bansal  1 2 2 5 

Pathology Dr. Parbodh Kumar 1 1   2 

Pathology Dr. Ranjan agarwal   1  1 

Pathology Dr. K K Sinha    1 1 

Pharmacology Dr H K Singh    2 2 

Pharmacology Dr. A K Kapoor 1 1 2  4 

Physiology Dr. Suddep Chaudhary  1 1 1 3 

Physiology Dr. Shashi Kant Verma  1  1 2 

Psychiatry Col.(Dr.) C S  Sharma 2 2 2 2 8 

Radiology Dr. Pradeep Parakh 1 1 1 1 4 

Radiology Dr. G L Verma  1 1  2 

Radiology Dr D D Gupta 1    1 

Radiology Dr Lalit Kumar    1 1 

 
 
 

3.4.7 What is the official policy of the institution to check malpractices and plagiarism in 

research? Mention the number of plagiarism cases reported and action taken. 
 

All the research proposals are submitted to the college  Research Review Committee 
for approval. These proposal under go the screening of study design, sample size and 
sampling. 

 

There is no case reported of plagiarism reported during last four years. 

 
3.4.8 Does the institution promote multi/interdisciplinary research? If yes, how many 

such research projects have been undertaken and mention the number of 

departments involved in such endeavors? 
 

Yes – 
 

The college promotes  inter  / multi disciplinary researches. 
 

Considerable number of researches are carried out  by PG students are of  inter / 
multi disciplinary nature. 

 
3.4.9       Has the university instituted any research awards? If yes, list the awards. 

 

Not  Applicable 

 
3.4.10     What  are  the  incentives  given  to  the  faculty  and  students  for  receiving  state, 

national and international recognition for research contributions? 
 

Recognition and appreciation is extended to all.
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Faculties are given  weight age during consideration  for  promotion as per the 
guideline of MCI. 

 

3.4.11 Give details of the postgraduate and research guides of the institution during the 

last four years. 
 

Professors of different department worked as post graduate research guide for during 
last four years 

 

Name 
Designation Department 

Dr.(Col) L S Kang Professor Anaesthesia 

Dr. Anand Praksah Verma Professor Anaesthesia 

Dr. Malti Dev Agarwal Professor Anaesthesia 

Dr Aruna Sinha Professor Anatomy 

Dr Syed hasan Hyder Zaidi Professor Anatomy 

Dr Rakesh Gupta Professor Anatomy 

Dr. K.V. Thimmaraju, Professor Bio Chemistry 

Dr. Biswajit Das Professor Bio Chemistry 

Dr V K Tiwari Professor Chest & TB 

Dr. Sanjay Bansal Professor Chest & TB 

Dr. Prabhu Das Motiani Professor Chest & TB 

Dr Rajesh Agrawal Professor Chest & TB 

DrV K Agrawal Professor Comm. Medicine 

Dr Hari Shanker Joshi Professor Comm. Medicine 

Dr. Swati Khan Professor Comm. Medicine 

Dr. Arun Singh Professor Comm. Medicine 

Dr. Praveen K. Rathore Professor Skin & VD 

Dr. Kaushal  Kishor Singh Professor Skin & VD 

Dr. Chander Mohan Professor ENT 

Dr. Surendra Prasad Professor ENT 

Dr. R.K. Patial, Professor General Medicine 

Dr. K.K. Dwivedi, Professor General Medicine 

Dr. Malini Kulsreshtha, Professor General Medicine 

Dr. Anoop Kumar, Professor General Medicine 

Dr. (Col.) B. Kumar, Professor General Medicine 

Dr. R.R. Chaudhary Professor General Medicine 

Dr. Keshav Kumar Professor General Surgery 
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Dr. C.G.S. Chauhan Professor General Surgery 

Dr. (Col.) M.S. Chahal. Professor General Surgery 

Dr. (Brig.) S.M. Sharma Professor General Surgery 

Dr C P Pandey Professor General Surgery 

Dr Arun Ghosh Professor Micro Biology 

Dr Ved Prakash Professor Micro Biology 

Dr. Kanchan Dalmia Professor Obst. & Gyna. 

Dr. H.K. Premi Professor Obst. & Gyna. 

Dr. Usha Jain Professor Obst. & Gyna. 

Dr Lata Agarwal Professor Obst. & Gyna. 

Dr R S Parmar Professor Ophthamology 

Dr Ashutosh Dokania Professor Ophthamology 

Dr Jaya Devendra Professor Ophthamology 

Dr. Ajit Singh Professor Orthopadics 

Dr. T. Somashekarappa Professor Orthopadics 

Dr. (Mrs) S. R. Chaudhary Professor Padeiatrics 

Dr. Roshan  Lal Sharma Professor Padeiatrics 

Dr Rajesh Bansal Professor Padeiatrics 

Dr. Parbodh Kumar Professor Pathology 

Dr Ranjan Agrawal Professor Pathology 

Dr K K Sinha Professor Pathology 

Dr. H.K. Singh Professor Pharmacology 

Dr. A.K. Kapoor, Professor Pharmacology 

Dr. Shalini Chandra Professor Pharmacology 

Dr. Sudeepa Chaudhary Professor Physiology 

Dr. Sharda Gupta Professor Physiology 

Dr. Shashi Kant Verma Professor Physiology 

Dr. (Col.) C.S. Sharma Professor Psychiatry 

Dr Pradeep Parekh Professor Radiology 

DR. G.L. Verma Professor Radiology 

Dr. D D Gupta Professor Radiology 

Dr. Lalit Kumar Professor Radiology 
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3.5  Consultancy 
 

3.5.1 What are the official policy/rules of the institution for structured consultancy? List 

a few important consultancies undertaken by the institution during the last four 

years. 
 

Presently   the college activities in the matter of consultancy services are limited to 
hospital, Rural health Centres and Urban Health Centres. 

 
3.5.2 Does the university have an industry institution partnership cell? If yes, what is its 

scope and range of activities? 
 

Not Applicable 
 
3.5.3 What is the mode of publicizing the expertise of the institution for consultancy 

services? Which are the departments from whom consultancy has been sought? 
 

Not Applicable 
 
3.5.4 How does the institution utilize the expertise of its faculty with regard to consultancy 

services? 
 

Not applicable 
 
3.5.5 Give  details  regarding  the  consultancy  services  provided  by  the  institution  for 

secondary and tertiary health care centers and medical / dental practitioners. 
 

Teaching hospital of  the college  itself is a secondary/tertiary level health care  center. 
At hospital free Consultancy services are provided in OPD’s of all the specialties. 

 
3.5.6 List the broad areas of consultancy services provided by the institution and the 

revenue generated during the last four years. 
 

Institute is offering consultancy services at hospital free of charge and no revenue is 
generated from it. 

 

 
 

3.6. Extension Activities and Institutional Social Responsibility (ISR) 
 

3.6.1 How does the institution sensitize its faculty and students on its Institutional Social 

Responsibilities? List the social outreach programs which have created an impact 

on students' campus experience during the last four years. 
 

Students and faculties participate in various rural health programmes ( outreach 
activities and IEC activities) organized at  departmental / college level as well as by 
Hospital. 

 
Some for sensitization programmes organized as part of social responsibility are : 

•    Health check camps at villages and urban slums 

•    School health awareness and health care programs 

• Nutritional Anemia Prophylaxis program for Antenatal Ladies & children 

under 5yrs
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•    Pulse Polio Program 

•    Medical screening camps 

•    Blood donation camp 

•    Health awareness talks on various initiatives and practices. 

•    Swachh Bharat Abhiyan 
 

Various camps  organized , UHTC  and RHTC are : 
 

General Camps  organized  by Department of Community Medicine   during last four 
year 

Rural Health  Training centre 
 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Campus 88 24 85 50 

Patients 10425 2648 8421 5010 

Urban Health Training Centre 
 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Campus 69 88 82 35 

Patients 9503 14421 14471 6041 

 

Polio  Camps  organized  by Department of Community Medicine  during last four 
year 

Rural Health  Training centre 
 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Campus 7 2 5 4 

Patients 199 59 188 89 

Urban Health Training Centre 
 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Campus 5 6 3 4 

Patients 368 356 145 230 
 

In addition various camps held at hospital during last four years are 
 

 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Campus 27 63 87 110 

Patients 9560 8143 9231 12744 
 

3.6.2 How  does  the  institution  promote  university-neighborhood  network  and  student 

engagement, contributing to the holistic development of students and sustained 

community development? 
 

The college has  adopted  two  rural  areas  –  KHAJURIA  and  RAJPURA  with  the 
objective of sustained community development. Students visit families residing in 
these area and conduct various health checks and extend remedial treatment including 
apprising about observation, counseling them and create awareness about hygiene, 
health issues and nutrition. 

 

Students participate in camps under the guidance of the faculty and also visit outreach 
centres, UHTC, RHTC and  other peripheral centres.
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3.6.3 How does the institution promote the participation of the students and faculty in 

extension activities including participation in NSS, NCC, YRC and other National/ 

International programs? 
 

For active participation of students and faculties in extension activities, presence and 
participation is made mandatory in following National / International programs- 

 

• IEC  Activities- As a public health approach aiming towards reinforcing health 

related behavior  awareness are created.  People are informed and educated on 

issues like AIDs, STD, Effective of Tobacco, Safe Mother hood. 
 

•    RCH Activity – for mother and child care  IFA  distribution is organized. 
 

•    RNTCP Activities - “TB free India”  awareness campaign are organized. 
 

•    PCPNDT Activities – Under “Beti Bachao Beti Padhao” program for creating 

awareness of the act and educating people are organized. 
 

•    Polio Eradication –  Pulse Polio drop / Mop up vaccine campaign are organized. 
 

•    Blindness Control Program - Eye care camps in outreach areas are organized. 
 

• Immunization Activity – Program for protection of children against infectious 

disease awareness are organized and vaccine camps are organized. 
 

As  a  part  of  co-curricular  and   extra-curricular  activities,  the  Department  of 
Community Medicine involve students  to sensitize the community about tuberculosis, 
Malaria, HIV / AIDS and organize various programmes like, World Health Days and 
days of National importance, Blood donation camp, tree plantation, World AIDs  day 
etc. 

 
 

3.6.4 Give details of social surveys, research or extension work, if any, undertaken by the 

institution to ensure social justice and empower the underprivileged and the most 

vulnerable sections of society? 
 

Social Surveys including psychosocial survey are being conducted in form of 5 yearly 
family survey regularly by college. 

 

Research work is under taken by post graduate students as their dissertation. The work 
is mainly carried out on various social issues like alcoholism, domestic violence, 
geriatric health, adolescent anemia etc. 

 

Various research work carried out got  published in indexed journals. 

Few of the work carried out are - 

1.Domestic violence against married women in urban areas of Bareilly 
 

2.Assessment and control of anemia among school going adolescent girls in 
Bareilly 

 

3. Assessment of impact of focus group discussion on pattern of alcohol use 
among adult males. 

 
 

3.6.5     Does the institution have a mechanism to track the students' involvement in various
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social movements / activities that promote citizenship roles? 
 

Yes 
 

For monitoring student involvement in various social activities and improving health 
care,  system is in place. The record of attendance is maintained as well information 
about participation and contributions are also recorded. To encourage involvement of 
students, appreciation letters are issued for their contribution and work performance. 

 
3.6.6 How does the institution ensure the involvement of the community in its outreach 

activities and contribute to community development? Give details of the initiatives of 

the institution that have encouraged community participation in its activities. 
 

To achieve effective participation of community in outreach programs, few of the 
initiatives taken by the college are as follows 

 

• The college monitor rural and urban health centre functioning and programs 
conducted. 

 

• Doctors, staff and Intern doctors posted stay at the Rural health Center and 
establish a bonding between the center and Society. 

 

•    Medical  Students  and  Interns  posted  in  Community  Medicine  make  visit 
houses and maintain ‘Family Folders’. 

 

• Monthly  meetings  at  RHTC  and  UHTC  are  organized  by  college  with 
community leaders, health workers (ANM, Aganwadi) and Ante Natal Ladies 
to discuss issues and requirement of health care as well feedback on previous 
activities. 

 

•    Monthly meeting at schools with community leaders, Teachers and parents 
 

• Meetings with local leaders, Health workers before outreach Health camp for 
effective participation of community. 

 

• Suggestions and feedback received from   community representatives time to 
time are analyzed and reviewed. Finding and recommendations are 
implemented. 

 
3.6.7     Give  details  of  awards  received  by  the  institution  for  extension  activities  and/ 

contributions to social/community development during the last four years. 
 

The college has received many appreciation / awards for their extension activities in 
community like medical camps, awareness camps etc. 

 

Few of the appreciation letters received by institutions are - 
 

•    Appreciation letter from I.V.R.I Bareilly for participation in Kishan Mela 
 

•    Appreciation letter from Vidhya Bhawan School for health awareness camp 
 

• Appreciation letter by Orphanage for conducting health check up and health 
awareness camp. 

 

• Appreciation letter by District Immunization Officer for conversion of resistant 
case in Pulse Polio program. 

 
3.6.8     What intervention strategies have been adopted by the institution to promote the
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overall development of students from rural/ tribal backgrounds? 
 

The  strategies adopted by the institution  for development of students  from rural / 
tribal back ground - 

 

•    Extra classes for poor performer and / or rural back ground students 
 

•    Interactive sessions for addressing problems of students from rural background 
 

•    Provision of availability of lectures to students (online teaching) 
 

•    Designated  faculty and staff for addressing students problems 
 

•    Establishing the office of  students welfare officer 

 
3.6.9 What initiatives have been taken by the institution to promote social-justice and 

good citizenship amongst its students and staff? How have such initiatives reached 

out to the community? 
 

Initiatives and policies adopted by the college to promote social justice – 
 

•    No discrimination on the basis of caste, creed, sex, religion, nationality etc. 
 

• Values  based  education  and  inculcating  character  building  environment  at 
campus 

 

•    Involvement of students in various social surveys regarding social problems 
 

•    Women Harassment Committee 
 

•    Discipline Committee 
 

•    Anti Ragging Committee 
 

•    Involving the students in Beti bacho Beti Padhao Abhiyan 
 

• Student involvement for educating community by role play on social issues- 
female feticide, dowry, girl child education alcohol abuse, domestic violable 
etc. 

 
3.6.10   How   does   the  institution   align   itself   with  the  annual   themes/programs  of 

WHO/ICMR? 
 

• The college participate in WHO promoted programs and annual themes by 
organizing various outreach activities on campus and off campus. 

 

• UG students are involved with research projects assigned by ICMR.  Grants for 
these projects are also received from ICMR. 

 
3.6.11   What is the role of the institution in the following extension activities? 

 

*  Community  outreach  health  programs  for  prevention,  detection,  screening, 

management of diseases and rehabilitation by cost effective interventions. 
 

• The college organizes various health camps periodically to create awareness 
about health care among the people. 

 

• The  college  provide  screening  diagnosis  and  treatment  of  disease  by  cost 
effective intervention, health check up camps in outreach areas . 

 

•    At  time  multidisciplinary  diagnostic  camps  are  also  organized  to  provide
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health care facilities at doorstep of the people. 
 

* Awareness creation regarding potable water supply, sanitation and nutrition. 
 

During health checkup programs, special day celebrations and health camps at schools 
and community, awareness program are conducted  to create awareness on health care 
issues - water born disease, disease due to unhygienic conditions. Importance of 
sanitation, potable water and nutrition. Prevention and protection in these matters are 
explained. 

 

* Awareness creation regarding water-borne and air-borne communicable diseases. 
 

In various camps, efforts are made to create awareness regarding water borne and 
airborne communicable diseases and other emerging health problems. 

 
* Awareness creation regarding non-communicable diseases - cardiovascular 
diseases, diabetes, cancer, mental health, accident and trauma, etc. 

 

Special camps for non-communicable diseases  - cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, 
cancer, mental health are organized time to time at campus where screening diagnosis 
and treatment is provided and in addition awareness about preventive care is given. 

 
* Awareness creation regarding the role of healthy life styles and physical exercise 

for promotion of health and prevention of diseases. 
 

Efforts  are made to educate people at RHTC & UHTC about importance of  healthy 
life style and physical exercise.  Counseling is made  for correction / modification in 
the life style for prevention of disease and health care. 

 
* Awareness creation regarding AYUSH Systems of medicines in general and / or 

any system of medicine in particular. 
 

Awareness creation is limited to allopathic system of health care 
 

* Complementary and alternative medicine. 
 

It is not practiced at the college with  its sprit and meaning 
 

* Pharmaco economic evaluation in drug utilization. 
 

College is not conducting such studies. 
 

* Participation in national programs like Family Welfare, Mother and Child 

Welfare, Population Control, Immunization, HIVAIDS, Blindness control, Malaria, 

Tuberculosis, School Health, anti tobacco campaigns, oral health care, etc 
 

The Institute actively participates and observes  all the National Health Days like 
World AIDS Day, World Health Day, Oral Health Day, No Tobacco Day, Nutrition 
Week, Anti Leprosy Day, Anti TB Day, and Blood Donation Day. These occasions are 
also utilized as opportunity to create awareness about health care and prevention in the 
Community. 

 
* Promotion of mental health and prevention of substance abuse. 

 

The psychiatry department provide not only treatment but also counsel patients to 
promote mental health and against substance abuse.
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* Adoption of population in the geographical area for total health care. 
 

College has adopted two villages for total health care under Prime Minister Scheme. 
In addition college has also adopted two schools for health care. 

 
* Research or extension work to reach out to marginalized populations. 

 

The college focus on following aspect of health care to marginalized population under 
extension work 

 

Pediatrics / T B / Obst & Gynecology / ENT / HIV / AIDS / Child Nutrition 
 
3.6.12   Do the faculty members participate in community health awareness programs? If 

yes, give details. 
 

Yes 
 

Various health awareness programs are organized for the benefit of community where 
faculties take active participation. They are generally organized as camps or special 
day celebration -  health day  celebration /Food safety /Sputum examination and other 
RNTCP activities. 

 
3.6.13   How does the institution align itself and participate in National program for 

prevention and control of diseases? 
 

The college organizes seminars, camps and health talks for prevention and control of 
various diseases as per National program, WHO and various other days. 

 

 
 

3.7  Collaborations 
 
3.7.1 How has the institution's collaboration with other agencies impacted the visibility, 

identity and diversity of campus activities? To what extent has the institution 

benefitted academically and financially because of collaborations? 
 

• The college is not having any collaboration but in liaison with district 
authority, WHO and UNICEF participates in various drives and health camps. 

 

• It has increased identity and visibility of the college and contributed in more 
patients reporting for treatment. 

 

• It has benefited academic activities by way of clinical training to UG students 
and PG students in research work . 

 
3.7.2     Mention specific examples of how these linkages promote 

 

* Curriculum development                 Large  reporting  of  patient  and  field  visits 
identifies regional community issues for   their 
inclusion in the scope of learning in detailed 
manner and rich data for research activity. 

 

* Internship                                         Population  in  IPD  provides  varied  exposure 
during internship in various specialties. 

 

* On-the-job training                           UG  students  get  better  exposure  for  skill 
development  and  subject  learning  during 
posting to various specialties OPD and IPD .
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* Faculty exchange and 

development 

PG   students   get   opportunity  for   skill   and 
confidence development. 
 

Not Applicable

 

* Research                                           PG program is offered almost in all specialty 
which provide   wide spectrum   and better 
opportunity for data collection for  dissertation.

 

* Publication 
 

. 

 

Faculties and students are motivated to publish 
research paper and case studies. This provides 
exposure to translating research work into 
publication. College has also started publication 
of an international  research journal recently.

 

* Consultancy                                      The functioning of rural and urban health care 
centres support in reporting   more patient for 
tertiary treatment at the college teaching 
hospital. 

 

* Extension                                          Response and turn up during outreach activities. 
 

* Student placement                            Experience    and    exposure    provide    better 
opportunity for professional career. 

 

* Any other (specify)                                                 NIL 
 

3.7.3     Has the institution signed MOUs or filed patents with institutions 
of   national/   international   importance   /other   universities/             

No 
industries/  corporate     houses  etc.?  If  yes,  how  have  they 
enhanced   the   research   and   development   activities   of   the 

institution? 
 

3.7.4 Have   the   institution-industry   interactions   resulted   in   the 

establishment / creation of highly specialized laboratories / 

facilities? 

 
 
Nil

 

 
3.7.5     Give details of the collaborative activities of the institution with the following: 

 

* Local bodies/ community                                                                   Nil 
 

* State government / Central government /NGOs                               Nil 
 

* National bodies                                                                                 Nil 
 

* International agencies                                                                      Nil
 

*  Health  Care  Industry  –  Biomedical,  Pharmaceutical, 

Herbal, Clinical Research Organization (CRO) 

 

Nil

 

* Service sector                                                                                     Nil 
 

* Any other (specify)                                                                             Nil
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3.7.6 

Give details of the activities of the institution under public-private partnership. Any 

other information regarding Research, Consultancy and Extension, which the 
institution would like to include. 

 
 

Any other point 
 

Nil
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CRITERION IV : INFRASTRUCTURE AND LEARNING RESOURCES 

 
4.1 Physical Facilities 

 
4.1.1 How  does  the  institution  plan  and  ensure  adequate  availability  of  physical 

infrastructure and ensure its optimal utilization? 
 

The college has a state of the art infrastructure to extend right environment for 
teaching & learning at campus in line with requirement prescribed by MCI. It is 
populated with adequately designed, well furnished and fully ICT enabled lecturer 
theaters, class rooms, demonstration rooms / seminar halls and auditorium for quality 
teaching-learning. 

 

For optimal utilization of infrastructure and facilities, effective planning is ensured. 
 
4.1.2 Does  the  institution  have  a  policy  for  the  creation  and  enhancement  of 

infrastructure in order to promote a good teaching-learning environment? If yes, 

mention a few recent initiatives. 
 

YES 
 

• Expansion and up gradation of facilities and infrastructure is a regular feature. A 
covered area of around 20000 Sq Mtrs. has been added last three years which 
included   residential accommodation for staff and students. 

 

• Lecture theaters, class rooms and  auditorium are equipped with LCD projectors, 
audio-visual facility & air conditioners. 

 

• Wi-Fi facility is upgraded for the easy accessibility in the campus. 
 
4.1.3 Has the institution provided all its departments with facilities like office room, 

common room and separate rest rooms for women students and staff? 
 

Yes  - 
 

All the departments have been provided office room, common rooms and separate 
rest rooms for male and female students and staff. 

 
4.1.4 How does the institution ensure that the infrastructure facilities are barrier free 

for providing easy access to college and hospital for the differently-able persons? 

Various facilities proved in the hospital are friendly towards differently-able persons. 

The design and development of infrastructure and facilities has ensured that they are 
barrier free. 

On campus ramp, lift and rest room are provided for the differently-able persons. 

Majority  of  OPD  are  on  the  ground  floor  that  makes  easy  and  free  access  to 
everyone. 

 
4.1.5 What special Facilities are available on campus to promote students' interest in 

sports and cultural events/activities? 
 

For games, sports and cultural activities facilities available on campus are: 
 

•  Well equipped facility for Indoor games – Table Tennis, Chess, Carom, etc. 
 

•  Well  developed  ground  for  outdoor  games–  Badminton,  Basket  Ball,  Lawn
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Tennis, Volley Ball, 
 

•  Large lush green field for sports - Foot Ball, Hockey, Cricket and Racing Track, 
 

•  Well built and equipped Gymnasium 
 

•  An Auditorium fully equipped having 900 seating capacity 
 

•  Another auditorium with 400 seating capacity is proposed. 
 
4.1.6     What measures does the institution take to ensure campus safety and security? 

 

The campus is surrounded by strong high wall and has limited entry gated. The 
campus is segmented in to zones and barricaded to monitor and control movements 
from one zone to another zone. Other  security and safety measures are: 

 

•  Security agency is hired and assigned the responsibility of safeguarding the 
entire campus round the clock. 

 

•  All the entry/ exit gates are controlled by security guards round the clock and 
maintain records. 

 

•  Fire extinguishers and fire hydrants are installed in the hospital, college building 
and residential areas as well. 

 

•  CCTV cameras are installed at prominent and strategic places including hospital 
corridors, all roads, lecture theaters etc. 

 

•  Proper and efficient liaison with local police is maintained. 
 

•  The public announcement system to covers the whole hospital area. 
 

•  Hostel rules and regulations are adhered strictly by the students to ensure safety. 
 

•  Local Police are kept informed about the campus  activities as per the statutory 
requirements. 

 

4.1.7     Facility of Animal House 
 

* Is animal house maintained as per CPCSEA guidelines?          YES
 

*Whether  records  of  animal  house  are  maintained  for 
learning and research activities? 

 

*Does  the  animal  house  have  approval  for  breeding  and 

selling experimental animals as per CPCSEA guidelines? 

 

YES 
 
 

NO

 

4.1.8 Provide the following details on the use of laboratories / museums as learning 

resources: 
 

* Number 
 

Laboratories and museums in various departments are available as prescribed by 
MCI. 

 

* Maintenance and up-gradation 
 

Regular maintenance and periodic need base up-gradation of lab and museum is 
done. 

 

* Descriptive catalogues in museums 
 

They are available in the respective museums.
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* Usage of the above by the UG / PG students 
 

All the laboratories and museums are used by UG/ PG students for practical learning 
and study. 

 
4.1.9     Dentistry   - 

 

* Dental chairs in clinic – specialty wise 

* Total dental chairs 

* Schedule of chair side teaching in clinics – specialty wise 

* Number of procedures in clinics per month and year 

* Mobile dental care unit 

* Facilities for dental and maxillofacial procedures 

* Dental laboratories 
 

A college of dental Science promoted by same trust offering BDS/ MDS course 
approved  by DCI is  functional  in  the  same  campus.  For  academic  activities  of 
dentistry, infrastructure , resources and  facilities of the dental college are available 
and used. 

 
4.1.10   Pharmacy                                                                                      Not Applicable 

 

* Pharmaceutical Science Laboratories 

* Museum for drug formulations 

* Machine room 

* Herbarium / crude drug museum 

* Balance room 

* Chemical store 

* Instrumentation facilities 

* Pilot plant 

* Computer aided laboratory 
 

 

4.1.11   Yoga and Naturopathy                                                                   Not Applicable 
 

* Demonstration hall with teaching facility to cater 

to the needs of the students. 

* Diet Service Management Department 

* Yoga cum multipurpose hall for meditation and prayer 

* Solarium compatible for multimedia presentation 

* Mud Storage Unit 

* Outdoor Facilities -Walking track with reflexology segment. 

* Swimming Pool 

* Naturopathy blocks 
 

 

4.1.12   Homoeopathy                                                                                  Not Applicable 
 

* Museum and demonstration room 
(Homoeopathic Pharmacy Laboratory, Pathology Laboratory,
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Community Medicine, Homoeopathic Materia Medica, 

Organon of Medicine including History of Medicine) 

* Repertory with Computer Laboratory and Demonstration Room 
 

 

4.1.13   Nursing 
* Nursing Foundation Laboratory 

* Medical Surgical Laboratory 

* Community Health Nursing Laboratory 

* Maternal and Child Health Laboratory 

* Nutrition Laboratory 

* Pre clinical Laboratories 

* Specimens, Models and Mannequins 
 

 

A school of nursing promoted by same trust, offering GNM and ANM courses is 
functional in the same campus. The facilities of the Nursing school are available and 
used. 

 
4.1.14   Ayurveda                                                                                Not applicable 

 

* Herbal Gardens 

* Museum Herbarium 

* Panchakarma Facility 

* Eye Exercises Clinic 

* Kshara Sutra and Agni Karma Setup 

* Ayurveda Pharmacy 
 

 

4.1.15 Does the institution have the following facilities? If so, indicate its special features, 

if any. 
* Meditation Hall                                     NO 
* Naturopathy blocks                               NO 

 
4.1.16   Provide details of sophisticated equipments procured during the last four years. 

 
Major equipment / instruments procured / installed during last four years in different 
departments  are as under – 

 

Description Department 

Year 2011-12 

Hemato/ Coag  Analyser Pathology 

Micro Plate Eilsa Reader Microbiology 

Computer Radiography System Radiology 

Mammography System  GE600T HF Radiology 

ECG Machine General Medicine 

Spiegel series Photography Machine Radiology 

Pental Head System with Moticam 2500 Pathology 

Precision Rotary Micrometer Pathology 
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MRI Machine Radiology 

EMG Machine (Aleron 201) General Medicine 

Appa Autoperimeter with printer Mot Stand Ophthalmology 

Impedance Audiometer (AT-235) E N T 

Parasonic Phaco Machine Ophthalmology 

Zeiss OPIM Operating Microscope Ophthalmology 

Millenium Fully Automatic Rotary Microtome Pathology 

Spiro Meter with printer Chest & T B 

Year  2012-13 

Megacode Kelly & vital Slim Pad  

Elisa Reader with Washer Microbiology 

Topcon Slit Lamp with Table Dermatology 

Medical Diagnostic Imaging Equipment ( CT Scan) Radiology 

Bacteriological Incubator Microbiology 

X-Ray dry Pix Camera 7000 Radiology 

Head warmer Machine Paediatrics 

Microtome Spencer Pathology 

Blood Testing Machine Pathology 

BPL Bi-Phasic  Defibrillator I C U 

BPL Foetal Monitor Paediatrics 

Alps Audiometer E N T 

Otoread Screening E N T 

USG Machine  CV350 Radiology 

Year 2013-14 

Laboratory Storage Cabinets Pathology 

Surdail Dylasis Machine General Medicine 

Siemens Urine Analyzer Pathology 

C-arm Mobile Image Intensifier Machine Orthopedics 

Twin Monitoring Foetal Monitor Obstetrics & Gyno. 

Haematology Analyzer Pathology 

Multi Para Patient Monitor I C U 

Fresenius Dialysis Machine General Medicine 

Auto Clave Machine Microbiology 

Anaesthesia Work Station Anesthesia 

Rotary Arm X- ray Machine Radiology 

Cardiac Angiography Machine General Medicine 

Colour Doppler Machine Radiology 

Fully Automated Biochemistry Analyzer Biochemistry 

BPL DF2617R Defibrillator  for Cath Lab General Medicine 

Nerve Simulator General medicine 
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Muli Para Monitors I C U 

Year 2014-15 

Sight Saving Machine Ophthalmology 

DSA Machine Dermatology 

X- ray Machine Radiology 

Colour Doppler Machine Radiology 

Ultrasonic Laser Camera EYE 

Multipara Instrument & Monitors I C U 

Leica Surgical Microscope EYE 

Horizontal Autoclave CSSD 

Pulse Lavage Set Emergency 

Electric Tube Sealer Blood Bank 

Laser Centering Device Ophthalmology 

Semi Automatic Ethylene Oxide Analyser CSSD 

Medspin-4 Cyto centrifuge System Pathology 

C- Arm Machine Operation Theater 

Year 2015 -16 

Portable Video Larynoscope & Components 

Dialator Set  - Department of Surgery 

47/500mA  X-Ray Machine Transformer 

Medtronic O-Arm Multi dimensional Imaging System 

Hot Air Over & Linsher Machine 

Biolar Aquamantys Electrosurgical Unit 

Electronic Plasma Expresser  - Blood Bank 

116/Gyneacology OT Tabel 

Female DISS connector to Male Schrader Nitrogen Tube 

Stryker Silverglide Table Clamp Table Spin Plateform 

Medical X-Ray Accessories 

Medtronic Saofamor  Danek  and Metrx Flex Arm 

Scan Machine – EYE department 

Hydrosurgery system  hand piece Reamer aspirator Spin Metrx Micro scissor 

C T Tube Replacement 

Scan Machine – ENT Department 

 

4.2 Clinical Learning Resources 
 
4.2.1     Teaching Hospital 

 

* Year of establishment                                                   2005 
 

* Hospital institution distance                                        Unitary Campus
 

* Whether owned by the college or affiliated  to any 
other institution? 

 

Owned by College
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*   Are   the   teaching   hospitals   and   laboratories 
accredited by NABH, NABL or  any other national   NO 
or international accrediting agency? 
* Number of beds                                                            650 

 

* Number of specialty services                                        20 
 

* Number of super-specialty services                             Three 

Cardiology 

Neuro-surgery 

Plastic- Surgery

* Number of beds in 
ICU / ICCU / PICU / NICU/ SICU/ RICU/ Burn 
ICU/ Causality ICU. 

Total    -   29

* Number of operation theatres                                      Major -10  Minor  5 
 

* Number of Diagnostic Service Departments               Four ( Pathology, Radiology, 
Bio-chemistry, 
Microbiology) 

* Clinical Laboratories                                                   Available 
 

* Service areas viz. 
Laundry                            -  In House Mechanized is functional 

 

Kitchen                              - Gas based cooking well equipped central Kitchen 
 

CSSD                                - Available 
 

Backup power supply        - 1200KVA: DG Sets are available. However areas
with 

 
 

facilities. 

 
 

sensitive equipments are provided with UPS

 

AC plant                             - Available 

Manifold Rooms                - Available 

Pharmacy services              - Available 

 
* Blood Bank services                           Yes - Blood is providing services  for whole 

blood as well components 

* Ambulance services                            Yes - 4 Ambulance  24 x 7 
 

* Hospital Pharmacy services               Yes –Central Pharmacy stores is supported 
by 7 sub stores in different part of hospital. 

 

* Drug poison information service       Yes- These services are limited to in-house 
doctors from pharmacology department. 

 

* Pharmaco vigilance                           Yes- Available in pharmacology dept. 
 

* Mortuary, cold storage facility          Yes - Available
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* Does the teaching hospital display 

the services provided free of cost? 

Yes

 

* What is the mechanism for effective redressal of complaints made by patients? 
 

Complaints received both oral / written are taken up on immediate basis with the 
concern department for spot redressal. In case complaint is not sorted out, it is 
brought  to  the  notice  to  hospital  administrator  for  addressing  the  same.  For 
unresolved complaints reporting is escalated to next higher authority till the same is 
sorted. 

 

Complaints and their final outcome are   recorded in the register. The register is 
reviewed by Medical superintendent on daily basis. 

 

Suggestion boxes are also provided in different part of hospital.   These boxes are 
opened   periodically   and   suggestions   received   are   reviewed   by   Medical 
superintendent and discussed with concern person/ authority for action. 

 
* Give four years statistics of inpatient and outpatient services provided. 

 
Patients  reported  and provided health care services  during last four years are : 

 
Calendar Year 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Inpatient 18360 22913 26185 27135 28038 

Outpatient 253735 351943 471378 490250 495155 
 

 

* Does the hospital display charges levied for the paid services? 
 

Yes - Near central registration area. 
 

*  Are  the  names  of  the  faculty  and  their  field  of  specialization  displayed 

prominently in the hospital? 
 

Yes- Faculty name and specialization are displayed in OPD. 
 

* Is pictorial representation of the various areas of the hospital displayed in a 

manner to be understood by illiterate patients? 
 

Yes – Pictorial representation for illiterate patients/ persons are made at 
various places in the hospital. 

 
*    Is  there  a  prominent  display  of  ante-natal,  mother  and  child  health  care 

facilities? 
 

Yes  - 
 

Display of ante-natal mother, and child health care facilities are made 
prominent places in the hospital. 

 
* How does the hospital ensure dissemination of factual information regarding 

rights,  responsibilities  and  the  health  care  costs  to  patient  and  the  relatives 
/attendants?
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• Display boards are used for imparting various information in the hospital 
area. 

 

• Services of the hospital are provided free and if, on cost their charges are 
displayed. 

 

• On admission the patient and attendant are explained in detail the rules of the 
hospital and the general behaviour expected from patient and relatives. 

 
* How does the hospital ensure that proper informed consent is obtained? 

 

• Before any procedure or admission or operation consent is obtained as per the 
law. 

 

•    Relevant forms are provided to the patient to obtain consent. 
 

• The details of consent form are explained to patient and/or attendant in their 
language (patient and attendant understand) before getting filled and signed. 

 
* Does the hospital have well-defined policies for prevention of hospital-acquired 

infections? 
 

Yes, 
 

• Infection  control  committee  is  functional  at  college  and  it  function  in 
collaboration with Micro biology department. Regular audits/ checks are 
carried out by Microbiology Department. 

 

•    Standard operating procedures are available in all departments. 
 

•    Regular cleaning and moping of all areas inside and outside building. 
 

• All doctors and staff are directed to follow them to prevent hospital acquired 
infections. 

 

• Regular fumigation and fogging process is carried out. Infection status is 
checked by its measurement pre and post process. 

 
* Does the hospital have good clinical practice guidelines and standard operating 

procedures? 
 

Yes 
 

Every department has developed clinical practice guidelines and standard 
operating procedures - general and specific to dept. These are practiced by the 
dept.  itself  and  in  addition  circulated  and  displayed  prominently where  ever 
required. 

 
* Does the hospital have effective systems for disposal of bio-hazardous waste? 

 

YES   – 
 

Hospital has out sourced the disposal of bio-hazardous waste and  only 
authorized agency is assigned the work. 

 
* How does the hospital ensure the safety of the patients, students, doctors and 

other health care workers especially in emergency department, critical care unit 

and operation theatres? Are the safety measures displayed in the relevant areas?
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Yes, 
 

• The safety measures are prominently displayed in the emergency, critical care 
unit, operation theatres and other relevant areas. 

 

•    The health care staff are given training to guide patients and their attendant . 
 

• The hospital practices well defined procedures to ensures safety of the 
patients, students, doctors and other health care workers. Following steps are 
taken : 

 

−   proper training of all health workers; 
 

−   provision of equipment and clothing for personal protection; 
 

−   Immunization (Hepatitis B), post-exposure prophylactic treatment. 
 

* How are the Casualty services / Accident and Emergency Services organized and 

effectively managed? 
 

For accidental and emergency services, a separate emergency block is functional. 
This block is equipped with emergency operation theater with emergency ward for 
male and female patients. The ward is provided with central oxygen and suction 
along with crash cart, pulse oxymeters, non-invasive blood pressure monitors, 
defibrillators, X-ray and motorized ICU Beds. 

 

•  A motivated team of   Doctors, anesthetic, phlebotomist, ward boys, nurses, 
technicians, ambulance driver and security personnel is functional round the 
clock. 

 

•  It is capable to manage mass emergencies and handle all Medico legal matters 
as per rules. 

 
* Whether the hospital provides patient friendly help-desks at various places. 

 

YES - 
 

To make hospital patient friendly   appropriate   displays are made and   help desk 
services  are also available at different places in the hospital. 

 
* Does the hospital have medical insurance helpdesk? 

 

Yes 
 

Required guidance and assistance is made available to concern. College does not 
provide any insurance across the hospital counter. 

 
* What are the other measures taken to make the hospital patient friendly? 

 

At hospital to make the environment patient friendly, due care is taken   during 
designing   and creating   infrastructure, support services and facilities.   Few of the 
prominent measures are : 

 

•  Free consultation 
 

•  24 x 7 Ambulance service 
 

•  Various Investigations are made available at economical rates. 
 

•  In house 24x7 pharmacy provides all medicines.
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•  Cleanliness and hygiene optimally maintained premise. 
 

•  Clear signage and direction for OPD and IPD in the premise. 
 

•  Safe drinking water & well maintained separate rest room for male & female in 
all areas. 

 

•  Ramp, elevators & wheel chair for the patients, senior citizens & differently- 
able people. 

 

•  Seating arrangements are provided for relatives and attendants of patients in all 
areas. 

 

•  Help and guidance is provided at the reception, Help Desks. In addition staff is 
uniformed so identified and available for guidance. 

 

•  Parking facilities 
 

•  Clean and hygienic canteen in the hospital provides meals and snacks. 
 

•  Green & Clean Campus is promoted with a lot of tree plantation work and 
gardens. 

 
* How does the hospital achieve continuous quality improvement inpatient care 

and safety? 
 

At hospital , quality improvement is an ongoing activity and following are practiced 
: 

 

•  Departmental  review meeting and patient death review meeting 
 

•  Regular  up-gradation  and  supplementation  of  equipments/  instruments  and 
facilities and their maintenance. 

 

•  Regular CMEs, clinic pathology conferences, weekly meets and workshops are 
used to upgrade with issues of health care and developments. 

 

• Academic activities -Journal club, Seminars; Group discussions by department as 
a whole in small groups lead to continuously knowledge updating. 

 
*  What  are  the  measures  available  for  collecting  feedback  information  from 

patients and for remedial actions based on such information? 
 

• PRO  representative/  Counselors  make  visit  to  various  wards  daily  to  take 
feedback and record on prescribed form. 

 

• In  case of deviation  or complaint , efforts are made to handle  /redress  on the 
spot. 

 

•    In case matter is not resolved; it is escalated to next authority till it is sorted. 
 

•    PRO also make visit to OPD/ IPD’s by rotation. 
 

•    Daily feed backs are consolidated at PRO office and summary is put up to 
Hospital administration for review and corrective action. 

 

• Suggestion boxes are also placed at various places in hospital and they are 
operated by Hospital administration.
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* How does the institution ensure uniformity in treatment administered by the 

therapists? 
 

Uniform and best practices based treatment to all patients is accounted by – 
 

• Standard Operating procedures and standard treatment protocols 
 

• Treatment using Evidence Based Medicine. 
 

• Regular CME and Academic meets to upgrade the knowledge. 
 

• Academic activities -Journal club, Seminars; Group discussions by department as 
a whole in small groups lead to continuously knowledge updating. 

 
* Does the institution conduct any orientation training program for AYUSH-based 
para-medical staff? 

 
Not  Applicable 

 
4.2.2 What specific features have been included for clinical learning in the out-patient, 

bedside, community and other clinical teaching sites? 
 

For clinical teaching students are posted in different specialties as prescribed by MCI 
for specified period. It is carried out at OPD, IPD, RHTC and UHC. 

 

• Out Patient – Case presentation and discussion during posting in OPD 
 

• Bed side – Daily case presentation  and Weekly clinical meeting 
 

• Community centers – Exposure to Health care issues, community development 
and health  issues,  potable water,  life style, family welfare, mother  and  child 
care problems  and morbidity and mortality cases 

 

• Other camps – Health awareness and implication of sanitation, hygiene, water, 
nutrition and water base disease and their preventions . 

 

 
 

4.3 Library as a Learning Resource 
 
4.3.1 Does the library have an Advisory Committee? Specify the composition of the 

committee. What significant initiatives have been implemented by the committee to 

render the library student / user friendly? 
 

Yes  - Composition of Advisory committee is 
 

Chairman – Principal 
 

Member – Dean Academics 
 

Member – One professor/ Associate Professor from Non Clinical Department 

Member – One Professor / Associate Professor from Clinical Department 

Secretary -  Librarian 

4.3.2     Provide details of the following:
 

* Total area of the library (in Sq. Mts.) 
 

* Total seating capacity 

 

2400 Sq Meters
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Student reading Room(Inside) 

Student reading Room(Outside) 

Staff Reading Room 

 

 

150 
 

150 
 

30
 

* Working hours on  
 

working days 

on holidays 

before examination 

during examination 

during vacation 

 
 
8.00 AM to 6.00 PM 
 

 
 

8.00 AM to 6.00 PM 
 

8.00 AM to 6.00 PM 
 

8.00 AM to 6.00 PM
 

* Layout of the library (individual reading 

carrels, lounge area for browsing and relaxed 

reading, IT zone for accessing e-resources) 
 

 
 

* Clear and prominent display of floor plan; 

adequate sign boards; fire alarm; access to 

differently-able users and mode of access to 

collection 
 

* Library staff with their qualifications 
 

Librarian 

Deputy Librarian 

Assistant  Librarian 

Computer Operator 

Library Attendant 
 

 
 

Peon 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
4.3.3     Give details of the library holdings : 

 

* Print 
                                                                     Books 

 

Theses 

Journals ( Indian) 

Journals ( Foreign) 

*Average no. of books added during the last 

3yrs 

YES - area’s are demarked 
accordingly 
 

 
 
 
 

YES - Available 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr Mainaz Khan ( MA, M Lib) 

Ms. Shabana Khan ( M Lib) 

–Rajeev Kumar ( MA) 
 

- Rohit Kumar ( BCA) 
 

1. Pawan Kumar ( B Sc) 
 

2. Brijesh Kumar ( M A) 
 

1. Vijay Veer Gangwar ( BA) 
 

2. Jitendra ( High School) 
 

 

 
 

 
9504 
 

20 
 

98 
 

78 
 

328  ( 408+629+278)
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* Non Print (Microfiche, AV) 
 

* Electronic (e-books, e-journals) 

 

 

CDs 

e-book – Nil  & e-journals 1400 
 
 

 

4.3.4     To what extent is ICT deployed in the library? Give details with regard to 

* Library automation 
 

* Total number of computers for general 

access 

* Total numbers of printers for general access 
 

* Internet band width 

speed2mbps/10mbps/1GB 

*  Institutional Repository 
 

*  Content management system for e-learning 
 

*  Participation in resource sharing networks/ 
consortia (like INFLIBNET) 
 
 

Records are computerized 
 

40 
 

2 
 

10 mbps web server 
 

 
 

YES 

Nil 

Yes 

 

No

4.3.5     Give details of specialized services provided by the library with regard to 

* Manuscripts 
 

* Reference 
 

* Reprography / scanning 
 

* Inter-library Loan Service 
 

* Information Deployment and Notification 
 

* OPACS 
 

* Internet Access 
 

* Downloads 
 

* Printouts 
 

* Reading list/ Bibliography compilation 
 

* In-house/remote access to e-resources 
 

* User Orientation 
 

* Assistance in searching Databases 
 

* INFLIBNET/HELINET 

20 
 

1704 
 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

No 

No 

Yes 

NIL
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4.3.6 Provide details of the annual library budget and the amount spent for purchasing 

new books and journals. 
 

Annual budget  and actual expenditure incurred during last four years are - 
 

Year 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 

Budgeted Rs.30 Lacs Rs.32 Lacs Rs.35 Lacs Rs.40 Lacs 

Actual Rs.29.27Lacs Rs.31.98 Lacs Rs.39.60 Lacs Rs.34.85 Lacs 

 

4.3.7 What are the strategies used by the library to collect feedback from its users? How 

is the feedback analyzed and used for the improvement of the library services? 
 

No  formal  System  of  library  feedback  is  in  place.  However  suggestions  / 
observations received from different users directly at library or thru departments are 
discussed in advisory committee of the library for further action. 

 
4.3.8 List the efforts made towards the infrastructural development of the library in the 

last four years. 

•    The list latest acquisition in the library is displayed centrally. 
 

•    Additional seating and reading cubicles for privacy have been provided. 
 

•    Lighting and ventilation have been made congenial. 
 

•    Computers with internet have been provided 
 
 

4.4 IT Infrastructure 
 
4.4.1     Does the institution have a comprehensive IT policy with regard to: 

 

* IT Service Management 
 

The College has a full-fledged IT Section to looks after the Software Development, 
IT requirements and its maintenance. 

 

• The college has the right to review user accounts, workstations and access log 
of internet in order to make sure the information system are appropriate or 
not. 

 

• All users are supposed to restrict themselves from placing personal copies of 
software or data on any equipment. 

 

•    College /Hospital owned software are not installed on personal computer. 
 

• All electronic equipment used by employees is treated as property of the 
college. All data, e-mail, or other files created while using the equipment is 
also considered as the property of the college. 

 
* Information Security 

 

It ensures confidentiality, integrity and availability of all electronic information and 
use of IT assets against unauthorized use. It follows 

 

•    Sharing password with any other person is prohibited.
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• Editing, Copying or deleting files which are belonging to other users without 
their prior consent is prohibited. 

 

•    As per requirement password protection is provided for access to system / 
machine. 

 
* Network Security 

 

•    The network protection is provided by using the firewalls. 
 

•    Internet  usage  is  limited  to  access  educational  purpose.  Adult,  Social 
Networking sites are blocked through firewall. 

 

• User login account and pass word is in place to access network and computer 
system. 

 

•    Wi-Fi routers are password protected. 
 

* Risk Management 
 

Several measures has been taken which include 
 

•    UPS facility, 
 

•    Backup of data Device. 
 

•    Parallel server for data mirroring 
 

•    Anti-Virus, Anti-malware Software, - Firewall 
 

* Software Asset Management 
 

• Process and procedures are so managed that reduces IT costs and legal risk 
related to software assets while increases end user productivity and IT 
productivity. 

 

• Keep vigil on unauthorized application and other usage that may pose either 
a risk or degrade the performance of the network. 

 
* Open Source Resources 

 

There are number of open resources available on web. Researcher and students 
are 

 

encouraged to make use of open resources available. 
 

* Green Computing 
 

Various practices to adhere green computing are in place – 
 

•    Users to turn off the computer and/or peripherals when they are not in use. 
 

•    Reduce paper usage by sending the data through email rather than print copy 
 

•    Print only when absolutely necessary. 
 

•    Use two-sided printing options. 
 

• Power-down of CPUs and all peripherals during extended periods of 
inactivity.
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•    Power-up and power-down energy-intensive peripherals  according to need. 
 

•    Switching to LCD monitors from CRT monitors. 
 
4.4.2     How does the institution maintain and update the following services? 

 

* Hospital Management Information System (HMIS) 
 

Well developed software to handle hospital information is in place. The maintenance 
and system update is out sourced by way of AMC. 

 
* Electronic Medical Records System (EMR) 

 

Well developed software to record and maintain the OPD patient details is functional 
in the hospital. The maintenance of this Electronic Medical Record system is out 
sourced by way of AMC. Various services rendered by this software are- 

 

•    Registration & Patient Master Index 
 

•    Admission / Discharge 
 

•    Billing system 
 

•    Pharmacy / Laboratories / Radiology 
 

•    Blood Bank Management Information System. 
 

* Digital diagnostic and imaging systems including PACS 
 

The system including PACS is functional in department of Radiology. Regular AMC 
is made for its maintenance and update. It is integrated with EMR System. 

 
4.4.3     Give details of the institution's computing facilities i.e., hardware and software. 

 

* Number of systems with individual configurations 
 

Work Stations  - Desk Top complete   ( LAN /WAN connectivity)       - 45 
 

Nodes              -  TFT  with  Key Board & Mouse connected in LAN   - 153 
 

Lap Tops          -  LAN & Wi Fi  connectivity                                         - 15 
 

* Computer-student ratio 
 

Not  applicable 
 

* Dedicated computing facilities 
 

Yes 
 

in Registration, Pharmacy, wards, Investigation Labs 
 

Radio Diagnosis Centre ,  Central Library , Departments , 
 

* LAN facility 
 

Registration / Reception  & Pharmacy                        - 23 
 

Wards, Investigation Labs, Radio Diagnosis Centre  - 18 
 

Central Library , Departments                                     - 82 
 

* Wi-Fi facility
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Yes  - Campus is made Wi -Fi 
 

PG students and Faculty members can connect using assigned login & 
password. 

 
* Proprietary software 

 

Yes    CARE – RMCH    duly integrated  with HMIS /  EMR / PACS 
 

* Number of nodes/ computers with internet facility 
 

Nodes in library and Departments provided  Internet facility   - 112 
 

Work station provided internet facility   - 45 
 

* Any other (specify) 
 

All the departments in the College are equipped with computers, peripherals, and 
internet connectivity. Administration and hospital sections are also equipped with 
computers and peripherals. 

 
4.4.4     What are the institutional plans and strategies for deploying and upgrading the IT 

infrastructure and associated facilities? 
 

• The college as a strategy has preferred to use computers in medical 
education. 

 

•    Infrastructure and associated facilities have been created. 
 

•    All the lecture theaters are equipped with computer, LCD projectors. 
 

•    Few lecture theaters are additionally provided with interactive boards . 
 
4.4.5 Give details on access to on-line teaching and learning resources and other 

knowledge and information database/packages provided to the staff and students 

for quality teaching-learning and research. 
 

The college is in the process of progressing towards on-line teaching and access to 
learning resources. Some of the initiatives are – 

 

• Formal exposure of computer aided teaching and use of learning resources to 
faculty is made part of faculty development program. 

 

• Campus is Wi-Fi enabled so online journals, and other learning resources can 
be accessed online. 

 

•    All Departments are equipped with LAN and WAN facility. 
 

•    E-library. 
 
4.4.6 What are the new technologies deployed by the institution in enhancing student 

learning and evaluation during the last four years and how do they meet new / 

future challenges? 
 

The college campus is made Wi-Fi  and students can login using password. 
 

Lecture theaters are made ICT enabled and  few are provided with interactive boards. 
 
4.4.7 What are the IT facilities available to individual teachers for effective teaching and 

quality research?
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•  Computer terminals / laptops with LAN and WAN internet connectivity are 
provided in each department. 

 

•  Training and support for developing E learning material is extended to faculties. 
 

•  Lecture theaters are provided with ICT facilities. 
 

•  The facility of live transmission of procedure carried out in OT can be carried 
out to the class rooms in the OT area. 

 

•  E- library is fully functional. 
 
4.4.8 Give details of ICT-enabled classrooms / learning spaces available within the 

institution. How are they utilized for enhancing the quality of teaching and 

learning? 
 

•  All the lecture theaters, class rooms and demonstration rooms are equipped with 
ICT  facilities. 

 

•  For subject delivery in addition to chalk board, case presentation and practical 
demonstrations are also used. 

 

•  For clinical methods elaboration Video-CD of cases are used. 
 
4.4.9 How are the faculty assisted in preparing computer-aided teaching-learning 

materials? What are the facilities available in the institution for such initiatives? 
 

• Faculties are trained through Medical Education Technology Program. 
 

• Additional  / specific support and assist is available from IT  service department 
of the college . 

 

• Lecture theaters are provided with computer, and LCD projector to bring 
effective subject delivery in teaching process. 

 
4.4.10 Does the institution have annual maintenance contract for the computers and its 

accessories? 
 

Yes 
 

4.4.11   Does the institution avail of the National Knowledge Network (NKN) connectivity? 
If so, what are the services availed of? 

 

No 
 

4.4.12 Does the institution avail of web resources such as Wikipedia, dictionary and other 

education enhancing resources? What are its policies in this regard? 
 

Yes 
 

Use of these are encouraged for upgrading and effective learning. 
 

 

4.4.13 Provide details on the provision made in the annual budget for the update, 

deployment and maintenance of computers in the institution. 
 

For regular up-gradation, addition  and maintenance of  IT facilities annual budget 
provision  and expenses  incurred by the college during past 4 yrs  -
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Year 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 

Budgeted amount Rs.15 Lacs Rs.15 Lacs Rs.15 Lacs Rs.15 Lacs 

Actual Amount 18,21,000/- 10,94,060/- 15,19,056/- 15,65,028/- 

 
 

4.4.14 What plans have been envisioned for the transfer of teaching and learning from 

closed institution information network to open environment? 
 

• All departments, lecture theaters, seminar rooms, and labs are provided with 
computer facility and internet connectivity. 

 

• Other departments including administration and hospital services have been 
equipped with computer facilities and internet connectivity. 

 

•    Internet connectivity is provided using LAN/ WAN /Wi-Fi system. 
 

4.5  Maintenance of Campus Facilities 
 

4.5.1 Does the institution have an estate office / designated officer for overseeing the 

maintenance of buildings, class-rooms and laboratories? If yes, mention a few 

campus specific initiatives undertaken to improve the physical ambience. 
 

YES 
 

• The institution has an estate and maintenance department to oversee the 
maintenance of the campus facilities- offices, lecture theaters, demonstration 
rooms practical labs, wards, laboratory, utility buildings, corridors, roads, lawn 
and other infrastructure /physical facilities including water supply, drainage. 

 

•  Initiatives undertaken to improve the physical ambience: 
 

- Attractive landscaping of the campus 
 

- Annual maintenance of the buildings including white wash and painting 
 

- Maintenance of campus protection boundary walls and entry gates 
 

- Periodic maintenance and servicing of various utilities 
 

- Clean and hygienic environment 
 

- Regular maintenance of tree, Gardens and lush green grounds 
 

- Regular maintenance & cleaning of playground and other facilities 
 

4.5.2    How are the infrastructure facilities, services and equipments maintained? Give 

details. 
 

•  Institute has separate department for repair and maintenance of infrastructure 
facilities and services. 

 

•  The team of maintenance, housekeeping, operating and technical staff is 
appointed for the regular upkeep of the infrastructure,  housekeeping & 
sanitation, electrical & water supply and other physical facilities. 

 

•  For repair/ maintenance of Equipments / Instruments and other IT Computers and
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peripherals system of annual maintenance contract are made as applicable. 
 

•  A complaint registration system is used wherein complaint related to any 
maintenance issue to be entered.  Monitoring of action status of these is done in 
real time with effective follow up & feedback. 

 

•  Regular inspection is made to identify need. However  breakage/damages are 
attended by the departmental resources on immediate basis. 

 

•  Regular cleaning and maintenance is carried out as part of preventive 
maintenance on preplanned schedule basis. However problems / complains 
reported for these are attended promptly. 

 

4.5.3    Has the institution insured its equipments and buildings? 
 

Yes 
 

Any other information regarding Infrastructure and Learning Resources which 

the institution would like to include.   - 
 

NIL
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CRITERION V: STUDENT SUPPORT AND PROGRESSION 

 
5.1  Student Mentoring and Support 

 
5.1.1 Does the institution have a system for student support and mentoring? If yes, what 

are its structural and functional features? 
 

Yes : 
 

Mentor – mentee system is in place. 
 

For fresher students senior faculty members act as mentor to extend requisite 
assistance and support to students. Senior students also made mentor to guide junior 
students. 

 
5.1.2 Apart from classroom interaction, what are the provisions available for academic 

mentoring? 
 

Interaction between students and teacher is encouraged during tutorial/clinic hours. 

However, students are free to contact mentor or faculty during their free hours. 
 

5.1.3 Does the institution have any personal enhancement and development schemes 

such as career counseling, soft skills development, career-path-identification, and 
orientation to well-being for its students? Give details of such schemes. 

 

• All courses offered lead to a professional degree in the field of health care and 
students are exposed to develop entrepreneurial skills in the health care industry. 

 

•    Orientation program is organized every year at the beginning of the session. 
 

• Students  are  exposed  to  career  opportunities  with  the  help  of  motivational 
lectures, talks and interaction with experienced person from different field. 

 

•    Faculty also guide students in career related issues. 
 

• Workshops on development of soft skills, communication with patients etc. are 
organized for students. 

 
5.1.4     Does the institution have facilities for psycho social counseling for students? 

 

•    Psycho social counseling is provided by the mentors and the faculties. 
 

• There is a full time Psychologist available at campus who provides counseling 
service to students, if required. 

 
5.1.5 Does the institution provide assistance to students for obtaining educational loans 

from banks and other financial institutions? 
 

• The college provides assistance in procuring educational loans from Banks and 
other financial institutions. 

 

• The college organizes and assists in availing the benefit available from various 
social/ welfare scholarships/grants for students from the central/ state govt. 
institutions and other bodies. 

 
5.1.6 Does the institution publish its updated prospectus and handbook annually? If yes, 

what are the main issues / activities / information included / provided to students
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through these documents? Is there a provision for online access? 
 

Yes – 
 

• The college publishes its prospectus which contains brief about Admission 
procedure, courses offered, course wise intake/ seat, and fee. 

 

• It   includes   a   brief   about   campus-   infrastructure,   general   facilities, 
departments, discipline & conduct, extracurricular activities. 

 

•    Prospectus is available as hard copy as well as online on the college website. 
 
5.1.7 Specify the type and number of institution scholarships / free ships given to the 

students during the last four years. Was financial aid given to them on time? Give 

details. (in a tabular form) 
 

Various scholarships and financial assistant schemes are prescribed by state and 
central 

 

Government and other national bodies/ institutions. In addition financial assistance 
and fee concessions are granted by the college management to students on case merit 
basis against request made. 

 

Fee concessions granted by the college management during last 4 years: 
 

No. of Students received financial
Assistance/ scholarship/Free Ship 

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 

Number of students - 11 20 28 

 

5.1.8 What percentages of students receive financial assistance from state government, 

central government and other national agencies? 
 

Students received financial assistance (Fee / Scholarship)  during last 4 years : 
 

Financial Institution 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 

State Government 3 4 8 5 

Central Government - - - - 

Other  Institutions - - - - 
 

 

5.1.9 Does the institution have an International Student Cell to attract foreign students 

and cater to their needs? 
 

No 
 
5.1.10   What types of support services are available for 

 

* Overseas students 
 

Not Applicable 
 

* Physically challenged / differently-abled students 
 

As per MCI, students with vary limited type of disabilities are eligible to pursue 
these courses. However, infrastructure support / facilities like ramp, elevators etc are
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provided to cater the need of such students. 
 

* SC/ST, OBC and economically weaker sections 
 

Students are apprised about various financial assistance schemes available as well 
necessary guidance is provided for making application for availing them. 

 
* Students participating in various competitions / conferences in India and abroad 

 

• Guidance and motivation is provided by faculty members for participation in 
conferences, co curricular activities and competitive events to students. 

 

•    Students are granted special leave. 
 

• They are also provided financial assistance and/or logistics support to attend 
these. 

 
* Medical Assistance to Students: Health Centres, health insurance etc. 

 

•    Health care facilities are available in the college campus. 
 

• Students are provided assistance by way of free consultation and concessional, 
investigation on concessional rate at college hospital. 

 

•    Presently health insurance at college level is not provided. 
 

* Organizing coaching classes for competitive exams. 
 

No 
 

* Skill development  ( spoken English, computer literacy, etc) 
 

Yes – 
 

Time to time special lectures, and workshops are organized for holistic personality 
development. IT service   department   at college   provide all requisite support and 
assistance to students. 

 
*  Exposure  of  students  to  other  institution  of  Higher  learning  /  Corporate  / 
business houses etc. 

 

Yes – 
 

People of eminence from different field are invited for interactive sessions with 
students for sharing realities and pacify quarries. 

 
* Publication of student magazine. 

 

Yes – 
 

Student magazine is published annually. Students also participate in research paper, 
posters/ charts presentation in conferences and workshops. 

 
5.1.11 Does the institution provide guidance and/or conduct coaching classes for students 

appearing for competitive examinations (such as USMLE, PLAB, GPAT, NCLEX, 

CGFNS, IELTS)? If yes, what is the outcome? 
 

No.
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5.1.12 Mention the policies of the institution for enhancing student participation in sports 

and extracurricular activities through strategies /schemes such as 
* additional academic support and academic flexibility in examinations 
* special dietary requirements, sports uniform and materials 
* any other (specify) 

 

•  College policy is to contribute for holistic personality development of student 
and promotes students participation in sports and extracurricular activities. 

 

•  Students are provided with financial assistance/ logistic support / infrastructure 
support and other guidance. 

 

•  MCI norms and guidelines do not have any provision to extend / grant flexibility 
in academics or examination or any other consideration. 

 
5.1.13   Does the institution have an institutionalized mechanism for student placement? 

What are the services provided to help students identify job opportunities, prepare 

themselves for interviews, and develop entrepreneurship skills? 
 

•  There is no formal mechanism in place for student placement. 
 

•  Guidance  is  extended  for  identifying  job  opportunities  and  to  develop 
entrepreneurship skills. 

 

•  In the course  duration, students are provided training for entrepreneurship skill 
 

•  Students are also given exposure for employment opportunities. 
 
5.1.14 How does the institution provide an enriched academic ambience for advanced 

learners? 
 

•  Advanced learners are given a leading role to guide the slow learners. 
 

•  Student and faculty achievements are highlighted and displayed on the notice 
boards, college website and magazine. 

 

•  The award winners are highlighted in the annual college report and are honored 
during Celebrations/ functions. 

 
5.1.15 What percentage of students drop-out annually? Has any study been conducted to 

ascertain the reasons and take remedial measures? 
 

•  There is no drop out in last four years in any of the program offered. 
 

•  There are few cases where student name is struck from the college roll due to 
student death only (mostly accidental). 

 

•  One PG student admitted in the session 2012-13 to MD (Physiology) and 
discontinued. 

 
5.1.16 Give  the  number  of  students  selected  during  campus  interviews  by  different 

employers  (list  the  employers  and  the  number  of  companies  who  visited  the 

campus during the last four years) 
 

•  No campus interviews are held in last 4 years. 
 

•  Students, after completing their course, in general, opted for higher studies  or 
employment as resident doctors in the hospitals or get self employed by starting
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their own private practice. 
 
5.1.17 Does the institution have a registered Alumni Association? If yes, what are its 

activities and contributions to the development of the institution? 
 

Not  yet 
 
5.1.18   List a few prominent alumni of the institution. 

 

Not Applicable 
 
5.1.19   In what ways does the institution respond to alumni requirements? 

 

• A warm welcome is extended to passed out students as and when the visit 
college. 

 

• This opportunity is also used some time to organize interaction with students to 
share their experiences. 

 

• They are at liberty to meet faculty members, head of the department and others 
and discuss their feelings and make suggestions. 

 
5.1.20 Does the institution have a student grievance redressal cell? Give details of the 

nature of grievances reported. How were they redressed? 
 

Yes  - 
 

•  Student grievance redressal system is in place. 
 

•  Anti ragging committee and Disciplinary committee are functional. 
 

•  Any  grievance  beyond  these  category  are  brought  to  the  notice  of  concern 
authority by student himself   or thru mentor to Hostel Warden, Administrative 
officer, Subject Faculty, Head of the department, Dean academic, Dean Welfare, 
Principal for its redressal. 

 
5.1.21 Does the institution promote a gender-sensitive environment by (i) conducting 

gender related programs (ii) establishing a cell and mechanism to deal with issues 

related to sexual harassment ? Give details. 
 

•  At college campus, a gender sensitive environment is practiced and maintained. 
 

•  A gender harassment committee is functional in the college. 
 

•  College practices a policy of ‘gender discrimination free environment’. 
 
5.1.22 Is  there  an  anti-ragging  committee?  How  many  instances,  if  any,  have  been 

reported during the last four years and what action has been taken in these cases? 
 

•  Anti ragging committee is functional in the college. 
 

•  In college web cameras are mounted at various locations all over the campus. 
 

•  Security guards  are also  posted  to  keep  a  vigil  on  students  movements  and 
activities. 

 

•  There has been no case of ragging in the college campus during last four years. 
 
5.1.23   How does the institution elicit the cooperation of all its stakeholders to ensure the
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overall development of its students? 
 

•  At the commencement of new session, an orientation program is organized. 
 

•  All  admitted  students  and  their  parents/  guardians  participate  in  orientation 
program. 

 

•  Organizing cultural and sports events, special day celebrations, awareness camps 
and other community programs. 

 

•  Suggestions  /  feed  backs  from  the  alumni,  parents,  visitors  and  other  stake 
holders regarding various activities of the college are welcomed. 

 

•  Suggestions / feedbacks in the hospital services from Patients are preferred to 
make them better. 

 

•  Suggestions/ feedback from the employees are taken for the betterment of  the 
work environment. 

 

5.1.24 How does the institution ensure the participation of women students in intra- and 

inter-institutional sports competitions and cultural activities? Provide details of 

sports and cultural activities where such efforts were made. 
 

•  The sports and cultural committees includes female students and staff members 
to facilitate and encourage the participation of the female students. 

 

•  Mixed events and events exclusively for female participant are included in 
various programs to increase participation of females. 

 

5.1.25 Does the institution enhance the student learning experience by providing for 

rotation from the teaching hospital to the community and district hospital during 

the internship period? 
 

Yes, 
 

•  The interns take part in health awareness programmes and medical camps. 
 

•  During Internship, students are posted at wards / UHTC/ RHTC. 
 

•  The interns are also posted in peripheral centres on rotation for community 
service and experience. 

 

5.1.26   Does the institution have immunization policy for its students and staff? 
 

No. 
 

5.1.27   Does the institution give thrust on students growth in terms of : 
 

* Physical development 
 

For physical  development various efforts made at campus are- 
 

•  Well equipped Gymnasium 
 

•  Indoor games and outdoor sports facility 
 

•  Cultural and Sports committee is constituted to motivate the students 
 

* Emotional control 
 

•  Mentor provide required support and guidance to students.
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•  Various competitive events are organized time to time. 
 

•  Room sharing concept is promoted. 
 

•  Collective participation is promoted thru sports and cultural activities. 
 

* Social dimension 
 

•  Students and interns take part in various awareness and health check up camps 
and other National Health programs. 

 

•  Various outreach programs encourage students to learn and to be responsive to 
the needs of the community. 

 
* Spiritual growth. 

 

•  A caste and  creed free  – single community environment is maintained at 
campus with due respect to all religions. 

 

•  Various festivals are celebrated at campus collectively. 
 

•  Meditation and yoga facilities is available on campus and classes are also 
conducted for the students time to time. 

 

 
 

5.2 Student Progression 
 
5.2.1     What is the student strength of the institution for the current academic year? 

Analyze the Program-wise data and provide the trends (UG to PG, PG to further 

studies) for the last four years. 
 

The college strength in the year 2015-16 
 

- Total  846   ( 619 UG + 81 Interns + 146 PG) 
 

Student admitted and total strength in UG and PG during last four years 
 

Course  2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 

UG Admitted 150 121 100 150 

Total 511 572 550 619 

Interns Total 104 90 122 81 

PG Admitted 24 46 56 53 

Total 34 81 127 146 

Admission to PG courses is made thru All India Entrance examination only. 
 
5.2.2 What  is  the  number  and  percentage  of  students  who  appeared  /  qualified  in 

examinations for Central / State services, Defense, Civil Services, etc.? 
 

Not  Applicable / Not Available 
 
5.2.3 Provide category-wise details regarding the number of post graduate dissertations, 

Ph.D. and D.Sc. theses submitted/accepted/ rejected in the last four years.
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PG dissertation during last four sessions 
 

Description 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 

Submitted - - 10 24 

Accepted - - 10 24 

Rejected - - Nil Nil 

 

5.2.4 What is the percentage of graduates under AYUSH programs employed in the 

following? 
 

* AYUSH departments/Hospitals,                          Not Applicable 
 

* Multinational companies,                                    Not Applicable 
 

* Health clubs,                                                       Not Applicable 
 

* Spas,                                                                     Not Applicable 
 

* Yoga wellness centers,                                         Not Applicable 
 

* Yoga studios,                                                        Not Applicable 
 

* Health clubs,                                                       Not Applicable 
 

* Own Yoga cubes /studios                                     Not Applicable 
 

Majority  of graduated  student opted for  higher studies/ employment in hospital / 
self employed 

 
5.3 Student Participation and Activities 

 
5.3.1 List  the  range  of  sports,  cultural  and  extracurricular  activities  available  to 

students. Furnish the program calendar and provide details of students' 

participation. 
 

At  campus  various  indoor  games  and  outdoor  sport  facilities  are  available  for 
Students 

 

Outdoor- Football, Hockey, Cricket, Basket Ball, Volleyball, Badminton, 

Lawn Tennis 

Indoor - Chess , Carom, Table Tennis 
 

Calendar of various programs organized  at college are - 
 

−   Republic day Celebration    26th Jan 
 

−   Independence day celebration  15th Aug 
 

−   Student Orientation Program - During Aug 
 

−   Fresher Night / Day – 2nd Week of October 
 

−   College Week Celebration (Sports &Cultural events–3rd week of Nov) 
 
5.3.2 Give details of the achievements of students in co-curricular, extracurricular and 

cultural activities at different levels: University / State / Zonal / National / 

International, etc. during the last four years.
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Students are participating in various activities organized at different level regularly. 
They are remarkable performances and finding good positions and recognition. 

 
5.3.3     Does the institution provide incentives for students who participate in national / 

regional levels in sports and cultural events? 
 

Various  incentives  are  extended  to  student  participating  in  national  /  regional  / 
university level events. 

 

•  Students are provided financial assistance to meet expenditure towards logistics 
 

•  For preparation and practicing logistic and infrastructural support is extended. 
 

•  They are granted special leave for participation period. 
 

•  They are felicitated at different occasions or functions. 
 

•  Achievements are glorified and congratulated thru wide circulation on notice 
boards. 

 
5.3.4 How does the institution involve and encourage its students to publish materials 

like catalogues, wall magazines, college magazine, and other material? List the 

major publications/ materials brought out by the students during the last four 

academic sessions. 
 

•  College publish  annual college magazine 
 

•  College has started publication of International journal recently. 
 

•  Time to time poster / chart competitive events at department / college level are 
organized. 

 

•  Students are encouraged to present and publish research papers. 
 
5.3.5 Does the institution have a Student Council or any other similar body? Give details 

on its constitution, activities and funding. 
 

As such there is no Student council or similar body exists in the college. Instead 
various other committees are functional to manage and organize various activities. 

 

Constitution of Cultural  and sports Committee 
 

Chairman 
 

Co Chairman 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Members 

For sports and cultural events and activities, funding is done by the college. The 
budgetary proposal is prepared and submitted by the committee for approval and 
release of fund. 

 
5.3.6 Give  details  of  various  academic  and  administrative  bodies  that  have  student 

representatives in them. Also provide details of their activities. Any other 

information regarding Student Support and Progression which the institution 

would like to include.
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Various  academic and administrative bodies are functional in the college. They are : 
 

•    College Council Committee 
 

•    Curriculum committee 
 

•    Medical Education Unit 
 

•    Pharmacovigilance committee 
 

•    Research Review Committee 
 

•    Ethical Committee 
 

•    Infection Control Committee 
 

•    Student welfare Committee 
 

•    Disciplinary committee 
 

•    Anti ragging Committee 
 

•    Gender Harassment Committee 
 

Above bodies do not have student representative in them excepting the following 
body. 

 

•    Cultural  and sports committee
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CRITERION VI : GOVERNANCE, LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 
 

 
 

6.1 Institutional Vision and Leadership 
 

 
 

6.1.1     State the vision and the mission of the institution 
 

Vision:  To be a leading medical institution excels in providing quality education, 
research environment and affordable health care services. 

 

Mission:    Our  endeavor  is  to  create  academic  and  research  environment  by 
providing world class faculties, state of art infrastructure & facilities to impart 
knowledge and develop skill in its pupil and function as a centre of cost effective 
comprehensive  health  care  services  where  people  are  treated  with  dignity  and 
respect. Ensure holistic development of its pupil to attain success in personal and 
professional life and handle contemporary health problem of society effectively. 

 
6.1.2 Does the mission statement define the institution's distinctive characteristics in 

terms of addressing the needs of the society, the students it seeks to serve, the 

institution's tradition and value orientations, its vision for the future, etc? 
 

YES – 
 

• Program syllabi are prescribed by MCI, as such there is limited flexibility to 
change it. 

 

• However,  while  planning  curriculum,  topics  of  special  relevance  to  Indian 
subcontinent viz Tuberculosis, Malaria, Diabetes, Liver Diseases, 
Communicable Diseases and Cancer are included and deliberated by faculty 
members, guest speakers and panelists. 

 

•    Topics  of  socio-medical  importance  like  Smoking,  Alcoholism  and  Sex 
Education also get covered and integrated with curriculum. 

 

• The knowledge of ongoing researches in various fields of medicine fulfilling 
the national and global research demands are exposed by seminars and CME’s. 

 
6.1.3     How is the leadership involved in 

 

* Developing E-Governance strategies for the institution? 
 

• Departments are provided with internet facility and e-mail id for 
interdepartmental communication. 

 

•    The schedule of major academic activity is notified well in time. 
 

•    It is being planned to be make schedule available on the college website. 
 

•    The faculty members are encouraged for maximum use of ICT. 
 

* Ensuring the organization's management system development, implementation 

and continuous improvement? 
 

•    Participative leadership and involvement of faculty in various activities 
 

•    Periodic meeting and review of activities and plans
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•    Assigning responsibilities to faculties in administrative functions 
 

•    Regular technological up-gradation 
 

* interacting with its stakeholders? 
 

The management of the institution interacts directly with all stakeholders through 
meetings collectively or individually. 

 

• Interaction with various students, faculty, parents, alumni, patients, hospital 
staff, and administrative staff by way of meetings, feedbacks, suggestions and 
visits, are used by the management on regular basis in decision making 
processes. 

 
* reinforcing a culture of excellence? 

 

• Faculties and students are encouraged to publish research papers in indexed 
journals to promote research culture. 

 

•    They are motivated to participate and present papers in the conferences. 
 

•    Regular CME’s, guest lectures, academic meets and interactions with eminent 
persons are organized to promote learning and exposure. 

 
* identifying organizational needs and striving to fulfill them? 

 

• Infrastructural as well as system and procedural need of the organization are 
identified from various meeting, feedbacks and suggestions from different stack 
holders. 

 

• Needs projected and identified are reviewed and put up to management for 
consideration and approval. 

 

• For and executions of needs, planning of activities and financing are made and 
responsibilities are assigned to concern departments and persons. 

 
6.1.4 Were any of the top leadership positions of the institution vacant for more than a 

year? If so, state the reasons. 
 

NO 
 
6.1.5 Does the institution ensure that all positions in its various statutory bodies are 

filled and meetings conducted regularly? 
 

YES 
 
6.1.6 Does  the  institution  promote  a  culture  of  participative  management?  If  yes, 

indicate the levels of participative management. 
 

Yes. 
 

•    The college promotes a culture of participative management. 
 

•    Faculties are involved in various capacities in beyond class room activities. 
 

• Ideas,   suggestions,   and   recommendations   from   the   different   committee 
members, students and faculty members are included in decision making 
processes.
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6.1.7 Give  details  of  the  academic  and  administrative  leadership  provided  by  the 

university to its affiliated colleges / constituent units and the support and 
encouragement given to them to become autonomous. 

 

Not applicable. 
 
6.1.8     Have any provisions been incorporated / introduced in the University Act and 

Statutes to provide for conferment of degrees by autonomous colleges? 
 

Not Applicable. 
 
6.1.9     How does the institution groom leadership at various levels? Give details. 

 

For  grooming of leaders at all level following steps are taken - 
 

−  Planning and circulating  of all the college activities 
 

−  Instituting various committees for execution and monitoring 
 

−  Proactive leadership of Principal, Dean, Head of departments and Medical 
Superintendent for smooth functioning of the college. 

 
6.1.10 Has the institution evolved a knowledge management strategy which encompasses 

the following aspects such as access to 
 

* Information Technology 
 

* National Knowledge Network (NKN) 
 

* Data Bank 
 

*  Other  open  access  resources  along  with  effective  intranet  facilities  with 

unrestricted access to learners. If yes, give details. 
 

NOT SO FAR 
 
6.1.11   How are the following values reflected in the functioning of the institution? 

 

* Contributing to National development 
 

•  The college contributes and participate in various health related programs in 
community. 

 

• The college imparts knowledge and develops skill in its pupil to handle 
contemporary health problem of the community and work towards improving 
the health status of the society. 

 
* Fostering global competencies among students 

 

•  The  holistic  development  of  students  to  attain  success  in  personal  and 
professional life is the essence of academics and environment at campus. 

 

•  The quality education and research environment at college brings competency 
among students. 

 
* Inculcating a sound value system among students 

 

•  An emphasis is made on discipline, character building, compassion and medical 
ethics for all round development.
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•  The value based education environment gets highest priority. 
 

* Promoting use of technology 
 

Regular inclusion of technological development is the integral part of college 
policy and efforts made for promoting are : 

 

•  To enhance use of IT in teaching, class rooms are made ICT compatible. 
 

•  Web casting facility from Operation theaters 
 

•  College campus is made Wi-Fi enabled 
 

•  Electronic Medical Recording system is installed 
 

•  Digital diagnostic and imaging system up gradation on regular basis. 
 

* Quest for excellence 
 

•  Faculties and student are encouraged for their involvement in community work 
and researches are carried on related problems. 

 

•  Faculties are deputed to attend basic course workshop in medical education 
technologies to enhance skill for effective subject delivery to the students. 

 
6.1.12   Has  the  institution  been  indicted  /  given  any  adverse  reports  by  National 

Regulatory bodies? If so, provide details. 
 

NO 
 
6.1.13 What  are  the  projected  budgetary  provisions  towards  teaching,  health  care 

services, research, faculty development, etc.? 
 

•  The college is promoted by the Trust and financial activities are consolidated at 
trust level. As a policy, at college level budgetary provisions are not made and 
all fund  requirements  in  excess  to  expenditure are supported/  organized  by 
Trust. 

 

•  All the operational and day to day expenditure towards academic activities and 
hospital of the institute, in general, get managed from its own income resources. 

 

•  The development and expansion activities are also get supported from college 
income to some extent. 

 

 
 

6.2 Strategy Development and Deployment 
 

6.2.1 6.2.1Does the institution have a perspective plan for development? If yes, what 

aspects  of  the  following  are  considered  in  the  development  of  policies  and 

strategies? 
 

*Vision and mission 
 

RMC& H  is committed  for quality professional education. The vision and mission 
statement is well designed and structured. They are able to guide and direct activities 
of strategic development and deployment.  There is continuous review of the action 
plans. The changes are made as per the need of students and institution in line with
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vision and mission. 
 

*Teaching and learning 
 

Review of teaching and learning resources and system to make them compatible for 
students overall development is a continuous process. A shift in assessment from 
non- rational and traditional assessment system is proposed including student 
feedback.  Subject delivery and other learning activity assessment are considered as 
the indicators of quality and performance.   The development   of uniform and 
organized system capable of real time assessment  and  monitoring  is under active 
consideration. 

 
*Research and development 

 

The focus of research and developmental efforts will be channelized more towards 
health care problems relating to community at large leading towards betterment of 
human life. The college provided environment congenial to research  projects and 
larger participation in ICMR projects. 

 
*Community engagement 

 

Community service is the integral part of day to day activities of the college.  As 
part of strategic development, the extension of community services both qualitatively 
and quantitatively has been initiated. 

 
*Human resource planning and development 

 

Human resources are not only essential element for day to day operation but vital for 
development, growth and achieving excellence.   Skill development activities are 
being expanded and participation by every individual is encouraged. 

 
*Industry interaction 

 

The college proposes to enlarge research base and allied activity for developing 
environment and scope for establishing association and interaction with various 
industry including health care industry. 

 
*Internationalization 

 

The  college  prospective  plan  is  to  develop  its  campus  as  a  centre  of  global 
knowledge through    strategic alliance and    tie-up  with  foreign  universities   for 
exchange programmes. 

 
6.2.2 Describe the institution's internal organizational structure (preferably through an 

organogram) and decision making processes and their effectiveness. 
 

The college organizational structure explaining the decision making process is 
depicted through organization  chart and same is available at annexure   26 

 
* Is there a system for auditing health care quality and patient safety? If yes, 
describe. 

 

•    For patient physical safety due care is taken while designing infrastructure. 
 

•    While installing and creating other facilities due precautions are taken.
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•    In addition caution displays are made at required places. 
 

• Qualified and trained nursing staff is available round the clock for treatment 
safety. 

 
* How often are these review meetings held with the administrative staff? 

 

• Regular  health  care  audit  is  carried     out  departmentally     and  intra 
departmentally and review meeting are held with administrative staff 
periodically. 

 
6.2.3     Does  the  institution  conduct  regular  meetings  of  its  various  Authorities  and 

Statutory bodies? Provide details. 
 

The college management and day to day affairs are organized by various authorities 
and statutory bodies. Following bodies are functional and they meet periodically, 
however base special meeting need can be called. 

 

•    College Council Committee 
 

•    Curriculum committee 
 

•    Medical Education Unit 
 

•    Pharmacovigilance committee 
 

•    Research Review Committee 
 

•    Ethical Committee 
 

•    Student welfare Committee 
 

•    Disciplinary committee 
 

•    Anti ragging Committee 
 

•    Gender Harassment Committee 
 

•    Cultural & Sports committee 
 
6.2.4 Does the institution have a formal policy to ensure quality? How is it designed, 

driven, deployed and reviewed? 
 

For quality and timely execution of designated activities, monitoring of plans and 
schedules is made ritually.  The team is deployed and responsibilities are assigned 
appropriately to each. The progress of activities is monitored by concern authority / 
body and their outcome are reviewed periodically. 

 
6.2.5 Does the institution encourage its academic departments to function independently 

and autonomously and how does it ensure accountability? 
 

•  Departments plan and execute academic activities within the laid down frame 
work of college and over all guidelines of MCI. 

 

•  Timely completion of academic activities is ensured by regular monitoring and 
periodic reviews at departmental / college level. 

 

•  Intra department assistance and support are organized on mutual consensus.
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6.2.6 During the last four years, have there been any instances of court cases filed by 

and / or against the institution? What were the critical issues and verdicts of the 

courts on these issues? 
 

NIL 
 
6.2.7 How does the institution ensure that grievances / complaints are promptly attended 

to and resolved effectively? Is there a mechanism to analyze the nature of 

grievances for promoting better stakeholder-relationship? 
 

Yes – 
 

•  Mechanism of grievance handling system is in place in the college. 
 

•  The mechanism of making complaint and expressing grievance at hospital is 
user friendly. To educate people, displays ‘whom to contact’, help desk counters 
and suggestion boxes are made prominently in different part of the hospital. 

 

•  The complaint  /  grievance received oral  /  written  is  taken  up  /  referred  to 
concern person for its redressal. 

 

•  In case of non-satisfaction/ non response, it is brought to notice of next higher 
authority for addressing the issue. The level of reporting continues to rise till the 
matter is resolved. 

 

•  Daily Feedback and complaints in the hospital are collected and recorded at 
central place and reviewed by Medical Superintendent on regular basis. 

 
6.2.8 Does  the  institution  have  a  mechanism  for  analyzing  student  feedback  on 

institutional performance? If yes, what was the institutional response? 
 

Both informal and non-informal  system of feedback from student is being practiced 
at college. Interaction/ feedback at faculty level are analyzed. Based on it, corrective 
action is taken. In case required; matter is taken up to Head of the department or with 
concern authorities. 

 
6.2.9     Does the institution conduct performance audit of the various departments? 

 

No - Performance audit is not conducted at department level. 
 
6.2.10 What   mechanisms   have   been   evolved   by   the   institution   to   identify   the 

developmental needs of its affiliated /constituent institutions? 
 

Not Applicable 
 
6.2.11 Does the institution and hospital have their own updated websites? If so, is the 

information   regarding   faculty   and   their   areas   of   specialization,   days   of 

availability, timings, and consultation charges available on the website? 
 

Institute has its own website-  www.rmcbareilly.com. Information about college and 
hospital is available on the same site. 

 
6.2.12 What are the feedback mechanisms and documentations to evaluate the outcomes 

of these exercises? 
 

The mechanism practiced at hospital includes:
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−   PRO interactive feedback 
 

−   Ward  maintenance Report 
 

−   Patient Complaint 
 

−   Suggestion Box 
 

− These are the documents collected at central place under the control and 
supervision of hospital administrative Officer. 

 

− The records are presented to Hospital Superintendent for review and 
necessary actions. 

 

 
 

6.3  Faculty Empowerment Strategies 
 
 

6.3.1 What  are  the  efforts  made  by  the  institution  to  enhance  the  professional 

development of its teaching and non teaching staff? What is the impact of 

continuing professional development programs in enriching the competencies of 

the University Faculty? 
 

•    Faculties are deputed for getting trained in Medical Educational Technology. 
 

• A unit of Medical education technology is functional at institute for imparting in 
house training. 

 

• Institute has started post graduation programs almost in all specialties which 
provide avenue for involvement in research activities. 

 

• Various  laboratories  are  strengthened  by  adding  advance  equipments  and 
facilities supported to enhance their skill up gradation. 

 
6.3.2 What  is  the outcome of the review  of various  appraisal methods  used  by the 

institution? List the important decisions. 
 

Based on reviews of outcome and suggestions concluded in various meetings, 
following are the few important decisions implemented. 

 

•    Up grading infrastructural facilities and supports 
 

•    To enhance IT support campus is made wi-fi 
 

•    Addition  and upgrading of equipment  and instruments 
 

•    ICT enabled class rooms 
 

•    Starting PG courses in all specialties. 
 

•    Increase of intake at both UG and PG level 
 

•    Creating more residential accommodation at campus for faculty & Staff. 
 
6.3.3 What are the welfare schemes available for teaching and non-teaching staff? What 

percentage of staff have benefitted from these schemes in last four years? Give 

details. 
 

• Residential accommodation for majority of teaching and large section of non 
teaching staff is provided on campus.
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• Financial support and duty leave are provided to faculty for attending outstation 
seminars and conferences. 

 
6.3.4 What are the measures taken by the institution for attracting and retaining 

eminent faculty? 
 

•    Regular developmental and expansion to start more courses and intake increase. 
 

• Ongoing upgrading of labs and modernization of infrastructure to provide world 
class academic environment and research facilities. 

 

•    Regular efforts to promote research activities. 
 

•    Conducive work environment and congenial campus life. 
 
6.3.5 Has the institute conducted any gender audit during the last four years? If yes 

mention a few salient findings. 
 

YES  Group wise strength division gender wise are as under – 
 

 
 

Faculty 
 

Gender Professor Associate 
Professor 

Assistant 
Professor 

Lecturer Senior 
Resident 

Tutor/ Jr 
Resident 

Male 47 18 42 2 27 102 

Female 13 5 22 0 10 54 

Total 60 23 64 2 37 156 

Students Admitted ( Year wise ) 
 

 
Gender 

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 

UG PG UG PG UG PG UG PG 

Male 84 16 74 31 53 39 89 33 

Female 66 7 47 15 47 16 61 19 

Total 150 23 121 46 100 55 150 52 

 

6.3.6     Does the institution conduct any gender sensitization programs for its faculty? 
 

•  ‘No gender discrimination’ environment is visible at campus. 
 

•  Any specific gender sensitization program is not conducted. 
 

•  However, the policy of equal opportunity to all is practiced in all activities 
performed and/or organized at college. 

 

•  A  gender  harassment  committee  is  functional  to  keep  a  check  and  address 
women harassment cases. 

 
6.3.7 How does the institute train its support staff in better communication skills with 

patients? 
 

Providing training for communication and professional skill to support staff and their
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periodic renovation is the regular activity and mechanism used involve : 
 

•  Support staff is given orientation on joining for Do’s and Don’ts. 
 

•  Support staff is trained on the job by old staff having longer experience and 
acquired behavioral and communication skill. 

 

•  Feedbacks about behavior & communication of support staff from patients are 
collected and corrective action is taken. 

 
6.3.8 Whether the research interest of teaching faculty is displayed in the respective 

departments? 
 

There is no display of research interest of faculties in the department, however 
faculty members are aware of specific area of interest of faculties in the department. 

 
6.3.9     Do faculty members mentor junior faculty and student? 

 

Yes   - Senior/experienced faculty member, as mentor takes personal interest   in 
guiding junior faculties/ student   and helps them to maximize potential and 
professional achievements as ongoing process. 

 
6.3.10   Does the institute offer incentives for the faculty empowerment? 

 

Yes- 
 

•    Faculty empowerment is on-going activity. 
 

• Teaching profession is enriched through the creation of academic communities, 
and providing research and academic environment. 

 

• Upgrading  knowledge  of  advancements  and  researches  is  made  ongoing 
process. 

 

• Motivating&  involving  faculties  in  publication,  seminars,  conferences  and 
workshops. Extending required financial, infrastructural and environmental 
support. 

 

• Medical education technology unit is established and faculty members after 
getting trained deployed as resources. 

 

•    The basic medical educational technology programs are conducted regularly 
 

 

6.4 Financial Management And Resource Mobilization 
 
 

6.4.1 What is the institutional mechanism available to monitor the effective and efficient 

use of financial resources? 
 

Fee from students is the major financial resource.   A close monitoring is done by 
accounts department for timely receipts of dues from students. Monthly fund flow is 
used for effective and efficient use of financial resources. 

 
6.4.2     Does the institute have a mechanism for internal and external audit? Give details. 

 

Accounts are audited by external agency using services of Chartered Accountant 
firm. 
Various stores and stock of different pharmaceutical stores are audited internally by
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way of periodical reconciliation by internal auditor (Charted Account). 
 
6.4.3     Are  the  institute’s  accounts  audited  regularly?  Have  there  been  any  audit 

objections, if so how were they addressed? 
 

Yes – The college accounts are regularly audited. There has been no object raised 
during audits conducted in past. 

 
6.4.4 Provide the audited statement of accounts with details of expenses for academic, 

research and administrative activities of the last four years. 
 

The college is promoted by charitable trust. Other educational institutes are also 
promoted by the same trust. A single audit statement of account of trust is prepared 
where in income and expenditure of all institutions get merged. Audited statement of 
accounts of individual institute is not prepared. Audited statement of account of trust 
of last four financial years will be presented before the peer team at the time of visit. 

 
6.4.5     Narrate the efforts taken by the institution for resource mobilization. 

 

•    The college is functioning as a self financing organization. 
 

•    Most of its financial requirement is fulfilled by internal generation. 
 

• Main source of internal generation of funds are fee from students, rent from 
residential accommodation, income from hospital and interest on investments 
and FDRs. 

 

•    The college receives donations from big organizations (corporate). 
 

• The  gap  between  expenditure  over  incomes  is  supported  by  its  promoter 
organization – Rohilkhand Educational Charitable Trust as short/ long term 
loans. 

 
6.4.6 Is there any provision for the institution to create a corpus fund? If yes, give 

details. 
 

Yes -Corpus fund  is maintained by the college in the form of long / short term FDRs 
 
6.4.7     What are the free / subsidized services provided to the patients in the hospital? 

 

•  Majority  of  services  provided  by  the  hospital  are  free  which  include  OPD 
registration, consultation, general operation, admission and food to in inpatient. 

 

•  All type of pathological test, X-Rays, MRI, Ultra sound, and other investigations 
are provided on concessional rates. 

 
6.4.8 Does the institution receive fund from philanthropic organizations/ individuals 

towards patient care? If yes , give details 
 

No - Institute does not receive fund from philanthropic organizations or individual. 
 
6.4.9 Do patients from other state / abroad come for treatment, reflecting the unique 

quality health care provided by the institution? 
 

Yes - Patients for treatment come from Uttarakhand and Nepal. 
 

 

6.5 Internal Quality Assurance System
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6.5.1 Does the institution conduct regular academic and administrative audits? If yes, 

give details. 
 

Yes 

• Academic  audit  is  conducted  by  way  of  departmental  meeting,  Academic 
committee meeting, and research committee meeting. 

 

• Administrative audit is conducted by way of daily check up of housekeeping, 
ward visit by Public relation officer, feedback reviews, and compliant record 
review. 

 
6.5.2 Based on the recommendations of the academic audits, what specific follow up 

measures have been taken by the institution to improve its academic and 

administrative performance? 
 

Few of the measures have been taken to improve its academic and administrative 
performance are: 

 

•  Planning of the curriculum, co-curricular and extracurricular activities 
 

• Infrastructure   improvement   includes   repair   and   maintenance   of 
buildings/facilities and  addition /replacement of  equipment/ instruments 

 

•  Including    faculty/student  recommendation  for  procurement  of  books  and 
journals 

 

•  Regular meetings of various administrative and academic bodies 
 

• Formal / informal feedback from students regarding academic & welfare 
activities 

 

•  Suggestions from stake holders for improvements in academics, research and 
patient care. 

 

6.5.3 Is  there a  central  unit within  the institution to  review  the teaching- learning 

process  in  an  ongoing manner?  Give detail of its  structure, methodologies  of 

operations and outcome? 
 

Yes 
 

•  The information / data relating to teaching–learning process is collected on 
regular basis at central place – establishment / academic cell. These are collated 
and put up for review and corrective action periodically. 

 

•  All departments function in coordinated manner for effective administration. 
 

•  The medical record system collects, collates and stores data of hospital based 
activities. 

 

•  There is separate accounts section dealing with all the financial matters of 
college. 

 

•  The college campus is made Wi-Fi to have access for online learning. 
 
6.5.4 How has IQAC contributed to institutionalizing quality assurance strategies and 

processes? 
 

Not applicable.
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IQAC is yet to be established and operational. 
 
6.5.5 How many decisions of IQAC have been placed before the significant contribution 

made by such members. 
 

Not applicable. 
 

IQAC is yet to be established. 
 
6.5.6 Are external members represented in the IQAC? If so, mention the significant 

contribution made by such members. 
 

Not applicable. 
 

IQAC is yet to be established. 
 
6.5.7 Has  the  IQAC  conducted  any  study  on  the  incremental  academic  growth  of 

students from disadvantaged sections of society? 
 

Not applicable. 
 

IQAC is yet to be established. 
 
6.5.8 Are  there  effective  mechanisms  to  conduct  regular  clinical  audit  of  teaching 

hospital? Give details. 
 

Yes 
 

In IPD regular feedback mechanism is working. In addition post treatment feedback 
is also obtained from IPD patients after they reaches back home over telephone. 

 
6.5.9 Has the institution or hospital been accredited by any other national/ international 

body? 
 

No 
 
6.5.10 Does the hospital have institutional and individual insurance schemes to cover 

indemnity claims? 
 

The college has not taken any policy to cover indemnity claims and there is no claim 
is lodged against college since inception of hospital. 

 

However in few selected specialties indemnity claims gets covered by Government 
policies. 

 

Any other information regarding Governance, leadership and Management which 

the institute would like to include. 
 

NIL 
 

. 
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CRITERION VII : INNOVATIONS AND BEST PRACTICES 

 
7.1 Environment Consciousness 

 
7.1.1    Does the institution conduct Green Audit of its campus? 

 

•  At campus an informal green audit is visible in its system and practices. 
 

•  Large number of plants, shrubs and lush green gardens are provided all over the 
campus with regular maintenance and continued development. 

 

•  Various activities such as awareness drive, cleanliness drive and tree plantation 
drives are organized time to time. 

 
7.1.2    What are the initiatives taken by the institution to make the campus eco-friendly? 

 

∗ Energy conservation� 
*  Use of renewable energy 
∗  Water harvesting

 
∗  Solar panels

 
∗  Efforts for carbon neutrality

 
∗  Plantation - Botanical or Medicinal significance

 
∗  Bio-hazardous waste management

 
∗  E-waste management

 
∗  Effluent treatment and recycling plant

 
∗  Recognition / certification for environment friendliness

 
∗  Any other (specify)

 
Hospital is a large energy consumer. There is a growing urgency to achieve real 
energy savings. Energy use in the hospitals varies with climate conditions and 
occupancy schedules. Effective design of building assists in providing proper 
ventilation,  natural  light,  reduces  sensitivity to  the  outside  weather  and  provides 
control of internal climate. 

 

Institute has taken various initiatives to make the campus eco-friendly. Some of them 
are: 

 

*Energy Conservation 
 

The concept of conservation of energy is sensitized by display and awareness is 
created to save energy and regular monitoring to check wastage of electricity. 
Infrastructure supports to minimum use of electricity and maximum use of daylight. 

 

*Use of renewable energy 
 

At present no renewal energy is in use, however feasibility of enlarging use of solar 
energy is under study. 

 

*Water harvesting 
 

For ground water recharging sumps are provided in different parts of the campus. 
 

*Efforts for carbon neutrality
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At campus greenery with lush green gardens, shrubs and large plants are maintained 
for sustaining carbon neutrality. 

 

*Plantation- Botanical or Medicinal significance 
 

Awareness among students and staff is created by talks and presentations. Regular 
maintenance of plants  and  greenery is  supported  by penal  action  for any act  of 
damage, destruction or decay. 

 

*Bio- hazardous waste management 
 

For bio- hazardous waste management, it is out sourced. Bio-hazardous waste is 
collected at a single point from where the party collects and carries to it their disposal 
point on regular basis. 

 

*E-waste management 
 

All e waste is collected at a single point and then disposed of periodically to recycling 
agent in addition where ever available buy back is preferred. 

 

*Recognition / certification for environment friendliness 
 

Building plan is approved by Bareilly development authority (BDA). 
 

7.1.3 How does the institution ensure that robust infection control and radiation safety 

measures are effectively implemented on campus? 
 

• The college has got AERB approval for Radiology department. All X-ray 
machines are also AERB approved. 

 

• Staff who comes in contact with radiation are supplied with TLD badges 
which are sent periodically for radiation safety checks to BHABA. 

 

• Infection control committee is functional in collaboration with Microbiology 
department. 

 

• Regular fumigation and fogging process is done. Infection status is checked 
by its measurement pre and post process performance. 

 

•     SOP’s   of   all   departments   ensures   infection   control   issues.   However 
awareness and training on infection control practices are made. 

 

•     Periodic audit of OTs and wards are done by Microbiology department. 
 

•     Regular cleaning and mopping of all areas inside and outside building. 
 

• Bio-medical waste disposal is carried out as per prescribed guidelines and 
rules. 

 
 

7.1.4 Has the institution been audited / accredited by any other agency such as NABL, 

NABH., etc? 
 

NIL 

 
7.2 Innovations 

 
7.2.1 Give details of innovations introduced during the last four years which have 

created a positive impact on the functioning of the institution.
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•     ICT enabled class rooms & Internet Connectivity 
 

•     Use of video and audios to enhance learning effectiveness 
 

•     Bio-metric system for attendance 
 

• Continuous and comprehensive evaluation based on attendance and 

participation 

•     Awareness creation programs for Environment 
 

•     Establishment of LAN for paper less internal communication 
 

•     Internet facility with LAN connectivity 
 

•     Making campus Wi-Fi in addition to WAN connectivity 
 

•     Health camps and sanitation awareness programs in schools 
 

•     Upgrading of laboratories  with advance microscopes 
 

•     Replacement of few equipments / instrument with advance version. 
 

•     Installing various state of the art equipments and plants 
 
 

7.3 Best Practices 
 
7.3.1 Give details of any two best practices that have contributed to better academic and 

administrative functioning of the institute. 
 

Practices  adopted  for Academic functioning - 

 
•     Lecture theaters are made ICT enabled duly furnished with interactive board. 

 

•     Teachers deputed regularly for MCI approved training programs ( MET). 
 

• Development and improvement of  infrastructure/ facilities on continued 

basis 

•     Self learning environment by providing e-learning facilities & Wi-Fi 
 

Practices  adopted for Administrative functioning- 

 
• Effective time management to maintain, a balance between course curricula and 

cultural activities. 
 

• Students  are  encouraged  to  participate  in  co  curricular  activities  and  sports 
including community work. 

 

•     Treating teaching and non-teaching staff as pillars of the  process quality 
 

• Organizing  events  and  seminars to  provide opportunities  to  interact  with 
students and faculty from other national and international institutions from 
academic, co and extracurricular aspects.
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Time Table     1
st  

semester 

 
Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10-11 Am 11-12 Noon 12- 1 PM 1-2 PM 2-3 PM 3-4 PM 

Monday Biochemistry Physiology Anatomy(Histology): A/ Pr.(Physiology) : B/ 
Pr. (Biochemistry):  C 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

Physiology Dissection 

Tuesday Physiology Anatomy Anatomy(Histology): B/ Pr.(Physiology) : C/ 
Pr. (Biochemistry):    A 

Biochemistry Dissection 

Wednesday Anatomy Physiology Anatomy(Histology): C/ Pr.(Physiology) : A/ 
Pr. (Biochemistry):  B 

Biochemistry Dissection 

Thursday Physiology Anatomy Dissection Anatomy Practical. (Physiology) A &B/ 
Tut(Biochemistry )   C 

Friday Anatomy Physiology Dissection Community 
Medicine 

Practical. (Physiology) B &C/ 
Tut(Biochemistry )  A 

Saturday Biochemistry Anatomy Physiology Anatomy Community 
Medicine 

Practical. (Physiology) C&A/ 
Tut(Biochemistry )    B 

Batch A :  Roll No.  1- 50      /  Batch   B : Roll No. 51  to 100    /     Batch C :  Roll No. 101  to 150 
 

Time Table     2
nd  

semester 

 
Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10-11 Am 11-12 Noon 12- 1 

PM 
1-2 PM 2-3 PM 3-4 PM 

Monday Biochemistry Physiology Dissection 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

Physiology Practical. (Physiology/ 
Biochemistry     A/  B / C 

Tuesday Physiology Anatomy Dissection Biochemistry B /  C  /  A 

Wednesday Anatomy Physiology Physiology Anatomy Biochemistry C /   A  /  B 

Thursday Physiology Anatomy Anatomy(Histology): A/ Pr.(Physiology) : B/ 
Pr. (Biochemistry):  C 

Anatomy Dissection 

Friday Anatomy Physiology Anatomy(Histology): B/ Pr.(Physiology) : C/ 
Pr. (Biochemistry):    A 

Community 
Medicine 

Dissection 

Saturday Biochemistry Anatomy Anatomy(Histology): C/ Pr.(Physiology) : A/ 
Pr. (Biochemistry):  B 

Community 
Medicine 

Dissection 

Batch A :  Roll No.  1- 33      /  Batch   B : Roll No. 34  to 66    /     Batch C :  Roll No. 67 to 100
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Time  Table  3rd Semester 

 
 Theory Practicals 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 PM 1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday SPM Pathology 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

Pharmacology- Batch A/ Forensic – Batch B 

Tuesday Pharmacology Microbiology Forensic – Batch A/ Pharmacology – Batch B 

Wednesday Forensic Medicine Microbiology Pathology – Batch A/ Microbiology- Batch B 

Thursday Pathology Pharmacology Microbiology – Batch A/ Pathology – Batch B 

Friday Pathology Pharmacology Pathology Forensic Medicine 

Saturday Microbiology SPM Pharmacology Microbiology 

Practical  Batches   A:   Roll No 1 to 50   and Batch B : Roll No. 51  to Onwards 
 

Clinical  Teaching :  Introduction  to clinical medicine ( 10th Sept   to   24th Sept ) 
 

General  medicine  :    10.00 AM  to 11.30 AM                   General Surgery : 11.30 AM  to 1.00 PM 

Clinical Posting  (  four  weeks  each ) 

 

 25th Sept – 22nd Oct 23rd Oct – 19th Nov 20th Nov – 17th Dec 18th Dec  - 14th Jan Batch Detail 

BATCH   A Medicine Surgery SPM OBG Roll No. 1 to 25 

BATCH   B Surgery SPM OBG Medicine Roll  No.26 to 50 

BATCH  C SPM OBG Medicine Surgery Roll No. 51  to 75 

BATCH D OBG Medicine Surgery SPM Roll No. 76 to  on wards 

Ward Leaving test will held on the last day of clinical posting. 
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 Theory Practical 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 PM 1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday Pharmacology OBG 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

Pathology - Batch A /Micro – Batch B 

Tuesday Pathology $ Ortho/ 
Paediatrics 

Micro- Batch A / Pathology - Batch B 

Wednesday Microbiology Surgery Pharma – Batch A / Forensic – Batch B 

Thursday Forensic 
Medicine 

# EYE / ENT Forensic – Batch A / Pharma – Batch B 

Friday Pharmacology @ Skin& VD/ 
Chest & TB 

Pathology (Tutorial) Microbiology(Tutorial) 

Saturday Pathology Medicine Pharmacology(Tutorial) Medicine(Tutorial) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

$  Orthopedics - 3rd   March - 12th May  and Paediatrics  -19th May - 21st Aug 

#  EYE 5th March – 7th May  and ENT – 14th May – 16th July               @  Skin & VD - 6th March- 15th May & Chest & TB – 22nd May – 24th July 
 

Clinical Posting   ( Four Weeks Each ) 
      

BATCH   A EYE ENT OBG SPM Roll No. 1 to 30 

BATCH   B ENT EYE ENT OBG Roll No. 31 to 60 

BATCH  C OBG SPM EYE ENT Roll No. 61 to 90 

BATCH D SPM OBG SPM EYE Roll No 91 onward 

 

Clinical Posting  ( Two weeks Each ) 
     

BATCH   A Paediatrics Skin & VD Chest & Paediatrics Roll No. 1 to 40 

BATCH   B Chest & TB Paediatrics Skin & VD Roll  No.41 to 80 

BATCH  C Skin & VD Chest & TB Paediatrics Roll No. 81 onward 

Ward leaving test will be held on the last day of clinical posting.   Divide student batch in to two halves and rotate in OPD and IPD. 
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 Theory Demonstration / Seminar / Tutorial 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 
PM 

1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday Pharmacology OBG 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

Pathology -  Batch A/   Micro  - Batch B 

Tuesday Pathology SPM Micro – Batch A / Pathology – Batch  B 

Wednesday Pharma Medicine Pharma - Batch A/ Forensic – Batch B 

Thursday Forensic 
Medicine 

Surgery Forensic- Batch A / Pharma – Batch B 

Friday Microbiology # EYE/ ENT Pharmacology ( Tutorial) Microbiology(Tutorial) 

Saturday Pathology @Ortho/ Paediatrics SPM (Tutorial) Pathology(Tutorial) 

 

@ Ortho – 5/9/2015 to 7/11/2015  Paediatrics – 14/11/2015- 14/1/2016                                          Batch  A:  Roll No. 1 to 60  and 
#  EYE  -5/9/2015  to 7/11/2015   ENT  -14/11/2015- 14/1/2016                                                     Batch B Roll No.  61  onwards 
Clinical  Postings 
From to Medicine Surgery OBG Ortho Psychiatry Batch Distribution 

03/09/2015 17/09/2015 A,B C,D E,F G,H I A: Roll No. 1 -13 

18/09/2015 01/10/2015 I,A B,C D,E F,G H B: Roll No. 14 -26 

02/10/2015 16/10/2015 H,I A,B C,D E,F G C: Roll No. 27 -39 

17/10/2015 31/10/2015 G,H I,A B,C D,E F D: Roll No. 40 -52 

01/11/2015 15/11/2015 F,G H,I A,B C,D E E: Roll No. 53 -65 

16/11/2015 30/11/2015 E,F G,H I,A B,C D F: Roll No. 66 -78 

01/12/2015 15/12/2015 D,E F,G H,I A,B C G: Roll No. 79 -91 

16/12/2015 30/12/2015 C,D E,F G,H I,A B H: Roll No. 91 -104 

31/12/2015 14/1/2016 B,C D,E F, G H,I A I : Roll No. 105 onward 

Two batch shall be rotated one by one in OPD and IPD .   Ward leaving test  will be held on the last day of clinical posting. 
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 Theory Practical 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 PM 1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday EYE Surgery 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 

P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

General Medicine 

Tuesday SPM Medicine General Surgery 

Wednesday ENT OBG **Radio diagnosis/ Anesthesia SPM 

Thursday Surgery Paediatrics Obstetrics & Gyneacology 

Friday OBG *Anesthesia/ Radio diagnosis EYE Orthopaedics 

Saturday Ortho Medicine Paediatrics ENT 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* Anesthesia - 6th March – 15th May and Radio Diagnosis – 22May to 31st July 

* *Radio Diagnosis – 4th March  - 13th May  and Anesthesia – 20th May to 29th July 
 

Clinical Posting  1st March  to 14th April 
 1st – 8th March 9th -15th March 16th -23rd March 24th -30th   March 31st- 7th April 8th – 14th April  

BATCH   A Paediatrics Medicine 
Casualty 

Surgery Casualty Skin Roll No. 1 to 49 

BATCH   B Medicine 
Casualty 

Surgery 
Casualty 

Skin Paediatrics Roll No. 50 to 98 

BATCH  C Skin Paediatrics Medicine 
Casualty 

Surgery Casualty Roll No 99 
onward 

 

Clinical Posting  15th April  to 8th Aug 
 15th April to 13th   May 14th   May to 11th   June 12th  June to 10th  July 11th  July to 8th   Aug  

BATCH   A ENT EYE SPM ORTHO Roll No. 1 to 38 

BATCH   B EYE SPM ORTHO ENT Roll  No.39 to 76 

BATCH  C SPM ORTHO ENT EYE Roll No. 77 to114 

BATCH D ORTHO ENT EYE SPM Roll No. 115 onward 
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 Theory Practicals/ Demonstrations/ Seminar 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 PM 1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday EYE Surgery 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

General Medicine 

Tuesday Medicine Skin & VD Obstetrics & Gyneacology 

Wednesday Surgery OBG General Surgery 

Thursday ENT Medicine Community Medicine 

Friday # Radio diagnosis/ Psychiatry SPM Ophthalmology 

Saturday EYE OBG ENT 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

#  Radio Diagnosis : 4th Sept - 13th Nov  and Psychiatry  : 20Noc  - 29th Jan 
Clinical Posting (Four  weeks each ) 

 1st Sept – 27th Sept 28th Sept - 25th Oct 27th Oct – 22nd Nov Batch Details 

BATCH   A Medicine OBG Surgery Roll No. 1 to 49 

BATCH   B Surgery Medicine OBG Roll No.50 to 98 

BATCH  C OBG Surgery Medicine Roll No 99 to 147 

 

Clinical Posting (Two weeks each ) 
 23rd Nov – 7th Dec 8th Dec – 21st Dec 22nd Dec – 4th Jan Batch Details 

BATCH   A Radio Diagnosis Dentistry EYE Roll No. 1 to 49 

BATCH   B EYE Radio Diagnosis Dentistry Roll No.50 to 98 

BATCH  C Dentistry EYE Radio Diagnosis Roll No 99 to 147 

 

Ward leaving test will be held on the last day of clinical posting.  Divide student batch in to two halves and rotate in OPD and IPD.
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 Theory Practical/ Seminars / Demonstration 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 PM 1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday Paediatrics Medicine 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 

P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

General Surgery 

Tuesday OBG Surgery General Medicine 

Wednesday Medicine *Chest &TB/ Psychiatry Obstetrics & Gyneacology 

Thursday Orthopaedics OBG Surgery Medicine 

Friday Surgery OBG Ortho **Psychiatry/ Chest & TB 

Saturday Medicine Surgery OBG Paediatrics 

 

 25th June – 9th July 10th July – 24th July 25th July – 8th Aug Batch Details 

BATCH   A Medicine OBG Surgery Roll No. 1 to 35 

BATCH   B Surgery Medicine OBG Roll No.36 to 70 

BATCH  C OBG Surgery Medicine Roll No 71 onward 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

* Chest & TB  -  4th March   to  13th May  and Psychiatry - 14th May to 29th July 

** Psychiatry - 6th March to 15th May   and Chest & TB – 22nd May to 31st July 
 

Clinical Posting ( Four Weeks Each) 
 1st March – 29th March 30th March – 27th April 28th April – 26th May 27th May – 24th June Batch Detail 

BATCH   A Medicine Surgery Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Roll No. 1 to 25 

BATCH   B Surgery Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Medicine Roll  No.26 to  50 

BATCH  C Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Medicine Surgery Roll No. 51  to 75 

BATCH D Paediatrics Medicine Surgery Obst. & Gynea. Roll No. 76 on wards 

Ward leaving test will be held on the last day of clinical posting.  Divide student batch in to two halves and rotate in OPD and IPD. 

 

Clinical Posting (Two weeks each ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Terminal examination ( tentatively ) - 1st week Aug
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 Theory Practical / Seminars/ Demonstrations 

Day 8-9 AM 9-10Am 10- 1 PM 1 –2 PM 2 – 3 PM 3- 4 PM 

Monday Paediatrics Medicine 

 

C
L

IN
IC

A
L

 

P
O

S
T

IN
G

S
 

 

L
U

N
C

H
 

General Surgery 

Tuesday OBG Surgery Medicine Orthopaedics 

Wednesday Medicine *Skin & VD/ Chest & TB Obstetrics & Gyneacology 

Thursday Orthopedics OBG Surgery **Chest & TB/ Skin & VD 

Friday Surgery Medicine General Medicine 

Saturday Medicine Surgery OBG Paediatrics 

*Skin & VD  - 2-9-2015   to 4-11-2015  & Chest & TB - 11-11-2015   to 13-1-2016 
** Chest & TB  - 3-9-2015   to  5-11-2015  & Skin & VD - 12-11-2015   to 14-1-2016 

 
Clinical Postings  ( Four  Weeks Each ) 

    Batch Details 

BATCH   A Medicine OBG Surgery Roll No. 1 to 35 

BATCH   B Surgery Medicine OBG Roll No.36 to 70 

BATCH  C OBG Surgery Medicine Roll No 71 onward 

Clinical Posting ( Two weeks Each ) 
 21st Nov-4th Dec 5th Dec – 18th Dec 19th Dec – 1st  Jan 2nd Jan – 15th Jan 16th Jan – 29th Jan Batch Detail 

BATCH   A Medicine Surgery Orthopaedics Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Roll No. 1 to 21 

BATCH   B Surgery Orthopaedics Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Medicine Roll  No.22 to 42 

BATCH  C Orthopaedics Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Medicine Surgery Roll No. 43  to 63 

BATCH D Obst. & Gynea. Paediatrics Medicine Surgery Orthopaedics Roll No. 64 to 84 

BATCH  E Paediatrics Medicine Surgery Orthopaedics Obst. & Gynea. Roll No. 85  on wards 

Ward leaving test will be held on the last day of clinical posting.  Divide student batch in to two halves and rotate in OPD and IPD. 
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Rohilkhand Medical college and Hospital 
 

Details  of  participants attended  Medical  Education Technology  Course 
 

Fellow ship of CMCL- FAIMER 
 

Jan 2010   to Jan 2012            Dr Ramesh  Narula  Professor   Dept of Orthopaedics 

 
Advance Course  At SMMC Ahmedabad 

 

29th Sep  to 2nd Oct 2014   Dr H S Joshi   Professor   Dept  of Community Medicine 
Dr Ajit Singh    Professor  Dept of Orthopaedics 

 

16th – 20th March 2015       Dr Arun Singh,  Professor  Dept of Community Medicine 
Mr Sumru Samanta,  Assistant Professor , Dept of Bio Chemistry 

 
Basic course on Medical Education Technology 

 
Regional 
Centre 
MAMC 
New Delhi 

23rd - 25th   Feb 2010 Dr R K Narula  Professor  Orthopaedics 

10th -12th   Nov 2010 Dr Sahashi Kant Verma  Professor   Physiology 
Dr Aji Singh  Professor  Orthopaedics 

28th -30th   Sept 2011 Dr H S Joshi  Professor  community medicine 
Dr Ashutosh Dokania Professor  Ophthamology 
Dr Kanchan Dalmia Professor Obst & Gyne 

Regional 
centre 
KGMU 
Lucknow 

2nd - 4th April 2012 Dr S H H Zaidi, Professor  Dept of Anatomy 
Dr Shalini Channdra Professor   Pharmacology 
Dr Arun singh  Professor  Community Medicine 

1st - 3rd    Nov 2012 Mr Sumru Samanta,  Assist. Prof.   Biochemistry 
Dr P C Srivastava Professor  Forensic Medicine 

4th – 6th  April 2013 Dr H K Singh  Professor   Pharmacology 
Dr Swati Khan  Professor Community Medicine 

RMCH 
Bareilly 

11th – 13th   Nov. 2013 Dr Rakesh Gupta Professor dept of Anatomy 
Dr Biswaji Das , Professor , Bio chemistry 
Dr Ayaz K Mallick  Assist.Prof. Biochemistry 
Dr Ranjan Agrawal  Professor Pathology 
Dr Ved Prakash  Professor Microbiology 
Dr Arun Ghosh  Associate Prof. Microbiology 
Dr Deepika Verma Assist. Professor Microbiology 
Dr Varsha Chaudhary Assoc. Prof. Comm.Medicine 
Dr Shailendra Pratap Singh Assistant Professor community 
Medicine 
Dr Deepak Upadhyay Assist. Prof. Comm. Medicine 
Dr Malini Kulshrestha Associate Professor  General Medicine 
Dr Ajay Pratap Associate Professor  Paediatrics 
Dr Mohd Arshad Raza  Assistant Prof. Gen Surgery 
Dr V P Srivastava Assistant Professor Gen Surgery 
Dr Yusuf Rizavi  Assistant Professor Ophthamology 
Dr Abhinav Srivastava  Assistant Professor E N T 
Dr Shabiina Khan Assistant Professor Obst & Gyn 
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 14th to 16th Jan y 2014 Mr. Sarangdhar Kumar Assistant Prof.  Anatomy 

Dr Mithila Bisht  Assistant Professor  Pathology 
Dr G D Katiyar  Assistant  Professor . Pathology 
Mr Prem Prakash Mishra  Assist. Prof. Microbiology 
Dr Marya Ahsan  Assistant Prof. Pharmacology 
Dr S k Roy Chaudhary Professor , Forensic Medicine 
Dr Anoop Kumar Professor   General Medicine 
Dr Seema Seth  Assistant  Prof. General Medicine 
Dr P K rather Associate  Professor Dermatology 
Dr Amit Kumar  Assistant Prof. Pulmonary Medicine 
Dr alka Bhambri  Assiatnt Professor  Paediatrics 
Dr Kashmir singh Professor  Gen Surgery 
Dr CP Pandey Associate Professor Gen Surgery 
Dr Sharad Seth Associate Professor  Gen Surgery 
Dr Sujoy MMukharjee Associate Prof.  Gen Surgery 
Dr Jagadamba Sharan Assistant Professor Gen Surgery 
Dr D S gangwar Assistant Professor  Orthopaedics 
Dr A P Varma Professor  Anaesthesia 
Dr Malti Agarwal Professor  Anaesthesia 

 20th –22nd April, 2015 Dr Qazi Rais ahmed professor Physiology 
Mr Sudhir Modala Assistant Professor  Physiology 
Dr Shikha Saxena Assist. Professor Biochemistry 
Dr Shahbaz Singh Chawala Assist. Prof.  Pathology 
Dr Virendra Singh  Professor Microbiology 
Dr Vandana Upadhyay Assistant Prof. Microbiology 
Dr Sangita agarwal  Associate Prof Pharmacology 
Dr Iram Shaifali  Assistant Professor Pharmacology 
Dr Ajay Kumar Agarwal  Assistant  Professor  Community 
Medicine 
Dr Brajendra Kumar  Professor  General Medicine 
Dr Darshan Mehra Assistant Professor Gen Medicine 
Dr Sapana Goyal  Associate Professor  Dermatology 
Dr Nisha Pandey Assistant Professor  Paediatrics 
Dr Abhinav Chaudhary Assist. Professor  Gen Surgery 
Dr Jaya Devendra  Associate Professor Ophthamology 
Dr H K Premi Professor  Obstetrics & Gynaecology 
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Rohilkhand  Medical College and Hospital  Bareilly 
CMEs   held / organized by during last four years 

 
Calendar Year 2012 

23.01.2012 General Medicine & 
Surgery 

“Management of UTI” 

01.03.2012 General Medicine & 
Microbiology 

“Antibiotic Policy and Prescription” 

01.05.2012 Chest & TB “World Asthma Day” 

12.05.2012 General Medicine “Slowing Progression along the Renal Disease Continuum” 

17.05.2012 General Medicine “Management of Osteoporosis and Bone Pain” 

31.05.2012 Chest & TB “World No Tobacco Day” 

16.07.2012 Obst. & Gynae “Drotaverine in labour pain - Indian experience” 

24.08.2012 General Medicine “Medical Management of B.P.H.” 

03.10.2012 General Medicine Changing the World of Anti Coagulation” (Oral 
anticoagulant) 

17.10.2012 General Medicine “Assurance of Control & Care” 

30.11.2012 General Surgery Wound care 

Calendar Year 2013 
30.01.2013 Paediatrics Abdominal Pain due to Smooth Muscles to Drotin 

Suspension 

23.02.2013 General Medicine “Management of Hypokalaemia” 

25.03.2013 Chest and TB “World TB Day” 

17.04.2013 Pulmonary Medicine “Role of Oxidative Stress in Lung Diseases” 

31.05.2013 Pulmonary Medicine “World No Tobacco Day” 

21.09.2013 Pathology “Myeloproliferative Disorder” 

21.09.2013. Psychiatry ** Dementia Awareness Day 

19.12.2013 Obst. & Gynae “Ruptured Ectopic Pregnancy” 

26.12.2013 Paediatrics “Dengue Shock Syndrome” 

Calendar Year 2014 

30.01.2014 Pulmonary 
Medicine 

“Respiratory Updates” 

13.02.2014 Psychiatry “Alcohal Related Psychological Disorders” 

20.02.2014 Radiodiagnosis Multislice CT Coronary Cardiac Angiography & Its Applications 

27.03.2014 Microbiology “Catheter Related Blood Stream Infections (CR-BSI)” 

31.03.2014. Skin & VD “Direct Hair Transplantation” 

10.04.2014 Pharmacology “New Uses for the Old Drugs” 

08.05.2014 General 
Medicine 

“Polcythemia Vera – A Case Presentation” 

22.05.2014 Obst. & Gynae An unusual and rare case of Ectopic Pregnancy” 

26.06.2014 Pulmonary 
Medicine 

“The Effect of Biomass Smoke on Lung Functions in rural non 
Smoking Indian Women” 

10.07.2014 Anaesthesia Evaluation of Clinical Efficacy of Clonidine as an Adjuvant to 
General Anaesthesia in Elective Faciomaxillary and Asthetic Face 
Surgery” 

24.07.2014 Psychiatry “Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD)” 
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26.07. 2014 Pathology Bedside Transfusion Medicine” 

31.07.2014 Anatomy “Clinical Anatomy of Arches of Foot” 

07.08.2014 Physiology “Neuro Muscular Junction” 

21.08.2014 Pathology “Cases of Clinico-Pathological Interest” 

28.08.2014 Microbiology “EBOLA VIRUS DISEASE” 

02.09.2014 Pharmacology Intranasal Drug Delivery : A novel approach for Central Nervous 
System 

16.09.2014. Comm. Medicine Bio-Medical Waste Management 

27.11.2014 Gen. Medicine A case of Cerebellar Ataxia with special emphasis on Forgotten art 
of History taking 

11.12.2014 Obst. & Gynae Gestational Gigantmastia 

 
Calendar Year 2015 

 
1/1/2015 

 
Ophthalmology 

A rare case of Anindla associated with congenital cataract and other 
ocular congenital anocalies. 

15/1/2015 Skin & VD "Dermatological Presentation on SLE" 

22/1/2015 Anaesthesia "Recent Trends in Blood Transfusion." 

29/1/2015 Orthopaedics "Osteoarthritis of Knee." 

 
5/2/2015 

 
Chest & TB 

"Broncho Oesophageal fistula Secondary to oesophagealcarcinoma 
presenting with cough" 

12/2/2015 Radiology "Intresting case presentation." 

18/2/2015 Gen Surgery Negative Pressure wound Therapy 

19/2/2015 Anatomy "Anatomical basis of some neurological examinations/ problems" 

26/2/2015 Physiology "P.F.T. In type - 2 D.M." 

12/3/2015 Chest & TB "Swine Flue." 

19/3/2015 Pharmacology "Coenzyme Q 10-A novel molecule." 

26/3/2015 Pathology "Case of clinico - Pathological interest." 

9/4/2015 Microbiology "A case presentation of viral hepatitis and its marker interpretation" 

23/4/2015 Comm. Medicine "Women empowerment" 

30/4/2015 Psychiatry "Gender Identity Disorder." 

21/5/2015 Gen. Medicine "Marfan's Syndrome." 

4/6/2015 Gen. Surgery "Cholecysto -Gastric Fistula." 

18/6/2015 Paediatrics "Recurrent Paraperesis-15' it ADEM" 

2/7/2015 Ophthalmology "Varied presentations of conjunctival cysts." 

9/7/2015 ENT "Bat ear & various congenital anomalies of Pinna." 

16/7/2015 Skin & VD "Symmetncal glant non syndromic bilateral Backer's Nevus" 

23/7/2015 Chest & TB "Respiratory Manifestations in CTD." 

6/8/2015 Orthopaedics "Orthopaedics Injuries in Bear Maul Attacks." 

13/8/2015 Anaesthesia "Anaesthesia for Robotic Surgery." 

20/8/2015 Paediatrics "Progressive Myoclonic Epilepsy - A Rare presentation 

27/8/2015 Radiology "HRCT chest - Basic Anatomy & ILD& HRCT temporal bone." 
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3/9/2015 Psychiatry "Ekbom Syndrome." 

13/9/2015 Anaesthesia Pain Management 

27/9/2015 Obst. & Gyanae. "Thyroid  Dysfunction in OBG " 

1/10/2015 Pathology "Few cases of clinical Intrest." 

10th -11th
 

Oct  2015 
 
Paediatrics 

 
Pediatrics Neurology Update 2015 

15/10/2015 Microbiology "Emerging - fungal infection." 

31/10/2015 
1/11/2015 

 
ENT 

 
Otology Update - "Hearing for All" 

19/11/2015 Forensic "Use of Animals in Medical Research - Medico Legal aspects." 
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Rohilkhand Medical College & Hospital  Bareilly 
 

Work shop / Conferences/ Seminars   organized / held During last four years 
 

 
 

1
st 

- 2
nd 

Dec 2012                   General Surgery  Conference 
Wound Care 2012 

 

22
nd  

– 23
rd  

March 2103      Med  Work 2013 
“Research Methodology & Basic Surgical Skills” 
Work shop cum Symposium 

 

24
th 

March 2013                    Regional  CME  on surgical Pathology 
 

12
th 

May  2015                      A workshop on AFP / Measles 
Work shop sponsored by WHO NPSP 

 

27
th 

July 2015                        Scientific Meet 
By Radiology Department 

 

6
th 

Aug 2015                          World Breast Feeding  Week Celebration 
By Paediatrics Department 

 

9
th 

-11
th 

Oct 2015                  UPOA PG instruction course -2015 
By Orthopaedics  department 

 

12
th 

-13
th 

Oct 2015                General Surgery    Short term course 
AIIM Trauma Assessment & Management
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Rohilkhand Medical College & Hospital  Bareilly 
Guest Lecture organized  during  calendar year 2015 

 

 
 

Date Topic Guest Speaker 

8th Jan 2015 Thoracic & Cardiac Anatomy and 
video assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery 

By Dr ali Zameer Khan 
HOD , Medanta Hospitla, 
Gurgaon 

28th Jan 2015 Drug Resistance in tuberculosis and 
its management 

Dr surya Kant 
Prof & HOD Pulmonary Medicine 
KGMU, Lucknow 

18th March 2015 Current Issue in Tuberculosis Dr Rajendra Prasad , 
Director Patel Chest Institute , 
University of Delhi 

5th May 2015 Spiritual Dimension of Health Dr S D Kandpal , 
Professor , Dept of Community Medicine 
HIMS Dehderadun 

22th Aug 2015 Laterality Disorders Heterotaxy Dr C S Rames babu , 
President UP Chapter of 
Anatomical Society of India 

16th Sept 2015 Management of PCL Injury Dr Sachin Awasthi , 
Associate Professor  ( Orthopaedics) 
RMLC & Hospital Lucknow 

26th Sept 2015 Abdominal Incision & Closure Dr R K Sharma , 
Professor dept of Surgery , 
IGMC Shimla 

5th Oct 2015 Healthy world with medicine and 
meditation 

Dr Alexy 
Prajapati  Brahamkumari sect. 

 

 
 

Other  academic   activities held at during  calendar 2015 
 

27th Feb 2015             RNTCP  Sensitization Program 
By Pulmonary Medicine Department 

 

25th March 2015 -       A Live Telecast 
World Epilepsy Day – Join hands for the Purple cause 
By Dr. Anaita Udwadia Hegde, Consultant Pediatrics Neurologist, 
Jaslok hospital & Research Centre , Mumbai
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Organization   Chart  - Rohilkhand Medical College And Research Centre   Bareilly 
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